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6 Questioned

2 Tell of Raid 
On Cuban Boat
 ̂ MIAMI, Fhi. (AP)
"men described by the Coast 
Guard as raiders who sank a 
Cuban patrol boat and rescued 
two wounded Cuban militia
men east of Havana are being 
questioned by immigration 
authorities.

The unidentified men were 
taken to Key West by a Coast 
Guard boat from the British Is
land of Cay Sal Sunday night. 
They had sought refuge at Cay 
Sal after the raid. Newsmen were 
not allowed to talk to them.

The two militiamen were flown 
from the tiny island off the south
east Florida coast to Miami by 
Coast Guard, helicopter. They 
were listed in fair condition at a 
hospital after surgery for bullet 
wounds. .

District Immigration Director 
Edward Ahrens .said one'  ̂ of the 
two, Sgt. Fillberto Suares Lima, 
40. asked for asylum in the United 
States. The other man was IdenU- 
fied as Cpl. Miguel Cao Mendina, 
about SO.

Ahrens said the two toid immi
gration officers they and two 
other military men were on patrol 
duty in an 18-foot boat ^ d a y  
night, off Varadero Beach, east of 
Havana.

Cao and Suarez said a larger 
boat opened fire on them, sinking 
their vessel and wounding Cao in 
the groin and Suarez in the leg. 
The patrol boat sank, and men on 
the larger boat/lifted the two mil
itiamen from the water. The other 
two men were swimming to shore 
when last seen, Suarez said.

The six walked off the Coast 
Guard boat at Key West, clinibed 
into waiting automobiles, and 
were whisked off to immigration 
offices for preliminary question
ing before being sent to Miaitit

One had a  bandage on his hand, 
but none of the dishev.eled group 
appeared to be seriously hurt.

Sixf* Suarez’ account of the incident 
conflicted with a Cuban govern
ment announcement that a pirate 
vessel had attacked, a pleasure 
yacht, apparently killing two per: 
sons.

A Cuban exile, Antonio Bustlllo, 
said the raid had been planned

State News 
Roundup
Traffic Tieup 
On Parkways 
Biggest E.v e r

HARTFORD I a P) —  Con
necticut’s throughways were 
jammed with traffic from the 
Massachusetts to the New 
York border late Sunday.

_ _ . Cars inched along, bumper-to
by 50 Cubans in Miami. BustUlo' bumper, in many sections, ihinaer- 
identified tnb raiders as Manolo ous minor accidents, mostly of me
Quiza, Manolo' /Casanova. Eddie 
Moore, Juan Esptnola, Jorge Ro
driguez and Roberto Parson.

Two Refugees 
Slip Back East, 
Bring 8 West

Ike See

rear-end variety, were reporte<!i> 
Eight o f  10 such mishaps took 
place on Route 15 in' the vicinity of 
Manchester alone.

The accidents generally stemmed 
from the heavy traffic and did not 
produce the congestion, however. 
What brought but all the cars were 
the lures o f a four-day holiday, 
bataiy weather and perhaps the 
last good chance to observe the au
tumn foliage.

For a long time east and north 
bound traffic formed a solid dou-

RiCRT TN fAPi Eiffht Fast line from the Charter Oak BERLIN (AP) — B l^ t  East Bridge in Hartford to Framing- 
German refugees savored ^eir| ^am. Mass., some 90 miles away.

West of the bridge there wasfirst full day of freedom Jn West 
Berlin today because two friends 
returned for them after making 
their own escape three weeks agb.

One of the four women in the 
group collapsed with emotion 
when she reached the West Sun
day and was reunited with her 
parents. The woman had spent six 
months in jail for an earlier un
successful attempt to flee.

Names of the refugees, were 
withheld to prevent reprisals 
against relatives and friends in 
East Germany.

The refugees told this story:
Two men, who escaped three 

weeks>,agOjdecided after loo|; dis- 
cussionsH tSi refugee center that 
they 'would try to return for their 
friends.

They swam a stretch of water 
on the border Saturday, cut 
through barbed wire on the east 
bank and went to the home of a 
friend. There they met three men

(CoBtinaed on Page Thlrteea)

End Aloof Attitude

Vatican II May Soften
! Vows

ROME (AP) — Roman Catholic|>with the Vatican Secretariat tar
and Protestant clergymen here 
e:q)ress belief the current Second 
Vatican Coimcil will discuss the 
question of mixed marriages and 

' the vows the Catholic CSiurch de
mands of non-Catholics who mar
ry Catholics.

Some Protestant churchmen 
have expressed hope that the 
Catholic Church in the current 
council might soften its Insistence 

. on such vows, but Catholic 
sources available tpday expressed 
doubt any such change will be 
made.

Sources close to the conference 
said there is talk of the church 
also giving status and recognition 
for the first time to other denomi
nations and ending the tradition- 

■ ally aloof attitude of the Church 
of Rome.

Protestant groups have been 
working quietly for a revision of 
the Catholic attitude on both these 
points, regarded as wounding by 
other Christian churches.

The Archbishop of Canterbury, 
Dr. Michael Ramsey, last week 
referred to the conditions imposed 
for mixed marriages as "very 
painful" to practicing Anglicans.

The archbishop said he was 
thinking of the Catholic invitation 
to the non-Catholic husband or 
wife to abandon his faith and the 
insistence that children of mixed 
marriages must be brought up as 
Catholics.

Informed sources said the coun- 
.-.cil also will review the system of 

allowing only a shortened service 
for mixed marriages. These sour- 

^ ce s  said upe of the full Roman 
Catholic liturgy may ,be author
ized. ,

To many observers here, the 
most fascinating aspect of the 
council is the change it represents 
in the Catholic attitude to the oth
er Chrlstism churches. Exchanges 
between Pope John XXIII and 
other Christian leaders have rare
ly been more cordial.

The Russian Orthodox Church 
has two observers here for the 
first formal contacts between the 
churches for nearly 10 centuries.

Another 18 churches .or. religious 
bodies are represented in talks

Flemish, Walloons 
r O a s h - i i l  B r ^ s d

BRUSSELS, Belgium (AP)—Po
lice held 40 persons today after 
thousands of ' Flemish-spesiking 
Belgians swarmed into Brussels 
and clashed with French-speaking 

. Walloons they accused of "sub
jugating”  them.

Members of both groups were 
taken into custody as a result of 
Sunday's outbreaks that injured 
about 20 ■ persons. 'Counterdemon- 
strations by Walloons continued 
far into the night.

The race-and-language rivalry. 
- goea back 183 years to Belgian 

Independence. Although the Flem- 
i i ^  now have a- majority in palr- 
liament. they claipi dlscrlmlnaUon 
continues, especially in Brussels.

Officials esUntated 25,000 to 50,- 
MO Flenitngs from northern Bel-

(OetalBBed~w1^ge Nine)

Church Unity, official contact on 
scale that has never been at
tempted previously.

‘ a  likeness of mind can be de
tected in public statements by the 
Pope and such other prominent 
Christian leaders as Dr. Ramsey. 
The Anglican leader commented 
last week that there are mauiy is
sues on which the views of the 
Attglican and Catholic churches 
"would be substantially iden
tical.”

The Pope made a markedly 
similar statement Saturday, tell
ing Protestant observers at the 
council he did not know of any 
ease in which Christians "were 
divided on principle.”

So far there has been only a sin
gle one-hour working session of 
the council.' The n e^  session is 
siHtieduled for Tuesday, to begin 
election of KM) members of the 10 
commissions that will study the

(ContiBoed on Page Seven)

bumper-to-bumper traffic on Route 
15 through Berlin, Newington and 
Meriden. Nearer the New York line 
the heavy traffic, on both the Mer
ritt Parkway and the Connecticut 
Tumplke, was mostly west-bound.

Diet of Injuries
HARTFORD (A'P) —  Twelve- 

year-old Daniel Lattimore of Dur
ham died at Hartfdrd Hospital Sat
urday night o f injuries suffered in 
a t i^ fic  accident. The two-car 
crash occurred in Durham Sept. 23.

Extended Forecast
WINDSOR liOCKS— (A P )—The 

U.S. Weather Bureau at Bradley 
Field issued this forecast for C on -' 
ne<^cut today;

'reniperatures for the five day 
perlod/'q^esday through Saturday, 
are expeftfd to average 7 degrees 
above ^ m a l .  Rising temperature 
trend ^Tuesday and Wednesday 
with more seasonable temperatures 
during the remainder of the period. 
Some normal high and lows for 
Connecticut are Hartford 64-40; 
Bridgeport 63-44; New Haven 63- 
42.

Precipitation may total one half 
inch or more occurring as showers 
over mountain areas on Thursday 
and rain over most o f  the district 
on Friday.

NLRB Backs Union
HARTFORD (A P) — The Na

tional Labor Relations Board 
(NLRB) has ordered Pratt A 
Whitney Aircraft to stop interfjer- 
iag with distribution of union liter
ature at its North Haven plant.

The action over the weekend 
came almost two years to the day 
after Paul Bisgyer, the trial ex
aminer, made the recommendation 
to the board in a report.

Bisgyer filed his intermediate 
report on Oct. 17, 1960, following 
a series of hearings on the charges 
made by. Local 1234, United Auto 
Workers.

The literature was distributed in 
1959. It was unrelated to the ma
jor strike later at United Aircraft 
facilities in the state.

SNET Dividend
NEW H A V E N  (A P ) — The 

Southern New Ekigland 'Telephone 
Co. announced today quarterly di
vidends of 55 cents a share to 77,- 
000 stockholders. Earnings per 
share were 11.92 compared with

(Contlniied en Page .Seven)

Sparked by Adjournment

Political War Starts 
On Congress* Record

WASHINGTON (AP)—The STthfean leader Everett M. Dirksen of
Congress sputtered to adjourn
ment over the weekend, signaling 
the beginning of a pbiitical tt|g 
of war over its- record that will 
continue through the^Nov. 8 gene
ral election.

During its longest session smee 
1951, 0>ngress gave President 
Kennedy part of what he asked, 
considerably altered some of his 
requests, and completely blanked 
the administration. on three major 
programs. '

Congress supported the presi
dent on his foreign policy re
quests.

In addition it gave him sub
stantially what he asked (or in 
the Reciprocal Trade Blxpansion 
Act, aid (or depressed areas, man
power retraining program, postal 
rate, and federal employe ■pay>'1n-

Tiaifi'"i«efeasea -ffilimminr'crease's 
wages.

His incentive tax exemption and 
strict farm production control 
programs were approved in part.

But Congress turned a , deaf ear 
to administration requests for fed
eral aid to schools and colleges, 
health insurance (or the aged fi
nanced through higher social se- 
curitv taxes and establishment 
of a department of urban affairs.

The final week saw congress 
trying desperately to pass a com
paratively few. appropriation and 
authorization measures in the (ace 
of a revived; prestige battle be
tween . the House and Senate.

Sunday, less than 34 hours after 
bot^ houses a()]ounred, the Re
publican leaders issued a statie- 
nient blasting the 87th a^ a con- 
grpas which accon^plished little 
and mismanaged much.

^ ^ ^ e ‘ statement Senate Repu^U*

Illinois'and his Bouse counterpart, 
Charles HaUeck%f Indiana, placed 
much of the blame on Kennedy. 
- They said Kennedy saddled Con
gress with too many' requests, 
most of which were aimed at 
"spending more money or concen
trating more power in the federal 
government.”
, Whatever else may be said of 
the 87th, it was the third largest 
spender - in congressional history 
with a total of 8101.8 billion ap
propriated (or current and future 
fiscal years. This was , exceeded 
only by the wartime 8147 billion 
of 1942 and 8115 bUllon of 1943.

Still, this year’s total was about 
83.8 oilllon less than Kennedy had 
asked.

Kennedy's budg^ m e s i^ e -la s t  
January, forecast actiuir expend!-

on Clique
Greets Seely-Brown,
Alsop at GOP Rally

__________ ______________

By aSX>ROE BAZAN
HARTFORD^ (A P)— Former President Dwight Eisen

hower sharply attacked today what he called “ sophisticated 
nonsense ” from a clique of theorists in Washington.

In a lO-'minute speech plumping'ior Republican candidates, 
Eisenhower said the sophisticates sfty “ We are dead wrong 
if we think we can achieve our destiny'bii^our own.

“ Specifically they want a Washin^bn where Congress is 
controlled by one party, where the one party gets its orders 
from the executive, where the executive gqts its goals and 
purposes from a clique o f  theorists who specializVjn experi
mental tampering and tinkering and talk.”

Ruddy and beaming, the 72-year-old former President spoke 
at a Republican outdoor rally in Bushnell Park as GOP sta^e 
and congressional candidates sat by.

Assistant Police Chief Thomas Kerrigan said a noon hour 
crowd of 25,000 was present. Newsmen thought an estimate 
of about 15,000 would have been more accurate.

Eisenhower said he was elected with the support of mil
lions of Democrats and Independents. But now, he said, he 
believes one faction of the Democratic party is in control and 
“ has a monopoly bn sophisticated nonsense.

‘Against it I must speak out my<̂  —  ̂
bel’ that America today desper-

Ike’s Birthday 
Dinner to Aid 
Bay State GOP

R 's probably a little gift for Mamie. Former president Dwigtit Eisenhower enjoysXa joke over 
the pot holder Congressman Horace Seely-Brown, left has been u.sing for-m any years^^ a cam
paigning gimmick. Se^y-Brown and' GOP gubernatorial candidate John Alsop greeted E^enhbwer 
on his arrival, at Rentschler Field today. (Herald photo by Oflara).

lion with a surplus of 8500 million 
Since then the Treasury has said 
a deficit is probable, possibly 
ranging between 84 to 88 billion.

The question of house-senate 
prestige was very much in evi
dence in the closing days.

Does the House have the exclu
sive right to initiate appropria
tions measures? The House said 
yes. the Senate said no.

The hassle reached a climax 
Friday 'when Rep. Clarence Can
non, D-Mo., veteran House Appro
priations Committee chairman, 
demanded a roll call in. an 
attempt jo  defeat a 8205,000 sur
vey item which the Senate had 
tacked onto the 86-blllion public 
works' appropriation measure.

Cannon lost the vote, but it dis
closed what house leaders had

(OoBttaiieg Page lim e )

Kennedy Rests 
For Eight-State 
Political Tour

By. WHITNEY SHOEMAKER
WASHINGTON (AP) — President 

Kennedy catches his campaign 
breath for the next two days, then 
dashes off through eight states in 
another (ire-building mission (or 
1982.

Kennedy landed in Washington 
early this morning from New 
York, 'Where he had summoned 
U.N. Ambassador Adlai E. Stev
enson to an hour's huddle on in
ternational objectives, after barn
storming five states on political 
objectives- in November congres- 
sionsd and state elections.

Several .minutes before Ken
nedy's plane touched down at 
Washington National Airport, five 
fire trucks wheeled out alongside 
the runway. ' .

The plane was low on hydraulic 
fluid used (or bralfing, an Air 
For officer said, and the pilot 
had radioed this information to 
the airport. The (ire trucks were 
sent out "as a super-precaution
ary ■ mea.sure,”  the Alr^ Force 
spokesman said.

Kennedy, unruffled as he 
stepped off the plane, quickly en
tered a limousine which took him 
to the White House.

Sprinting . through New York, 
nor^em  New Jersey, western 
Pennsylvania, Indianapolis, Louis- 
viUe and. Buffalo in the last three 
day*, Kennedy demonstrated:

He is primarily interested in 
tiinilng out a big vote on Nov. 8. 
He' said in a television interview 
(ABC) that competition on the 
stump from former President 
Dwight D. Eisenhower—while El
senhower's speeches "m ay not be 
so helpful,”  as he put it — will 
help arouse the electorate. Demo^ 
crats outnumber Republicans in 
registration, he said, but Demo
crats “ don't do so well”  in pour
ing out on election day.

He is working (or New Fron
tiersmen. He r^kons on a 25 per 
cent defection' ’ of Democrats on 
crucial domestic votes. In Pitts
burgh, he lumped conservative 
members of his party with Repub
licans as obstacles on key issties.

He's willing to endorse a ̂ Re
publican, as he did in Louisville. 
John Sherman (Jooper, one of Ken-

(Contbiaed' bn Page Seven) '
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New Crisis Expected

U.S. Restktes 
On Rights to

Policy
Berlin

ately needs Republican administra 
tlon within its states and communi
ties, Republican management of 
the House of Representatives, in
creased Republican representative 
in the Senate..."

The crowd greeted the former 
Chief Executive warmly, waving 
scores of welcomlhg signs, tlirow- 

' ing confetti and whooping it up.
After his speech he was present- 

c* with a 40-pound birthday cake 
in recognition of his 72nd birthday 
yesterday.

Then, after being in Connecticut 
about au hour, he left for Rentsch
ler Airfield to depart for Boston. 
In hi.? trip to and from the alr- 
po"t, he wjiB accompanied by <30P 
candidates and crowds cheered his 
motorcade along the way.

Gubernatorial candidate John 
isop and Rep. Horace Seely- 

Brbwn, the senatorial candidate, 
rodeNlh the closed automobile with 
him.

(CoBtl6^^ OB Page Sevea)

By JOHN M. HIGHItlWER
WASHINGTON (A P)—The Unit

ed States has a.ssured West Ger
many that it is determined to 
maintain the right of civilian! as 
well a s . military access to West 
Berlin again.st any new Soviet at
tempt to isolate the city,

U.S. policy on this point Is un
derstood to have been stated em
phatically to West German For
eign Minister Gerhard Schroeder, 
who began strategy talks with 
Secretary of State Dean Rusk 
here Sunday.

Schroeder will be followed to 
Wa.shington Nov. 7 by West Ger
man Chancellor Konrad Adenauer 
who wants to discu.ss the Berlin 
situation with President Kennedy 
in advance of a possible Kennedy 
meeting with Soviet Premier 
Khrushchev concerning Berlin.

Kennedy, Rusk'- ahd other-West
ern leaders believe that Khrush
chev is.planning some new action 
which may precipitate a fresh 
Berlin crisis before the end'pf the 
year. American officials see a  
50-50 chance that before taking 
any decisive step, however, the 
Soviet , leader may come to the 
U.N. General Assembly meeting 
In New York .and also confer with 
Kennedy in the hope of winning 
Western concessions on Berlin.

If the Russian.s do launch an in
tensified campaign against the 
Western position in Berlin,. the 
point of attack may well be the 
surface and air lifeline across 
East Germany linking the city 
with We.st Gerna^y. The U.S. pol 
icy decision on, civilitfn right '''

^against Soviet pressures. "I f the 
Soviets want their crisis they can 
have h ,"  he said in a stern radio 
address. ' ,

Meanwhile,, in a television inter
view in the UqUed States (ABC- 
Issues and An.SwersI, McGeorge 
Bundy, a presidential assistant 
who specializes in national .secur
ity affairs, endorsed a proposal 
for a permanent deputy foreign 
ministers conference on Berlin 
and German issues.
.. At the same Umo’, Bundy ap
proved a proposal by Brandt for 
s  referendum to put West Berlin
ers on record In favor of keeping 
Allied troops in the city, calling 
it "a  very constructive .step,”

On the eastern side of the Iron

(ContIniMd on Page Seven)

Presides 
In Slate O' 
To Assist

Arrives 
tpber 17 
Kibicoff

WASHINGTON (AP) — P re s i
dent Kennedy files to (Connecticut 
Wednesday to campaign for nis 
former secretary of welfare, Abra
ham A. Ribicoff. who is running 
for the Senate in that state.

The President’s .Itinerary was 
announced today by White House 
press secretary Pierre Salinger. It 
includes speeches in Bridgeport, 
Wate'rbury and New Haven.

The President's plane will stpp 
in Brldgeiport. He thgn will mo
torcade to Waterbury by way of

(Contlniied on Page Thirteen)

BOSTON (AP)—Tonight’s 8100- 
a-plate birthday j^inner for for
mer President Dwight D. Eisen
hower is expected to add half a 
million dollars to Massachusetts 
Republican's campaign war chest.

Some 6,000 members of the for
mer .president's party are expect
ed at Commonwealth Armory to 
hear a ' 20-minuta speech starting 
at 9:80 p.m.

'.fter an earlier campaign ap
pearance at Hartford, Conn., Ei
senhower was scheduled to fly to 
Boston by private plane for an 
afternoon arrival at Logan Inter
national Airport.

The former president, 72 Sun
day, was expected to be greeted 
by Republican' Gov. John.. A. 
V^olpe; George Cabot Ixjdge, who 
is the GOP nomintee for U. 8. i Senate, and the rest of the state 

j ticket. '*•
The general will stay overnight 

in his Boston hotel and fly to 
Manchester. N. H., Tuesday 
morning for a .speech in tgat city. 
His plane will stop at Exeter. 
N. H , so he may visit his grand
son, David, at Phillips Exeter 

N^cademy.

RuUetins
Culled\rom AP Wires

of

Connecticut Politics

Ribicoff Says State 4th 
In Prime Defense Work

BRIDGEPORT (AP)
necti.cut now ranks fourth in the 
nation in the dollar amount of 
prime contract awards made by 
the Defense Department," Abra
ham Ribicoff told the Bridgeport 
Chamber of (3ommeroe today.

"W e r,ank right behind the much

'Con-^said the state legislature ought to

access, therefore, is considered of | populous states of California,

Oracle See§ 
Bitter Winter

LANCASTER. Pa. (AP) —  
The famed, and, yes, some
times fickle oracle of the 
Pennsylvania Dutch country 
has spoken again, predicting 
a long, bitter winter.

Just o ff the ' press imd 
ready for distribution today, 
the 138th edition of the John 
Baef's Agricultural Almanac 
gives cold comfort to most of 
the country from November 
to April. Its predictions are 
for a'seldom-broken season of 
cold waves, storm and anow* 
balls.

vital importance, for It Implies 
that this country and Us allies 
have decided they will not toler
ate CommUni.st blockade meas
ures.

Western diplomats say it Is ex
pected that the East Germans will 
■shortly institute some regulation 
requiring regular diplomatic visas 
for civilians croasing East Ger
man territory to the Western sec
tor of Berlin. This could be con
strued as a bid (or a greater de- 
-gree of -Western recognition of 
gBM»TGag3aagB>vd8M*tor4ty .thA.
supply line.

The United States, Britain' and 
France maintain their position in 
Berlin and their access to the city 
as a right of pecupation resulting 
from World War n.

In the past the right of acce.ss 
has sometimes been narrowly In
terpreted as meaning only the 
rigb* to supply the military forces 
but not td secure and safeguard 
civilian traffic. Kennedy adminis
tration officials say that, what
ever views may have been held gi former years, such a narrow 
interpretation no longer. makes 
sense and the occupation powers 
have the duly not only to protect 
West Berlin .but to provide for the 
economic health of Its 3i^-milllon 
people.

West Berlin Mayor Willy Brandt 
reiterated Sunday' Western deter

"continue and speed up saUary re 
classification of state jobs at all 
levels."’

The 200,000-member association 
bawl previously urged ^establish
ment of a 8360 annual cost of liv-

(Contlnued on Page Thirteen)
New York and Maasachusetts, 
said the Democratic candidate for 
the U. S. Senate.

"Connecticut, with its abundant 
supply of skilled manpower and 
brainpow'er, is in an exc^lent po
sition to receive research grants 
from the federal government,"
Ribicoff said. He pledged to work 
for such grants if elected.

“ In Connecticut,” said Ribicff, i ______
" ‘we "J"®* SAN FRANCISeX) (AP) — The

i West Coast from San FrancLsco to 
^  “  ‘Brilish Columbia mopped up to-

-®i5^aftirt''ntiu'?rteane'‘ '

Death Toll 47 
In Giant Storm 
On West Coast

BARNETT FINE CROBO  
NEW ORLEAnV  La. (A P )—  

The Ju.Htice Deparment asked 
the 5th U.S. Circuit''Court of 
.-Appeals today to f ln ^  Missis^ 
sippt Gov. Ro m  BarnettXflOO,- 
000 (or failing to purge huuself 
o f contempt In the Jan>eo''li. 
Meredith IntegraUon case. 18 
also asked the court to impose 
dally fine of 810.000 In the fu
ture Until Barnett oonipUee fully 
with court orders. An attorney 
for the National Association for  
the Advancenwnt of Colored 
People urged the arrest of Bar
nett and Lt. Gov. Paul B. John- , 
son Jr., for contempt. The 
NAACP did not ask for a  fine.

Telethon Slated
HARTFORD (AP) — Another 

hour-long telethon has been sched
uled by Abraham Ribicoff, Dem- 
■oeratfe candidate for U. S. Sena
tor. Riblcbff's question and an
swer session will be simultaneous
ly televised at 9 p.m. Nov. 1 by 
WTTC (Channel 3) Hartford and 
WNHC (Channel 8) New Raven. 
His first telethon was staged Sept. 
18.

State Workers Backed ]
HARTFORD (AP) State em

ployees called forj higher wages 
yesterday and were supported in 
some of their demands by (3ov 
John Dempsey.

Dempsey, in a  speech at the 
closing banquet at the EOiployea'

mlnation to protect , his city AssocTation's Annual - OotrvenfloB,

winds and 
torrential downpours left at least 
47 dead and scores homeless in 
one of the vast' area's worst 
storm of the century.
. Damdge amounted to uncounted 

millions in northern Clalifomla 
and western Oregon, Washington 
and British 0)lumbia. Not even a 
rough estimate of the total loss 
could be tabulated.

Parts of major cities and many 
small towna in the, 75,000-square- 
mile storm area still were without 
telephone service. Emergency 
phone crews were flown into the 
area in chartered planes to patch 
the lines today, ' .

The storm, whiplash tall of two 
dying Pacific typhoons, struck 
the coast Thursday' night, batter- 
inf; OregM hardest. It loat its

(CMsttetM* m  Page

■ BEDS SCHEDULE TESTS
ftlOSCOW (A P )—The Soviet 

Union, tonight announced it will 
shoot new experlhiental multl- 

.stage rockets Into tw'o areas In 
the Pacific Ocean beginning 
Tuesday. The announcemeut 
said the tests would be held be
tween Oct, 16 and Nov. SO.

CHANG LEAVES PRISON
SEOUL, South Korea (APJ — 

Former Premier John M. Chaag 
walkeo out of his red brick pris
on tonight, free on lOO.OM woo— 
8170 hail. Gen. Kim <jhong-o, 
army, chief of staff and martial 
law commander, last Friday 
.aived execution'of Cliang's IW- ' 

yea. sentence on charges of aid
ing a plot to overthrow the mitl- 
tarj government after reviewing 
the action of the miUlary court.

MRS. FUR IMPROVES 
NEW VORK (A P) —  Mrs, 

Franklin U. Roosevelt was re
ported feeling distlaetty better 
today at Columbia Preabyteriaa 
Medical Center where she has 
hero oonOned sinee Sept. 88 wttll 
a lung Infectioa. Her tem
perature, which had beea nm- 
ning a  Uttle high ever, tke 
weekend, has dropped, a hospi
tal buUetlo saM. The hospital 
said today she would reeaaia «a - 
Ul her lung tnteeUoa has Clear
ed up. TIm> widow e( the an- 
tiao’s 88ad preeldsat ohaerved 
her 78th birthday laM ttmm- 

M y hi the hiipHhi. ^

.  i
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“THE WAY 
I HEARD IT”

by John Gruber

/

■i-' ' And*LiandaberK wa»kindenbug^it
Mnd m* »  clipping that I  found 

« r  IhUrMt, and Tm passing th» In- 
"  formation it contains on to you.
■ I t  has to do with a BMI survey of 

,  orchestral repertoire during the 
~’7TL961-<I2 peason, and it shows 20th 

century compositions leading all 
‘ the rest.

uv conjunction writh. the Amerl- 
, can Symphony Orchestra League, 

_■ BM I checked on the programs of 
. 271 orchestras in the country. This 

Showed 2,903 .concerts with 11,823 
. performances of individual works 
'during last season. Much to my 
surprise, only 1,398 different com- 
poidtlons were represented, and 987 
^  these were ■written since ,J900.

A little mental arithmetic shows 
that the repertoire was so limited 

’ that each composition heard in the 
tJ.S . was.played by about five or
chestras during the concert year.

1 ’ I  can imagine this happening to 
V  Beethoven's Fifth Symphony, all 

right, but that nearly 1,400 com- 
positions were so treated strikes 

' me as though wa have gotten into 
a  m t

Haydn wrote over lOO symj>h(>> 
nies, and Mosart over M ynot to 
mention 26 piano concerHT so con
siderably less than two orchestras 
would have been a t ^  to duplicate 
the works of thesp^omposers had 
their entire output been utiliaed. 
And that’s only two composers,

Actually, /ten works from the 
20th century received 392 per
formances; according to the sur
vey. One of these was written in 
1873j/ m  a matter of fact—the 
welj4tnown "Pictures at an Ex
hibition,” ' by Moussorgsky. Only 
the -Ravel orchestration of this 
.work dates from this century, but 
BM I saw fit to call this a con
temporary work.

Every last one of the ten most 
often heard contemporary works 
is at least 30 years old; the new
est was Hindemith's "Mathis Der 
Maler," written in 1933, whilp 
"La Mer,” by Debussy, was writ- 
ter in 1902. "Peter and the Wolf, 
by Prokofieff, w'as likewise writ
ten in 1933, although not pre
miered until 1935. I t  accounted for 
32 performances, quite- dlspro-

TO MAKE 101 IMPROVEMENTS
Add a rug or a whole new room! Repair, repaint or 
redecorate! There may be 101 reasons why you could 
■ae an HPC Householder's Loan to get your home or 
apartment ready for the upcoming season. What’s more, there are 2 ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0  reasons why you may trust

many people borrow 
eonfidentlyfrom House
hold every year. You, 
too, may trust HFC to 
help. Dtdp In at House
hold Finance te^ y .

Jmk about  Crottit L ift 
I Of^foOM 

at grrmff rate
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M ANCHItnK SH O raiM  PAIIICAM

382 Middle Turnpike West 
2nd nooî Mlfchell 3-2738 

Ibstk 19 ti I  I m.  Iml, n«s.-IO k I WsA, FH.-9-J0 lo Ibm to

portlenate to Ita miiaic^ Value, 
and 1  assume that w 6a  of these 

'Hvere on children’s epneerts, .
Not a single wnTk of the 12 - 

tone-scale- school/^ade the first 
ten most heani works of the 
present centiny. With all the 
hoopla -About his 80th birthday', 
S tra v ln s l^  ran fourth to Rach
maninoff’s third. (Dtfbussy came 
first, ̂ wth‘ . Ravel second, ' Inci
dentally.)

re were 348 oontemporary 
lericans works performed, 

which indicates they are getting 
fa r more than a fair shake. Only 
791 composers In all represented. 
Again a little arithmetic shows 
that Amerlcains represented al
most half the list. I t  is ridiculous 
to suppose that- Americans are as 
Important in the field of music as 
all the rest, of the composers com
bined. I t  is'likewise ridiculous to 
suppose that 20th centuiy music 
is three times as important smd 
valuable as all the remainder, but 
those are the figures given. ' -

Bach and Wagner are not even 
mentioned in the report and pre
sumably are lumped under "m is
cellaneous,” which ,  is likewdse a 
ridiculous situation, since musi
cally they are among the half- 
dosen greatest composers of all 
time. In short, it  seems that con
ductors are not choosing pro
grams which are broadly repre
sentative of the field of music 
either in quantity or quality.

The Manchester Civic Orchestra 
is not a  member of the American 
Symphony Orchestra League, so 
its programs were not taken into 
account. In three concerts we 
have presented works by 14 com
posers, which is certainly more 
proportionate than 2,903 concerts 
representlg 791 composers. True, 
we haven’t  been in existence so 
long that we have to duplicate, 
but when'271 orchestras only man
age to come, up with 791 compos
ers, or less than three per orches
tra, something is wrong.

In point of fact, the next pro
gram by the Manchester Civic -will 
bring you composers we haven’t 
yet tackled, notably Ravel, Wolf- 
Ferrarl (both of the 20th Century) 
and Smetana. The spring concert 
will bring you still others, all 
Americans; I ’m aware that we 
have American conaposers. And 
American composers are awsu-e 
that we have an orchestra in Man
chester.

As a m atter of fact we shall 
have one, and perhaps two compo
sitions written for this particular 
program. I  dcwi’t  expect they’ll be 
world-beaters, but we too are do
ing something, a t least, for con
temporary writers of music. The 
other composers Include two who 
made £ big impression in world 
music, and showed that America 
could produce composers of inter
national stature; they are Mac- 
Dowell and Chadwick, both prac
tically forgotten now, although 
they shouldn’t  be.

I ’m definitely proud of my pror 
gram picking and of the perform- 
ancss we have given in Manches
ter, and when I  compare our brief 
record with averages of the or
chestras over the country, I  think 
we have every reason to continue 
to be iproud. I f  you support the 
orchestra by attending our con
certs, you can take d'vic pride in 
it too. Don’t forget our next con
cert is Dee. 8, a  Saturday evening.

/  ■ .  -  A
The Baby Has
Been Named...

/ /

Woods, Kelly Ann, daughter of Mr. .and Mrs. Frank Woods, 
22 Presticm Dr. She wns besn Sept, 22 a t Manchester Msmorinl 
Noepltal. . She h u  three brothers, Frank, 12, Dennis, U , and 
Jeffrey, 8. .

Gorman, John Patrick, son of Joseph and Muriel 'Van W art 
Gorman, 122 Chesthut St. He was bpm Oct. 4 at Manchester 
Memorial Hospital. maternal grandparents a fe  Mr. and
Mrs. Edward 'Van Wart, Jackson Heights, N. Y. His paternal 
grandmother is Mrs. Mia^ Gorman. Jackson Heights, N. Y. He 
has two brothers, Joseph, U , and Robert, 8;

White, Daniel Patrick, son of Edward F . and Patricia Mias- 
ooJa White, 784 E. Middle I^ke. He -was bom Oct. 1 a t Man
chester Memorial Hospital. His maternal grrandmother Is Mrs. 
A. J .  Dlmanno, 67 Ardmore Rd. His maternal grandfather la 
Joseph Mascola, Hartford. IDs paternal grandmother is Mrs. 
Eleanor White, Hartford. His maternal great-grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Mascola, Old Lyme. His mateihsl. great
grandmother is Mrs. Jenny DlBlasi, Hartford. He has a broth
er, Eldward, 4; and a sister, Cheryl, 6.* B * • •

EUlott, Lisa Marie, daughter of Robert and Rosemary Quinn 
EUtott, 104 Prospect St., Rockville. She was bom OM. 6 at 
Manchester Memorial HoeqHtal. Her maternal grandparenta are 
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Quinn, Pottsville, Pa. Her paternal 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Elhott, Mlnersvllle, Pa.

• * « • *
BurimeU, Peter Moore Jr ., son of Peter M. and Carol H. 

Starr Bushnell, 169 Summit St. He was bom Oot. 3 at Man
chester Memorial HospltaL His m attm al grandparents are Mr. 
and Eugene Odesen, Glastonbury. BOs pwtemal grand
mother Is Mrs. F . Forbes Bushnell.* B * * *

Oaye, Gary Alan, aon .of Mr. and Mrs. Nelson G. Caye, 767 
Foster St., Wapping. He was bom O ct 2 at Manchester Memo
rial Hoepital. His matem ri grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Sal
vator Saimond, 139 Oak St. His paternal grandparents are Mr. 
and M n. Nelson J .  Oaye, Wapping. He has a  brother, George, 
17 months.

• • • • •
Sharicey, Kelly - Ann, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John Ray

mond Sharkey, Grant Hill Rd., RFD 2, Ihlland. She was bom 
Oct. 1 a t Manchester Memorial H o^ltal. Her maternal grand
father k  Kenneth Harper, East Hartford. Her paternal grand
parents are Mr. and Mrs. George Trapp, RockvlHe, She has a  
broUier, Scott David, 8.

* * * * *
LyOoa, Karen Patricia, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Oharies E. 

Lyons, 89 Palmer Dr., Wa'pping. She was bom Oot. 2 at Man
chester Memorial Hospital. Her maternal g ran t^ ren ts are 
Mr. and Mrs. Alexander Francis, Glendale, R. I. Her paternal 
grandparenta are Mr. and Mrs. Charles Lyons, Tarkfln, R. L  
She hM three sisters, Kathleen, 7, Susan, 4, and Carolyn, S.

Lobaugli, Alan SMrell, son of Mr. and Mrs. Mel'vln Lobaugh, 
RD. 2, Bl^ervlUe, Pa. He was bom Sep t 30 In BIglervlIle, Pa. 
His maternal granckwother is Mrs. Elizabeth Smith, 134 N. School- 
8t ■ . • • • B * -

Oook, EUot, son of Mr. and Mrs. Robert William Oo<^, West 
Rd., Ellington. He was bom" O ct 8 a t Mlanriisster Memorial 
Hospftal. His maternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
W alter Doucette, Malden, Mass. B la  paternal grandfather Is 
Charles Oook, 104 GrandvUle Ave.

a'.ii 'XT
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SHeinwold on : e

256 M a d e  V o t e r s  
I n  A l l ’ D a y  S e s s io n

Two hundred and fifty-six per
sons became registered voters dur
ing an all day session Saturday, 106 
of them Democratic, 68 Republican 
and 106 independent.

’The new totals are 9,498 Repiib- 
llcana, 7,838 I^raocrata and 4,008 
Independents, for a  total of 21,339 
regiatsred voters.

The next regular voter making 
aesslon will be Saturday from 9 
a;m. to 8 p ju . in the town cleric's 
office at, the Municipal Building.

A special session will be hdd 
Nov. 5 for those whose rights ma
ture In the last two weelu before 
the state election Nov. 6.

ODRBEOr PLAT IS < 
NOT BOOKISH 

B y ALFRED SHEINWOLD
You'll never. findTthe right play 

tor today’s  hand. I  know I  didn’t. 
1  found It In a',book, but the right 
play isn’t a  hit bookish.

East dealer
Neither eide vulnerable
Opening Iead--Eight of Spades.
■You expect East to have most 

of the missing high cards for his 
opening bid. West may have a 
king, but nothing else. And if that 
king is the king of trumps you 
are headed for trouble..

M you try the heart finesse. 
West takes the king of hearts and 
leads a  diamond' through dum
my’s king. That kills you.

There's no advantage in lead
ing the ace of hearts out and 
then going after the clubs. West 
can ruff a  club with a low trump 
and still get his king of trumps 
and a diamond trick.

To tell the truth, you can't 
make four heartk if West is look
ing at your cards. But If you let 
your opponents look at your cards 
you're playing the wrong game. 
Try ohess. (

A simple swindle brings the 
hand home. Win the first trick 
with the ace of spades and lead 
the queen of hearts Out of your 
hand!

If East happens to have the 
king of hearts, let him have the 
trick. He won’t get fat on it. Bast 
cannot .attack diamonds, so you 
■will have time to draw trumps 
and develop the clubs. East will 
get a  heart, a club, and a dia
mond, but you will make the con
tract.

If West has the king of hearts 
(as In this case), he won’t dream 
of playing the king immediately. 
He will be sure that you don’t 
have the ace of hearts since you 
didn’t  win the first trick In dummy 
to try a  trump finesse. West will 
worry about a singleton ace of 
hearts in his partner's hand.

So West will play a low heart 
at rite second trick. Now you

BMt dialar 
Nskhar ride

9  10 C 4 t
O K  10

_ _ _  « A Q I » .  WEST 
4  S 4  S 
ty K  « 4  
Q 9  6 4  2  
4  8 4  3 Ii?f*

o t r a
S o a S  a M  M M

2  9  Voa 4 9

S e n i o r  C i t i z e n s  
W i l l  U s e  S c h o o l

. The board of education has 
agreed to allot a  portion of the old 
dheney Technical School building 
on School St. , to the Senior Citi
zen Club, at'least luitil 1963.

There are two additional stipu- 
lationa: That the board of educa- 

I turn bear none of the reaulUng ex-

WHY NOT GET THE BEST?
Fuel Oil

AND
Burner Service

It’s {lift plain good sms*  to coH Cooporotiv* 
and not only g*t the b*st in BURNER SERV
ICE and FUEL OIL but SAVE money, too!

penses, and that the dub observe 
guide lines eatabllBhod by. the 
board.
. The education department’s de
cision was made known to the 
Chamber of Commerce In a  letter 
from Christie F . McCormick, ^ a ir 
man of the beard of education.

The chamber haa been urging 
that a  portion of the old Tech 
School building be set apart for use 
as a community canter. Since the 
Senior Citizens Club baa outgrown 
Its present faclHtlee a t the Com
munity Y, the chamber suggested 
that uie lower floor of the Tech 
building be made a-vmllable to the 
group.

A Tech School location for the 
new teen club was also-support^ 
by the chamber.

• BURNER SERVICE
Onr 4 radio dispolcliMi bmoT  sonde* tnieks cmd factory traliwd 

RIM or* at your,b4ck ow  ̂coi 24 hours o day ORd wHI sorvic* ALL 
TYPES OF BURNERS. As som os jour coH is r*c*iv*d oh*  of our 4 
radio dispdtehod trucks is signolod oud o factory IroiRod sondco- 
RMR is M his way to your house.

Wo oiso offer you o chofeo of 3 SERViCE CONTRACTS—oh*  wiB 
surely fft your Roods.

• FUEL OIL
save up to  SilO.OO o year m  your fuel bHI. Our high quol* 

ity fuoi oii is 13.8 in 200 gediM lets or bettor.

WHEN YOUR BAUSE READS 'A-THATS THE HUE TO RE-ORDER!

COOPERATIVE OIL CO.
SIB BROAD STREET Opposite Postal Swb-Sldlfeii Ml 3-1553

> • t ■ . *
Senrlnf MADeheotor and Mirroondlng town* wtlli tkm Mine higti^ualltf fuel oil forever 15̂

STANLEY WARNER

S T A T E C O
Shown A t 6:25 and 8:25

S J iE IIB l*  O S flB jB e i
A m ' M i E ' i i i i i H
Note: Due .to Operetta to
morrow “Music Man” win 
not be shown. Resumes 
Wednesday, Anal day.

STARTS THUBS.: “E L  OID”

Immigrant Venomoua
OHIOAGO The black ■widow 

has company and tha Unttad 
Sitates has become the adopted 
home of a second potoonous spider. 
The tropicjd b r o ^  ^4der, which 
la cinnamon-colored with a vague
ly purpliab body, has been found 
in Texas, Oldahcnva, Kansas and 
Missouri. I t  is id>out as poison
ous as ths Marie widow.

WED. **1110 Internes* 
“ranidren’s Hour”

m
A U  U8 «4NPCHnn. COCORt

8:00 S:15-10ri0

MERGYKNOa 
BENEHT CONCERT

, By
F ath er Ftonagaa’s Boys 

Boys Town, Nebraska 
. Sonday, Nov. 26, 1082 

A t 7:30 PJH.
Bushnell Memorial 

Ststers of M recy-rM ercy GuUd
DONATION—<2.50 

For Tickets Call 
MI .9-6592 or MI 9-7728

E f l S T U J O O D
William Holden, Llli Palmer In 
“OOUNTERFEIT TRAITOR” 

In color 8:05 
Plus BOR HOPE 

"A LIA S JE S S E  JAM ES”
In color 0:26-10:25

W EIkt "IM E  INTERNES”

cash the ace of hearts and go aft
er the cluw. By the time West 
is able to °ruff a  d ab  you will 
have discarded two duhionda, 
and you will be home free.

Incidentally, that unbooltish booh 
is called "The Second Book of 
Bridge Problems” by Ihvart 
Kempson and Paul Lukiacsi Go 
without lunch for a  day, if you 
must, but get the book.

Dally Question
As dealer, you holdt Spades, 

A-6-2; Hearts, A-q-J-2-8; ■ Dia
monds; 8-7-5; Clubs,TO-T, '

What do you sayT
Answer: Bid one heart. You 

have only 1 1  points in Mgh cards 
and 1  point for the doubleton, but 
this hand Is still w o ^ ' ati. .open- 
ihg bid. Some of the .textbooks 
recommend a  pass, but they’d 
have to sit on me to mcd̂ 'a me 
pisss this hand!

For Sheinwold’s 86-psgo' book
let, “A Pocket Guide to BHdgC-" 
send 50 cents to B r i^ e  Book, 
Manchester Evening Herald, Box 
8318, Grand Central Hta., M-Y. 17, 
N.Y.

Copyright 1902 
General Feature* dorp.

C A S T -
* W i R d s (

ENDS 
TONITE

au d a r !  - All Asttoal 
AU AdTsatare!

"THE MINOTAUR"

"REVOLT Of ' I ^ E  8LAVP8" 
Complris Show a l TiN

Wffd
“NOTOBIOES LAMVLAS'r*

-J . / I
:'TrMr.V“

M ILLER’S RESTAURANT
AT THE CENTER—Ml 9-8123

Dante Is Now Serving
BUSINESSMEN’S LUNCHEONS

f
daily 11:30 A.M. to 2:30 P.M. .

STANLEY WARNER TOMORROW
Matinee a t 4:00—Eve. 8:15

[fh GREAT OPERETTA...-
PRESENTING

T H E  G R E A T  MJLISICAL O P E R E T T A
-------- ,,...|N...

and in
C O L O R  G L O R Y !

tjE 0 j 2 Z3 3 I i
Ann BLYTH 
HowiUKEa

ORGAN OONGEBT AT |7:M •-
MRS. DOROTHY BA K ER AT THE HAMMOND ORGAN

MATINEE '75c, 60e and 35c—EVENING 11,00 \

SPECIAL
$ 4 ,D0
FISH FRY

(ALL YOU CAN EAT)
. Fried Fish L*rim  WedgePraRch Fried Potatoes Coleslaw

Freshly Baked Rolls and Butter

EVERY WEDNESDAY
5 P.M. t o  9 P.M.

ENJOY ONE OF OUR DELICIOUS
COCKTAILS SA’ISSFYING ' t

‘Tiandmark for Hungry 
Americans”

On Tolland Turnpike 
% Mile Off Oakhi^d^t.

LUTZ-CIVITAN
T M V E ll E C T U E E  SERIES

PresM ts

“THE WORLD AROUND US”
N«»v. 11th—“The Changing Heart of Africa” ’ 

Lecturer: Arthur C. Twomey "■
Jan, 20, 1963— “Central America”

Lecturer: Arthur Nichols 
Feb, 17, 1963—“Australia”

Lecturer: Charles Forbes Taylor 
March 31, 1963— ‘^Antarctic Adventure”

Charles Ekluad
May 5, 1963—“Trekking The Tibetan Border”

Lecturer: Earl Brink
Eacfr'PresentaUon To Be Held On

SUNDAY AT 3:30 P.M.
AT THE BAILEY AUDITORIUM. M. H. S.

r * " ”  Maa To: Latz-Clv4taji Travel Serlea, P.O. B4x 880

I Manchester, Conn. .
— FuiiUy Serlea Ticket $10 I

I — Number In Family Attending* .
— Individual Series Ticket $4 Each I
IMAMS I
.A D D R E S S ........... ................................ I

Encloss Your Check With Abov^ O rd e r-^ d cr  Early ■/ ■ .

. ■ &
I
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Coventry \

Lord Mayor Arrives; 
Interested in Renewal

------- T'--------  • ■ *: ’ ■ ■ ■
Th* lord 'maybr of Coventry,*- Area persons have arranged

England, sriisre Mary, - Q^een of 
Scots, wa* imprisoned for a time,
1*  making hla first 17.S; visit to 
Coventry. Ootat., where Nathan 
Hale wa* bom.

Lord Mayor. Arthur J .  Waugh 
and his wife imd City Councilor J .  
Dennis Beny, chairman of the 
Coventry City Planning and Rede
velopment Commission, arrived-at 
Bradley Field last night to begin 
a 10-day stay in. the rural Connect
icut town that beimi the-name of 
the British rJty.

The visitors, none of whom has 
b*en in the United States before, 
plaimed the trip for two reasorus.

■niev are responding belatedly 
to an 'inviUtiort to the area town'* 
2S0th anniversary celebration last 
summer. They couldn’t  attend be
cause the multi-million Coventry 
Cathedral was M n g  dedicated at 
the same time.

Area residents are planning to 
recreate the festivities for the 
guests tonight with films of the 
anniversary parade and other 
events.

lo rd  Mayor and Mrs. Waugh 
and Councilor Berry alao want to 
study Hartford’s Conatltutlon 
Flaaa renewal project and learn 
about the city's traffic system.

Trafflc and parking are of ma
lar concern in Coventry, England, 
says Mayor Waugh. "Our two 
main roads go through the cen
ter of th* cltyi- We want road* 
to go around, instead of through,"
he says-

He says that a  three-ring plem 
of roads is being designed, aind the 
first ring, the inner ring road, is, 
one third complete. Also, he says 
Oov*nti-y is "in the throes of tack
ling what we esll the worn out 

, roads."
Councilor Barry says the parking 

problem is being solved by roof-top 
parking areas. To date. 7^500 park
ing spaces have been developed on 
roofs and the city is almlAg for a 
total 10,000 within a year, he aays.

After that, the parking areas 
will be expanded as the need arises, 
the councilor say*. 1

The lord mayor says that Cov
entry is also tackling a massive i 
problem of redevelopment in the ( 
city, due to the bombings of the 
town during World .War n . Plana i 
are being made and work done on 1 
housing, slum clearance an d : 
schools, he says. I

Lord Mayor Waugh ia on a one- 
year leave of absence from his 
work aa a fitter fo r the Standard 
TVtumph Motor Co. to serve as 
mayor. T he mayor is elected by the 
city council, which includes 46 
councilors and 16 aldermen.

Because there are 64 members 
■ on the couhoil, he aays that most 

mayors •erve only on* term. "You 
never get more than one term in 
Coventry.” he says. "You begin 
the countdown at 3651"

Lord Mayor Waugh, a member 
of the Labour Party, has been in
volved in Coventry politics for 20 
years. He was bom in Lancaster 
and studied at Rugby. He is 52 
years old.

He and his wife Lila 'both wear 
gold chain* Of office on official oc- f 
euiorus. The ma.vor’s emblem bears J 

. a  gold standard with the motto" 
"Camera Fh-incipia." which may be 
translated " c h a m b e r  of th* 
prince.” and refers to the Black 
Prince, who figured largely in 
Coventry- history. A fleur ds Us 
represents three victories of the 
Black Prince.

The couple has five eons and 
two daughters. Except for one 
son who is 1 1 . all the sons are.ln- 
volved in or have completed five- 
year apprenticeships in engineer
ing-. TItotr eldest daughter, a  hotel 

. receptionist, is planning to make 
her home in Boston,, which she 
visited a year ago as a companion,-! 
and the other daughter is a halr- 
dreaeer.

full schedule o< tours and teas for 
the guests. WhO'Mave a week' 
from tomorrow for a visit to New 
■York.

The lord mayor and i
are staying with Capt. and Mr*. 
Walter Keller, and Councilor Ber- ' 
ry is staying with Mr. and Mr*. 
Robert Cleverdbn

Tonight the visitors willl be re-: 
reived at S :30 'at Coventry Higfl> 
School. Dancing in the cafeteria 
and refreshments will follow, and 
film* of the anniversary celebra
tion will b* shown at 9,-9:30 and 
10 .

Before they leave for New York. 
Lord Mayor Waugh aays they 
plaO to ■rtsit a 94-year-old Strat
ford man. the oldest li'vlng grad
uate of Rablake Grammar School 
in Coventry. .

J r .  C e n t u r a "  C l u b  
T o  H e a r  S a l a z a r

Jose Salazar will be guest 
speaker Wednesday at 8 p.m. at 
the annual -Men’s. Night .program 
of the Junior Century Club of 
.Manchester at the K of C hall. His 
topic Will be ‘"nie Red Challenge 
in Latin America.” I

Salazar, a resident of Manches-1 
ter, is a native of Cuba and for- J 
mer classmate of Fidel Ca.*tro at | 
the University of Havana. He par- i 
tlcipated it) Castro’* resistance 
movement against the Batista re
gime and held several government 
pwritions under Castro. He re
signed in 1961 and escaped with 
hi* family--to the United States. 
His radio program. "The Red 
Challenge.” is broadcast each 
Suhdyr at 4 and 10 p.m, on sta
tion RTNF.

Mrs. James Spencer will be 
hostess for the evening. She will 
be assisted by Mrs. Jeffrey

ygRB!l
S p a r k e d  b y  A d j o u m n i e n tTown Opens 

TuwBidson 
, Walks  ̂Curbs
Bids from two compariiM for

roadside construction wore opened sidewalks that are not buiH new; (Oonttnued from Fag* 0 * s )
at 1 1  a.m. today at the Municipal, \vtll, be repaired. j ______
Building. 'TTve bids will be analyzed by the" tried to avert alt week—5I

Town Public Works Department.' 
and the contractor selected will be

Political War Starts 
On Congress^ Record

• k ^ k  
xodns hotThe to'wn sought prices for nesv- 

constmetion and rebuilding of
aidewalks and ctirhs. i n c l u d i n g !  announced in the near future, 
labor and equipment rental feae. '

Of the two companla. that re - ' g j .  w-.. " .
sponded. R. Pace Inc.. Bloomfield. ! I j a p t l . S l S  I  i f H l f l l l l S  
appeard 7,0 be low bidder for over- ' ^  j  —s —-. •
air construction, with an eatimate H a l l o M e e n  J r  a r t V  t called back 
of $27,242 total .cost for the quan-1 » ; able the House
Utv of work put out to bid. The: . „  ' ~7* . .„ Saturday, it unfolded■ dds way.
other bidder. Charles PonUcelli A k. \  costume p ^ y  will passed the |8-bmi<»
Son.. 382 Hackmatack St . would neto by m ^ h era  of Worn- pubjtc works appropriation meas-
eharge JS0.9S7 for the same work, Mission S^ iety  t^  ure. but sidetracked a  |560-mll-

Bids were sought for each of 15 [5 °^  - th?^^c2mmunitr**^^i?tlLt supplemental appropriation,
categories of possible costs to th e . Baptist ^hlch Included fund* tor tn-
town. The Bloomfield Ann was low i pension* for retired fed-
bidder in all but three of the « .t e -■ i Cannon had vowed

a
a quorum due to the exodus home 
of membera anxious to get started 
on their election campaigns.

Leaders of both houses ham
mered om a compromise late Fri
day night.. With enough members 

to Washington to 
Aoto business

Mrs. Nicholas Derewianka
gori«. It  o f ^ ^  equal bids in 1 Marcia N^torTorcle!'^^^^^ *

by members the circled P*'^"**"*"***^ maneuver.

First SelecitmEm Charles Nyaok of Coventry, Conn., second from left, greets Lord Mayor. Arthur 
J .  Whugh Of Coventry, England, at the arrival last night of the British gtiests at Bra^ey Field. 
Beside the lord maym' are his wife and J. Dennis fU^cy. obtorman of the Coventrj- City Planning 
and Redevelopment Communion. Mrs. Nyack ia with ber huOband. (Herald photo bs' Satem isl.

costs for cement concrete curbs at ’ making arrangements for. the Cannon took the floor IB the 
60 cents higher per lineal foot than affair *  *  ' closing minutes to lash Speaker
its competition. -Mrs O. E. Stanford i* in charge ' McCormack. D-Maas. Can-

The town would like to put neW of holiday decorationa. The chair- called McCormack’s leader-
sidewalks on Hollister St., from men wish to remind members "biaaed and inept.”
Princeton St. west on both sides of not wearing costumes to wear old' The prestige question remained 
the road to existing sidewalks; clothes. Mssks will be provid-' un.aettled. The Senate boapOd to
along the south side of Yf. Middle ed. _________  : most House demands in the tfrl-v*
Tpk*. from Durant St. east to the A business, meeting ■will' follow • for adjournment, but served ao-
railroad; and on two se-^ons of the party. Devotions will b e : tice that it wilt renew its quest
Parker St., in front of the Colonial-conducted ny members of the [when-the 88th Congress"
Board Co. and south .500 feet from Mary Green* Circle. i doors next Jan. 9.
L.vd*n St.. ■ ,

Cheater Langtry, deputy director ”
of public work*, haa indicated the j - - - -
amotint of new construction will 
depend on th* cost of th* projects.

4U

P e r s o n a l  N o t i c e s

Of Thanks

Arnold, Mrs. Francis Garber. Mrs. 
George Eaglason, Mrs. Leonard 
Lucia, Mr*- Wayne Manchester, 
Mrs. David Sampson. Mrs. Mi

chael Ssponsra. Mrs. Joseph .8an- Mrs. Fred Kswam and Mrs. Philip
Uni. Mrs. .lame- P" ■ S. Hyde Jr.
Herbert Peterson, Mrs. Oeorgs The meeting is opee to aaem-
MroaeK^Mr... ..  hers and gussts.

W« would 
felt AM>rcei«h 
relative*, and 
fonaronB and

oaproaa our 
. the many friend*, 
^hhort. who were ro 

our recent aor-
Maria Amirnijit and family

W hat do you  know
about *'Stc«Rd Car"

iR t ir lR ta f
ahead both can n n y  

' the Mate kam am t Is 
a #  cost dw SUM for 
both can? Will teen- .i 
age drivers make a 
diBereace in die rate

of the questions that 
vovTl want answered 
If you’re a 2-ear fam- 

. Hy. Call ns today. 
We’M be happy to pra 
jm  the answers and 
help plan the right 
peotecdon for you.

175
East Copter

.^Street

Phono 
MI 3-1126

L U C K Y
L A D Y

COIN-OPERATED

Dry Cleaning
AND

LAUNDRY
11 MAPLE STREET, MANCHESTER

4 BIG  D AY S
TUESDRY-WEDNESMY-THURSDRY-FRIDJIY 

OCY. 16 -1M 8 -1M  ilM. to l i P J L

SILVER DOLLAR
WITH EACH 8-Lp. LOAD 

DRY CLEANED ON THESE DAYS!

- -

Luckj- Lad.v “Do-it-your- 
self” machinea dry dean 
anything you usually send 
to the cleaners, such aa:

Men's Sport Coats,
S t e c k i r R a i n e o e W ”
Drosses, Skirts, 
Childron's Clothos,, 
Swohtors, Blankolt, 
Bedspreads, fic.

Cleans cleaner, brighter, 
freaher. No cleaning odor. 
Cleans a full 8 lb. load in 
teas than 40 minutes, auto  ̂
matically.

Specials fo r Monday, 
Tueaday and Wednesday

P o i k

t jt .

The fineet M et 
re eV  ever eetl ' lb

Fresh. Spar* Rfts 49*
Beeat an^eerve « 4 4  eweet ^  sens f e e t

Pork Cutlets ••••»*• 89*.
AR 1 —t, —  1 9l FtavesM  ae4 aaeriabhMft

M axw ell House
i r i f

SAVE 6c...R *f: 75c
Proof that y o u , 'do 
better at Stop 4  Shop] 
And you get Top 
Value Stampa, tee!

n -(

SAVE A BIG 47c

Strawberries
F R O Z E N

Make room ini y««r 
freeser for tbit big 
valoe. Nice to have

‘company 'deilaerta!’ “

$

.4 1

Sagetaitr t  far 4Sa

Sm  White
G a u liflo v r e r

1 9 *
Enjoy this fell vogstabU 
at Mi ffeahoott ToWE 
enjoy tiw low pftoa. Met



fi .  I *

c * ■ • •••
• V

FAGl IPUR

loners Hear Request Tonight 
For Apartments in Old Church

irth Methodist CSiurch^hurcti 6nce at the Center, decided

MANCHESTER EVENIN(J HERALD, MANCHESTER. CONN„ MONDAY, OCTTORER 15,

The old
•a  No. }^ n  St., will be divided 
Into a ^ l e n  or more undertised 

(■•par^ent*. more than rerrulations 
I a i l ^  on lea* land than reg;ula- 
' tUma allow, if a coning variance 
I ior thl* purpo*e i* granted to Mor- 
 ̂ri* Becalnl at the coning board of 
appeal* meeting tonight.

7111* and ten other application* 
will be presented a t the ZBA's 
monthly hearing in the Municipal 
Building hearing room at 8.

Becclni, with Rfthard P. Bezzlni 
and John DeQuattro. is also asking 
a variance to have a package store 
at *15 Main St., a location within 
1.000 feet of eidsting liquor ouUets.

•nu^e applicants seek permis
sion to build closer to building side
lines than law permits. Philip 
Usanas wants a variance for an 
attached carport at 34 Crestwood

to establish, their own church more 
convenient to their home*.

■Led by Timothy Keeney and 
James Wood, the Methodist erect-, 
ed their new building- on its pres
ent site, at a cost of 18.000. After 
the men of the community had 
raised the walls, the pastorl the 
Rev. Oeorge W. Brewer, climbed 
to the top and walked the rafters 
of the skeleton of the building, 
kneeling at the end of the church 
to ask God's blessing upon it.

Succeeding years saw enlarge
ments and modifications. In 1855 
the increased membership made 
necessary a 20-foot addition.*.

A pipe organ was put in a gal
lery between, the entrances and 
the old town clock was put in the 
tower the same year.

The C^vil War, and an exodxks
Dr.; Robert C. Fuller wsints to  ̂of North Endcrs to' Vernon, re
build an addition to an existing duced the size and income of the 
building at 68 Adelaide Rd.; and church during the 1860s. but a o  
Edward, Btelmark would build an tivity had increased enough to fi 
attached garage at 42 Deerfield>nance improvements to the out
Dr.

Connectiqut Motel Inc. wants 
permission to put up a free stand
ing. lighted ground sign at Buck- 
land St. and the Wilbur Cross 

‘ Highway; and Colonial Coin Clean- 
ens Inc. wants feo erect a similar 
type ot sign at 176-178 Spruce St. 
eloeer to the street than regula
tions allow.

Alfred Ritter la requesting a 
variance to enlarge a nonconform
ing garage at 46 Chester Dr., and 
Herman Levi is asking to use a 
buBding a t the rear of a house at 
472 Keeney gt. as an undersized 
apartment.

7V> be heard for the state is an 
applicatibn from William H. Blake
ly, to have a limited auto repairer’s 
license at 288 Center St.

The proposed division of the old 
North M e t h o d i s t  Church into 
apartments would put the 111- 
ywr-old building to use. for the 
first time since it  was abandoned 
by its congregation in 1958, when 
a new church was completed on 
Rariter St.

No religious group hss shown an 
interest in the building, probsd>ly 
because it is so big. Hie Rev, H. 
Osgxiod Bennett, pastor of the con
gregation that moved from the 
old b u i l d i n g ,  points out that 
“tha building has too much room 
for a amall group, and a larger or
ganisation can afford to build a 
new church to suit its nepda.”

“Of course we would prefer to 
see a  religious organization move 
into the building, but alnce that 
appear* unlikely, I should think 
housing would be desirable.”

The church wa* built In 1851 to 
house half of the town’* Method
ists, irfter the congregation out
grew a building located near the 
Center.

Industry was splitting up into 
tha northern and aouthern areas 
of town, with cotton production In 
the north and silk in the south.

The Bucklander*. who had walk
ed or ridden each Sunday to tha

side of the building, and the ad
dition of the present red sandstone 
step.*, in 1(670.

"The tower, blown down in 1876, 
was put back up in 1880. Tqn 
years later a new organ was in
stalled, as well as electric lights.

There were renovation.* to the 
vestry and auditorium, and the 
new cement walk and chimney 
were added early in this century. 
The next complete rebuilding 
came in 1931, when steam heat
ing wa.* installed, and an auto 
parking replaced the horse sheds 
that were built before cars' were 
'Widely available.

If the ZBA decides to allow 
apartments in the building, the 
tower, which was tilted by the 
1938 hurricane, will come down. 
Six apartment units will be sec
tioned off on each side of the 
building, on the ba.*ement and first 
floors. Entrance will be from 
porches added to the side of the 
building, and from the present 
doors a t th* front.

An additional apartment might 
ba addad on the mezzanine floor 
a t a later date.

South. Wutdior

Qinic Set TonigHt 
For l^oHo Makeup
A makeup cliiw.for administer

ing Sabin Type I ^ tl-po lio  vac
cine will .be h#ld tont]|))l for all 
South Windsor residents 'from six 
weeks old to 50, who didil'’b ,get 
the vaccine last June.
• Mrs. Madlyn Dooley, , publio 
health nurse, said the clinic will 
be held In her office In the to'wm 
hall from 5 to 8 p.m.

USWV Auxiliary 
To Seat Officers

The Installation of the new offi
cers of Mary Bushnell Cheney 
Auxiliary, USWV, will be conduct
ed torhorrow night at 7 at the home 
of Mrs. Joel Nichol.*. 58 N. Elm St.

Mie. Mary J. Mathieu of Man- 
che.ster. national president of the 
USWV Auxiliary, will be the in
stalling officer, assisted by Mrs. 
Bertha Ringrbse of New Britain, 
department president.

Mrs,-G«rtrude E. Buchanan, 176 
Woodland St., w ill. become presi
dent; Mrs. Abbey Edwards, senior 
vice president; Mr.*; Rose Connors, 
jvmior vice president; Mrs. Mildred 
Tedford, chaplain; Mrs. Laura 
Loomis,, historian: Mrs. Gladys 
Ridolfl, secretary; and Mrs. Flor
ence Nichols, treasurer.

TV-]
Television

t:00 < 8) 
- (321(to, ( S. 

(18) (34) 
(63) 

»:16 (34) 
~  (40) M) *:») (£l) 

(«3) 
( 12) 
( 10) 
(18) 
(34) 
(40) 

■ ( 8) 
6:40 (30) 
6:46 ( 3) 

( 10.

7:00 ( 3) 
(24) 
(18)
(40) 
(  8 ) 
(53) 
( 10 ) 
(13) 

7;W) t 3) 
7:16 (40)

m
(30) 

7:36 (30) 
7:30 ( 8. 

„ (S3.

Big 8 T heater (in p rocrest) ' 
Movie St 5 (in p ro g re u )
30) E arly  Show (in p rocre ts) 
13) Yo|rt Bear 
Life o f Riley 
F rontiers o( the Sea 
Newe
U. N. Review 
Call Mr. D 
Sport*
(Jlub Houe*
For Your tnformatloB
E vergladrs
News and \W eath* r
Burn* end A 'lep
Modern Algebrw
Wild Bill litekok
Victory *t m e
Editorial
W alter Cronkite
32: 30) The Huntley-Brlnkley
Report V.
Pollilcal Teleca'at 
Heritage
Subscription Television 
"P olyanna”
New*. Sports and W eather 
Evening Report 
P aren ts Ask About School 
Death Valley Day*
New* and W eather 
After D inner Movie 
Evening Report 
W estern Mass. Hlgh’tghta

falte r Cronkite 
iprt* Cam era 
en. of Destiny 

10, 40,,63) Cheyenne 
30) r t’a a  M an's World

(34) B tm f f  of tha louth  
.  (13) To Tell th* Truth 8:06 (12)‘ I'v« G o l.a  S certt 

(34) Live a ilr  Learn  
8:80 ( 8. 40. 63) TH* RIflem aa

(10. n .  30) Saint* and to n e r*  
(18) SubieripttOD TV 
(13) The Lucy Show 
(34) The W ritten Word

S;46 ( 8) Political Telecast 
:00'( 8. 13) Danny Thom ai Show 

( 8. 40. 68) Stoney B urk t 
(34) P ers jm tiv ea  

6:80 (10, 80) The P rice la Right 
(33) Political Talk 
( 8. 12) The Andy Griffith Show 
(18) Subscription TelevIMon 

10:00 ( 3) New L oretta Young Show 
( 8. 13. 40. 63) Ben C aaty 
(34) Aria and A'rtlata 
(22. 30) David Brinkley'* Journal 

, (10) , The E leventh Hour 
10:3u.( S) Stump the S tara . .

(33) The th ird  Man 
 ̂ (30) Air Power

lliOO ( 8. 10, SO. W) Newa. S ports and 
W eather

i t  3) Newa. Sports and W eather 
11:16 (10) Tonight (C)

( 3) Monday Starlight
(13) Sports Final
(40) Steve A ten Show .
(18) Subscription) Television 

11:80 (23. 30) Tonight (C)
( 8) Steve AliebvShow 

13:50 (12) WresUIng 
1:00 (30) Late New* \  ,

( 8) Night Watch Th«atf^

Covent
P . O . M o v m

To New

BEE

>nlgh( (C AllebvSht
Ing

h«ati^
BATUBUAT’B TV WEEK FOR OOBfPLETE U S T I ^

-U l

U*e fractional measuring spoons 
whenever possible in measuring 
dry ingredients. If you have tb 
measure half (i tablespoon fill 
the spoon full, level off with a 
spatula and divide In half

Theft of Wallet 
Charged to Youth
Paul Frederick Fortin, 16. of 1.61 

Eldridga St., yesterday afternoon 
wa.* charged with larceny after no
tice in'vestigated a compliant that 
the youth took a wallet, contain-1 
ing 8100. from hi* friend’s moth- i 
er's home on Bissel] St |

The arrest stemmed from a | 
complaint by Mrs. Margaret S. 1 
Burnham of 23 Bissell St. who told 
police that Fortin Saturday was 
visiting with her two sons near 
noontime. She later found 'he 
money and wallet missing, she, 
said, and thought the youth may 

have taken it, -
Police yesterday recovered the 

wallet and money from the youth, 
who was arrested for larceny and 
released under a 8500 bond while 
awaiting appearance In Circuit 
Court 12, Manchester, Oct. 29.

Radio /
(Thl* Uitlng tBoIode* only thos^asw* brestfcMt* at w  iSnalaala 

tffigth. Some statton* eapiy other slmrt'newacasts), ...

Ribkotf for Sonoto C

RIBICOFF
Channol

3
Tonight at
6:20

. J. Woltor Konnotfyt Cholrmoii

Fitting children's shoes is a specialty at Leonard's: 
Yes, Mathers and Dads , , , we do know how.

Poll ’Parrot

•*Fittingl$
Our SttamcM**

“Complete Line 
Of Corrective 

Shoes”
Four Odotpr’s 
PreseriptioB' 

Filled With Care

»  SHOES
•81 MAIN S1

WDBC—tSM
(  OU Bishop’s 'C orner 
8:06 Raynor Shine*
1:05 New* Slgnoff 
8:00 Connecticut P. K ,

WHA3 4ia
8:16 P aul H arvey; D r. Albert *• 

Burke
8;3() Alex D rier
6:40 Sports
6:60 Boh Considine7;0( Edward P Morgan.
7:16 Connecticut P.M.

10:30 Tonight At My P lace 
12:00 Sign Off

WTIfy—108T
8:uu News Sports and W eather
8:36 Old. Borrowed and Blue
8:46 Three S tar E x tra
7:00 Conversation Piece
7:80 New* of the World
7:46 Education A gatn it Communlem

1:10 Pop Concert’
);06 N lghtbeat 
1:00 New*
1:15 Sports F in a l— -— —  
1:80 S tarligh t S e re n a d e  
1:00 New* sad  H gn Off 

tV FO P 1410 
S:00 Connecticut Ballroom 
7:00 Dale Kelly 
1:00 Johnny Argo Show 

WINF—U80 
5:00 New*. Wall S treet 
6:16 Showeaae 
5:65 Lowell thom aa 
7:00 News, Sport*
7:86 Showcaae
5:00 The World Tonight
5:16 Showcaee and N ew sfi
0;06 Feature
0:80 Showcaae
1:00 News
3:30 Sign Off

SIGN YOUR 
AUTOMATIC 

FUELOIL 
DELIVERY 

CONTRA^
NOW!

Y O U'U RECEIVE 
. AISOLUTEIY

FREE1000
TRIPLE-S BLUE
STAMPS

At Absolutely 
No Extra Cost!

Issued upon paymMit •< 
tost fad  deUveiy.

Is The 
Time

to plant miTOH BULBS 
from WOODUND QAROENS

TULIPS— Darwin, Rainbow M ix ......................... 79e «toi.
CROCUS—assorted . . .  50 for 1.77
DAFFODILS (Yellow King A lfre d ).......... 1.09 dox.
HYACINTHS ...................................  1.39 dox.
RED EMPEROR TU U P S.......................      1.19 dox.
Also, Grape Hyacinth*, Specie* TuUpa, Madomm Lilies, Anem- /  
ones. Double, Peony, Parrot and Ulv Tulip*,. -Narclasu* (Re«v 
Trumpet, Pink Trumpet, Double Yellow, White), DaffndlJ* 
(White, Wliite with Yellow) top grade, guaranteed to bloom!/

HARDY MUMS (Potted) 
89c, ee..—8 for 2.60 

WIU give your garden a bUze 
of color Fall a fttr  Fall!

CHRYSANTHEMUM 
BOUQUETS 1.26

Elxoellent selection of DRIED 
MATERIALS for your ar. 
rsngements.

EVERGREENS 
Bee u* for; True Blue Mruce, 
J^p Yews, Mugho PioA Junl- 
per, Atbor Vitae, Hcnleckt,/ 
Azsiees, Rbododcodra, Bsl« 
asm, Mountain hmrti, Pyro- 
cauitha, Privet,
Pansy Seedling^.. 60 for OOc 
Forget-Me-Nst( English 

Daisies . . . / ___ 25 for Me .
..Fe.rtiUzer, lime, German and 6anadion PeaY . Mos«, Redwood 
’Tubs, Clay and Plastic Pot*, etc. Bring In Jrour Planting Prob
lem*. We Are Here To Help You!

WOODLAND gardens
- 168 WOODLAND ST__JOHN J. ZAPADKA

OPEN DAILY TILI/9 •  MI 3-8474

Coventry Poet Office 
located a t It* new heiidqufirtMa hi 
the shoppiilg center cm Rt. 81; Mv- 
ing moved this weeliend from the 
Sebert Building on Main St.

Poetmaster Herman F. LeDoyt 
•aid the new headquarter* provldM 
aboiit three times more space then 
in the old location, or some 3,800 
square feet He aleo said there will 
be additional individual poet oMee 
boxes available to the public.

Starting today several ehongea 
in, rural carrier service have been 
made. On Route 1, Carrier Andrew 
J. Buckley, all moil boxes on Wall 
S t. ' from Monument HIR a t tha 
west end and Miison St. a t ' the 
east end will be located on the op
posite side of the road.

Route. 2, Carrier Mrs.' Ooldie 
Jones, the deliveries on Swamp 
Road nre now extended to the 
residence of Mr. and Mns. JoTm 
DInsmore.

On Route. 8. Currier' Charles 
Willnsuer,*there are no charges.

Route 4, Carrier Burton E. Flint, 
in the Cornwall Acres development, 
service will be extended on Cyn-. 
this Dr. to the. residenOe of the 
Rev. Roger W. ‘'^Helnz, -pastor of 
the Prince of' Peace Lutheran 
Church.

'Briefs :
Ths: Board of JMUcatipn masting 

today will' he at 7 Coven
try HiXh:Scho<d.j ^ .  /
: Coventry High Somri cross coun
try team trill Ynsief 0)BmwslI High 
School Thursday hi that town.

Manchester Eyentaig Herald Ccv> 
'entry obrreepuident, F., Ponliae 
Little, tolepiwne PI l-MU.

Choicest Mimts In Town!

TUESDAY ONLY!
.5 9 ,e L U N .A L L lE IF

IBURG 2 i 99
: S I M .  PER CUSTOMXaR

• HIGmMâ PARR MARKET
V __ ___ 'DDAWW S*V81T nOHLAND ST. PHONlE Sn 84378

J.____
/  '

NOW 2< lARRERS
AT A li. TIMES AT

RUSSELL'S 
BARIER SHOP

COB. OAK otoi 8PKU0B ST. 
Plenty Of Free Parking

RY WEIGHT
• 1

LBS. .MINIMUM 1.95
2Se EACH ADttlTlONAt. L I. 

MOTHPROOF ~ A ROUGH SPOTTINI 
A U  WORK FROFESSIONAUY DOl

NEW SYS  
LAUNDRY
44 HARRISON STy^MI 9-7753 

RRANCH STORE: 5 ^  HARTFORD RD.

:z:

DOUBLE S  STAMPS
EVERY WEDNESDAY

725
MtoDU 

TURNPIKE 
EAST

IN
MANCHESTER

OPiN W6B4 THUML as4
FRIDAY THl I PJI.

• r'- '

TUESDAY and WEDNESDAY SPECIALS

SLICED BREAD

DOUBLE
STAM PS
WHEN YOU PAY FOR YOUR FUEL.OIL 
DEUVERY IN FULL WITHIN 10 DAYS 
AFTER DELIVERY. OR PAY YOUR 
lUDGET ACCOUNT RY THE lOrii OF 
MONTH.

Hoatitig 

SpoeieliHa 
Sktoo 193S

349 CENTER ST.

MONTHLY Ok RUDGET PAYMENTS

OIL COMPANY

24-H6ur 

Burner 

Service

TEL. Ml 3-6320

ILLIAMSON

THE niRNAa WnH

2 Thermostats
FOR THE FINÎ ST GAS HEATING COMFORT

M U S  fuel economy
Maxinram fuel input «dy nn eokldst days . . , feel 
saving is automatic, and ovotnni is elimmated. Lot m  
ghw yon complete detefls Icd^.

phono your WILLIAMSON M o r  today

NORMAN BENTZ
E H  METAL WORKS 

342 Adorns St.— Ml 3-R966

POPUUfi
BBAND

ENRICHED
WWTE

1-LR.
LOAVES

CHICKEN
WAYBEST
FRESH NATIVE
. nieae. Are Gen pin* Part*

= '  Nnt Quarter
lb

er* er .SeetionB

Chicken Breasts Ih

SHOtHPER

lb

HEADLESS—CLEANED

LARGE
SIWELTS

lb

-SA VETO t-

Gem Oil
-SA V ElO e-

Mr. Clean

GAL. $ ' 
CAN

QT.
ROT.

SNOW CROP*-.FROKEN.CUT

Greon Beans 6:1
9 OZ. PKGS.-SAVE 35c

M A(4Cai!.iSiJ:.K J;uVJ!.iNiiNG,\^ MANLhi!AbJ.i!ai. UJiNiHe OLrXUni!.i4 i s ,  lithX

Rockville-VeniQ]i3 * '

Total Voters at %% 
Democrats LeaaGOP

: ... s' .  ̂ -
the Oct. 33 Rockville semton of ‘ phone booth at Mile Hill and Rt.
Circuit Court 13> ^ SO at 8:50 a.m. Saturday and

B'nal Israel Servicea ' charged with the theft of a mo- 
A special service has be eh tor vehicle, 

scheduled by CongregaUon" B 'nal; The youth iii: John K. Appleb'if). 
Israel; for 8:30 p.m oh Friday. 117 who reportedly wa* Involved 
The choir under the direction of with a 15-year-oId boy and an-
Mrs. Joseph Davis, will assist i other youth, in 4he theft of a car
Rabbi. Seymour Zahn. Mr*. Nor- in Stratford, 
man Chase will be the - organ'lrt.
■Thoee Interested • in joining the

tA iiH  Ji iVii.

Registered Democrats' in Vet4St., wi

Linda Lively, Scott Dr., 
3te.Ua\,Serafln

non outnumber registered Repub
licans by about 200, accor(Ung to 
figures from Democratic Regip-. 
tra r of Votera Albert Tennatedlf 
following the last voter-miUemg 
session of the year.

Tennstedt said the totol' of vot 
ers was 9.230, and th a t/^ 4 5  were 
registered Democra^'^ and 2,141 
were registered Rpfmblican*.

Republicans h ^ e  the edge in 
rural Vernon Wifh a total of 1,141 
voter* com paM  to 1,045 Jar the 
Democrats^^n the city, Uie Dem
ocrats hasTe 1,300 registered in the 
party, intU* the Republicans, have 
1,'

^  June, the number of eligible 
yoters stood at 8,450, of which 
2,065 were Democrats and 1.910 
were Republican*. Tennste^-aaid.

At the last regular voter-mak- 
. tog session on Saturday, 284 took 
the elector’s oath. Of these, 118 
registered os Democrats, 62 as 
Reimblicans, and 104 claimed no 
official affiliation 

Tennstedt also said the total of 
new voters enrolled for the year 
Was 780. The breakdown, of these 
new voters is: 280 Democrats, 381 
Republicans, and 368 Unaffiliated. 

Tennstedt reported more re- 
ned figures ..on the nitotber of 

v i^ ra  and their affillAtiona will 
be i^p a red  before the Nov. 6 
electitnihx

A final^and special voter-mak- 
tog session wjll be held from 10 
s.m. to noon pn Nov. S at the 
Town Hall in Roekvllle. Hie 66*' 
Sion will be devotbtY exclusively 
to those whose vottogNrights ma
ture between 'Oct. IS ^ d  Hov.
•

New Coachea Named .
Two new head coaches have bebp  ̂

named to help in running th|s win^ 
ter’* Midget Leagrue community 
basketball program.

The two are (Jhariss Mazurek. 
former Trinity College star and 
Invited guest at the 1962 banquet 
and Gerald Obenauer.

Past head 'coaches who will be 
serving again this year ar* Lee 
Barty, Leland Dickinson, Thomas 

.Lotas and Richard Jenkins.
Referees will be James Clark, 

John Sizer, Lionel Boudreau and 
Steve Wakefield. The scorekeeper, 
who will be starting hi* sixth *e«- 
son. will be Dexter Stark.

Plana call for picking teams 
early in the season, and aU boys 
to rural Vernon wishing to enroll 
are asked to attend the 16 a.ni. 
Nov, 3 registration.

Boys from Rural Vernon must 
be eight-year-old by Nov. 3 and 
must not have reached their 14th 
birthday. IBxceptlon* from the 
rule* will not be made under any 
circumstance*. '

Avery to Speak 
■‘ John D; Avery, chief of admin

istration and communication for 
the military department of Civil 
Defense for Connecticut, will be 
the guest speaker at th* Wednes
day meeting of The Holy Name 
Society of Sacred Heart Cniurch. 
The iTieeting starts at 8 p.ip. to 
the Pariah center on Rt. 30.

Avery will talk on ‘'Races.” 
the state eommunications net
work.

All parish men are Invited. Re
freshments will be sensed!

Bicycle Registration Bet; 
Vernon’* flrst bicycle registra

tion and bicycle safety program 
will be held from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. 
Saturday at several of the town’s 
public schools and at the Vernon 
Public Safety Building. .

The schools are Lake BL, Ver
non Elem ^tary, Rockville High, 
Talcottville, and Northeast.

Registration oard^ listing safety 
rule*, and registration plates will 
be issued, according to Chief Con
stable EJdmund Dwyer. A registra
tion copy also -will be kept by the 
police department.

The voluntary registration will 
assist police in keeping traok of 
lost, missing or stolen bicycles, 
Chief DwTer said.

Saturday’s program is being 
sponsored by Vernon (3onsUUble* in 
conjunction with the Roekvill* Ex
change (3ub.

CandidatM Campaign 
Horace Seely-Brown. GOP can

didate for U.S. senator, will be in 
Rockville and Vernon Wednesday 
morning for some door-to-dOor 
campaigning, according to George 
Maharan, Republican town com
mittee chairman. Seely-Browm also 
will hold a coffee hour and pree.* 
conference at 8:30 a.m. at the hmne 
of Antoni N. Sadlak, 106 Grove St.

Maharan also reports that John 
Lupton,.congresoman-at-large can
didate. and Leonard Levy, attorney 
general candidate, will be cam
paigning in the area Oct. 30.

Moses Savin, former New Lon
don nja.vor and Second Oongrea- 
sional district candidate, will visit 
Vernon and Rockville on Oct. 26. 
Msbaran added.

Arreated After Acrident 
Edgar S. Brainard,.29, of 77 Jf..- 

. School St.. Manchester, w'a* ar
rested by Coiwtable Raymond Be
rube Friday at 11:45 p.m. follow
ing a tw’O-car accident on Rt. SO 
at Welles Rd.

Berube reported that Barinard’s 
eair struck the rear of another car 
driven by Robert W. Neil, 33 o f ' '  
T9 N. Main 9t.. Manchester, as ft 
was slowing do*Vn to turn right on
to Wellee Rd.

Brainard. charged with drivirfg 
a motor vehicle while under the 
influence of *Xquor or drug*, 
posted a $1500 bond for the Ort.
38 Rockville aession of CJlrcaft 
Court 13.

Vernon Arreet*
ftordon W. Dunn, 22. of 87 Park

Appleby was picked up here by 
Cionstable W i l l i a m  Uswell and 
turned over to Trooper George 
Lawrence of the Hartford bar-

choir are asked ta' contact Mr*, 
krrested a t 7 :B5 p.m. Sat- Daii*. s

Oonatablc J<gin Lehan - on Saturday, the Yizkor (me- > \
,d with improper p « s i;^  morialT fervice will be included ^^ree were halted at the

P^yerf. •*; toll house because they failed to Dunn - posted well as’special prayer,for rain.PfLPir ' m. - L J - . - 1 pay the 25-cent toll. One of the
W I ' Jhuths was taken into the adminis-
1 06-* ‘•ulldlng to flll out required1 CO- ice. is. Saturday. 9:80 a.m , holt- w o re  Vocedine- Presentforme before procedlng. Pre.sent

whose

driving while 
ler suspension.

a $250 bond for the Oct. 30 Rock- 
villf session of Circuit Ckmrt 

Roland G. Nourie. 20, df 31
lumbus St., Manchester, was ar- day service, '11:20 a.m.. junior
rested by Oontstable Jthn Wil- congcogaUon, 6 p.m.. service for 
liam* Sunday and charged with a adults and children: Sunday; 9:30,
kop sign violaUon. Nourie is dUe * a.m., holiday aetvice. , suited in flight by the trio.
arUie Rockville session on Oct. 30.' • Charged with Car Theft Hospital Notes •

Robert J. Leone, 23. of Hamp- A Brighton. Mass., youth who Discharged Saturday: Annette 
den Mass., wa* booked Saturday fled police authorities at the Graham, 57 Prospect St.; Jtrs. 
morning on two eharges of stop Charter Oak Bridge toll booth, Pauline LiBAer, Ph-lladelphia. Pa.; 
•ign violation* for iq>pearance at waa apprehended behind a tele-,^James Doherty, West Rd.. Vernon;

was Trooper Lawrence 
J .g ,̂, question* abouf Identification re-

Vernonj:
. .  , North Shore Rd.,'

BUihgt^; Denise Goulet. 11 Ban
croft R d \M rs . Dora Pearl, West 
Rd., E llto ^ n .
\B l r th  Saluritoy: A daughter to 

Mrs. Alexander Krkhko, 
RFD 2, T o lland .\

A toittqd Sunda^. George Cald
well. Cider Rd-. Tolland; Mrs. 
Ruth Barber. 'l, WarrenNAve., Ver- 
non.' X. \

Discharged Sunday; Lo
retta Nix, South Windsor: \p t to  
May, Vernon Ave.; EOgene Col
ton, East Windsor. ' \

Discharged Friday: Liohei ..Ja- 
nelle. P. O. .Box 134, Rockvula; 
Elmer Batz, 11 Esther Ave.; Mrs.'j-; 
Yoskiko Harris, 9 Morrison St. 
Ext.

Admitted Friday: Miss .Loretta 
Nix. South Windsor; Mrs. Marga
ret Monaghan. Heather Rd., El
lington; Mrs. Elizabeth Morrison, 
Norwicq.

Admitted Saturday: Mrs. Do^a 
Pearl, West Rd., Ellington; Mrs.

Lucy Persch, Mountain St.; Min. 
M»ry Costello, Estelle Dr., Ver- 
nom ■'

Birth ..Sunday: A daughter to 
Mr. and Mrs. -Jack''’McLaughlin, 
Plnney St., Ellington.

Welfare Seeking 
Gas Stove, Heater

The Manchester Welfare Depart
ment said today it could use a gas 
stove and a gas heater, or else a 
combination of the  ̂ two, for a 
client.

Mrs. Vteva Clark, social worker, 
safd the department would also j 
appreciate donations of a chest o f , 

Herald’s Rockville Bureau, 5 W ., drawers and a clrb.
.Main 8t., telephone T R e m o a t 
S'glSfl or MItcheU 9-6797.

Advirtisemeilt—̂
Calh Fuel Service — Aluminum 

Windows—Save! Across from Po.st 
Office, Bolton. McKinney Lumber, 
MItcheU .3-2141.

Vernon news Is handled bv The ,

Sleep Like Log
t«i|i ttNmii lit I Thm fMkr 'T«k( MII-mS tiWcii wltli hot lotttr tt M timt. Red imtil tyn ihut. 9tll>Xtt4tillitt rtIUrt xiemacb ps doa to txetti itooiach acid. No hanaful drags, fill l«lt*iiit (•day. 35c at drugiIsts. Send gditat ta talKani* OraHfflNiri. N. Y., for HRtral frto

!■-

fabulous^ Second
COLlhcpUS. Ohio (AP)—"Fan- 

tabulous,” Owned by Pioneer Farm, 
Old Lyme, Gonn., took second 
Place honors yek^rday In the bull 
competition at the '■JLersey Jug Fu
turity. Th* event w ^ j ia r t  of the

CRYSTALS
And Crystal Growing

n . 4 5
PeaMeday Aortor •rigtani 

At .

DEWEY-MGHMAN
767 MAIN ST.

. four-day American Jersey. Show,

—  k
Mental Ills Covered

NEW YORK—Most of ,the 80,- 
000,000 ’ Americans . whex have 
health in.surance are protected: 
against the costs of hospital care '1 
of nervous and mental disorders. 1 
Siich care, whether In or\ out of ] 
hospitals, is eqvered for 93 peir i 
cent of the 35.600.000 people with i 
major medical insurance.

ALL IN ONE STORE
SHOP FOR ALL YOUR 

MATERNITY NEEDS
BLOUSE9."SKIR’rS. SLACKS. 

— BRAS, GIRDLES, 
SWEATERS

AT

Glazier's
Corset and Uniform Shop 
631 Main St.—MancbeetOT
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R|( N o M a tte r W h ere  You A re  E m j^o y ed '

\
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StiD Available: Blue Crois Mail “B" ^
hemet baaeAto but still dasignsd to aiset Uie Beads < 

I'thoss for whoai^lewar cost is important

BonsAts of Plan “B”t
.#  Bonofit poriod of 90 days par odaiMon

#  Full eovatage of Sparisl Smstmos during baMOt p a
Q"'

#  Room and board sllowanes of 115 par da$r

#  Matamity ollooranoo of |U 6  aftar oigbk 
months msmborship

#  Cro^t of up to $10 for oodi initial vfait to hanatol 
onorgancy room if cars rseoivod srithin S4 
hours of aeeidant

Momborriup duo* for Plan “B**:
Individual $5.10 pm month
PornHy........................ ...... . I0.M por month
(msmbmahip dust to ho.poid auortoily)

LAST W E E K  TO E N R O L L

BLUE CROSS
INDIVIDUAL ENROLLMENT
NOW OPEN THRU OCTOBER 22

' >

V -

YOU CAN GET GREATEST 
BLUE CROSS BENEFITS '' 
EVER OFFERED WITH 
NEW BROAD-COVERAGE DP-18
Membership in New DP-18 open to Connecticut resident* 
who do not already hold Blue Cross group memberihip

DP-18 is a new broad-ooveraga Blue Croes plan specially designed for individuals adio pqr pnrahimi dhactfy to 
Bhie &OM. DP-18 offen you the moet expanded benefits ever available to help keep pace with r in g  hqqiital 
costs . . .  gives you and your family greater protection against unexpected, extia-eapenriva hospital atoya.

C o m p are  In c re e a e d  P ro te c tio n  O ffe red  Y ou U n d e r E x p a n d e d  ^ n e f i t o  Of Now DP-18
#  Benefit period of 70 days per adnuMioB  ̂ to to t hospitaL 

INe limit to number of admiesiom per year.
9F Full coverage, regardleai of cost, of Special Services provided and billed fcy hoapNal 

( s ^  m  X-iay, drugs, operating room, laboratory aervicas, aoMthesia, oxygen, toe,)

#  RoooHnd board aOowanoa of 118 par day.
#  Matamif^Ndlowanoa of |1SS after husband and wife have held memberddp 

for eight noitth^ ‘
#  Credit wp to $10 fbr^eedi initial visit to hospital amerfsney nom  ohso toto 

received within 24 hobrs of accident.
I «llssaaiiirisa to me homitri tritog SO Sss* IsMowlag Am nt Shriisti* h  **atossto —  stoftoia.

Tm  Get Them Bxpandsd BensM  A t Lowato PMriUa Goto 
Mambenhip Dm s For DP-18:
IndMduto..---------------------- $ 6.80iMrii^rHh
pM oiy________ ______ i___ $12J 8paeaaoirth X

dues t o ^  paid giiartorhr) >

T his W ill Bo The Only Open Enrollm ent For Indefinite Period. 1 
Apply Now. F ill Out Application And M ail To Blue Cross.
M embership Effective Dec. 1, 1962. Send No W ith Applioatloiu

M E M B E R S H I P . a f f i x a t i o n  -45 1
Pleeto Enron Me A» A Member In (^HooecticUt.Bto Cro« I 

D F - l 's O  > I A N “ B ''D  12118 I
'idMClcSIwI ■ I .

h ectsTtonss wkb torio* bnd eewlitien* IpeelM fc) ih# XOIK AND *iOUlATK*iNLT |  
sndsritand ibot »4Kh oppTiccitien will i*ot bs sffsetivs unfH lbs dofs ef lb# Csiflficefs ef \
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The Universal Question
Some montli.s ago we commented 

on the fact that not even tnaide the 
most revered and diatlngiilahed Md 
enlip-htened educational Institution 
In the nation of Belgium, not even 
among the nation's educational and 
cultural elite, in other words, had 
there come peace for the quarrel 
between the people Of- Belgium who 
apeak Dutch and those who apeak 
French.

This d|v:iaion, this almost con
tinual civ^ war, which has been in 
exiatence' ever since the hybrid 
modem nation was created back in 
1830, erupted into the streets of 
Brussels yesterday. It erupted Into 
rioting and mob violence, not as 
Important for the actual damage 
done, perhaps, as for the Unrelent
ing bitterness of sentiment, and re
solve it revealed.

These are people at the top level 
of Western civlUzation. It is tru'e 
that they have things dMding 
them as well as Uilngs In com
mon. There Is a difference of lan
guage and religion, along with the 
fact that they are geographical and 
ethnic neighbors. But, In a civiliaed 
world, It should be possible for 
them to live in peSce together.

■Whether or not these two sym
bolic populations can live In peace 
together Is, In miniature, a test of 
the human problem of the whole 

orld. This is also what is at stake 
in the cold war between East and 
West. It is also what Is at stake 
In much of the thinking about the 
great church meeting now in prog
ress In Rome. It is also what is 
so much at stake in these United 
States, spectacularly in places like 
Oxford, Mississippi, but no less sig
nificantly in the suburbs of Con
necticut. '

Can people live and exist to
gether in spite of their differences 
in heritage, In custom, in religion. 
In language, lif political theory ?

With the capacities the modern 
world has developed for the process 
of dying together, the answer to all 
these questions has to be in the af
firmative. These people have to be 
able to live together if they are to 
live at all.

Then it would be a little comfort
ing, and reassuring, would it not. 
If the French and the Dutch speak
ing citizens of Belgium developed 
some other way of dealing with 
their differences—which they say 
concern chiefly the question of 
which language sh^l be used 
where—without taking them out 
into the sfreets for ordeal by mob. 
For we will never be all alike; it i? 
a coexistence in diversity which 
has to be achieved if there Is to be 
existence.

beyind reason and Justice for ordl--' 
nary’ Am'erlcans to hope that this, 
the one little break they got from 
thir government, might be some
thing we coOld all affprd to keep.

But auch hope has proved futile.
Of. all the activities of government, 
just one, the one-which happens 
to have Some little dealing with 
just about everybody, has beeU se
lected to balance iU budget, to get 
on a pay-as-yoti-gb basis.

We ordinary people cannoU be 
blamed if. from no\v on, we con
duct ourselves accordingly, and be
gin insisting that all the other 
much more notorious free rides 
from government be eliminated 
too. If all the other special inter
ests wanted to keep their own 
rackets going, they should have 
seen to it tha rest of us could, by 
going up to a post office window, 
get ourselves a little piece of the 
action. We shaU, however, have to 
devise some subtle type o f  esm- 
paign action. We won't, for in
stance, be able to afford to write to 
our congressman. ^

Bah For Human Engineers
When that convention of psy

chologists out in St. Louis prO' 
duced a suggestion for the use of 
television for mental therapy, we 
hastened to agree, and to point 
out that the fare already on .the 
silver screen, and the trust and 
confidence and communication 
viewers were finding in their ex
perience with it, already const! 
tuted »  nice anticipation of the 
formal auggeatlon.

For another brainstorm out at 
St. Louis, from the sarhe group, we 
have a less cordial welcome. This 
was the dictum handed down by a 
psychologist who is employed as 
a human engineer by a missile 
firm. Hla business is to prevent 
human mistakes, and he aought to 
capture his audience first by tell
ing it of one little human mistake 
that caused the failure of a $2,000,- 
000 missile, and then by warning 
it sternly that aggressive action 
must be taken to find-il^UBea and 
corrections for l^man error.

Possibilities m human error, 
said this engineer of human beings 
continue limitless. In just one 
space flight, he said, there were as 
many as 2,000 human erriys pos
sible, but astronauts were briefed 
on fewer than 200 of these possi 
billtles. Human errors are possible, 
he said, in all fields  ̂ and he cited 
the horrible example of two high
way traffic aign paihtera who, he 
said, painted "SCOHOL” all over 
their town before somebody who 
had gone to acohol long enough to 
learn to spell it corrected them.

To this kind of speech, purport
ing to be a serious address to a 
serious convention, we respond j 
with what we are sure is the; 
wrong kind of cheers.

We like a certain variety in 
spelling, now and then. We thank 
that Providence which put us all 
on earth and into life for building 
into us that limitless possibility for 
human error which the psycholo
gist pretended to discover. When 
machines and computers are mak
ing and belfig forgiven errors 
which cost the American taxpay
ers billions, we are delighted to be 
able to chronicle the fact that a 
human being got Into the act and 
managed to make a $2,000,000 er
ror stick, and we think he ought to 
be forgiven, too, just as quickly 
and just as readily as any com
puter would be forgiven. And we 
hope that, just as fast as human 
engiheers train themselves to gel 
a living pretending to control oar 
potentiality for mistakes, for devi
ations, for running off course, for 
doing the illogical, the unexpected, 
the Impossible, the horrible, and 
the wonderful, su we ^manage to 
keep at least onS erratic, luipre- 
dictable jump ahead of them.
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267 Get Free 
P olib  Shots

A Thonsfit for Today
Sponaorad by tha Uancheatar 

iktitaoll at dmrehea

ailments sra functional rather 
than organic.' Ttiey have spirit
ual heeds which can only be sup
plied through faith In (3oiL These 
needs cannot be met by cheap sub- 
sUtutee, such as alebholic drink, 
cigarettes and sinful pleasures. 
The' true people of God have some
thing better than an3rthtng the 
world has to offer and have no de
sire for these counterfeits. "The 
Kingdom of God is righteousness, 
peace, and joy in the Holy Ghost.” 
(Romans 14:17).

Rev. C. E, Winslow, 
Chuprch of the Naaarene

Exnression Oub 
Chooî es Officers

Mrs. George H. 
Wethersfield was re-elected

Only 2fi7 persons took advan-1 
tage of a free polio clinic yesterday, 
a] Aough. the health department had I 
secur^ 3,700 doses of oral Sabin | 
Type I vaccine.

Deapite the poor showing, a I 
spokesman for the health depart
ment said today about two thirds 
o f the town’s residents who would 
be susceptible to Type I haye been | 
pratected against It.

There are 32,143 persona lender I 
the age of 80 in Manchester, said 
the spokesman, of whom 22.800 are | 
now protected against Type L 
Other ciinics were held in MAy [ 

Qitiiiv«n'A'■ n/ and alune.
The clinic yesterday was held in I 

the area west of the Stop and |presl-

A ll.•religions offer some measure 
of attraction, and it would seem 
logical to conclude that adherents 
flndv̂  some degree of satisfaction 

their respective creeds or phil
osophies of Ufe. However, the 
apathy and indifference about re
ligious obligation and the constant 
doubt and questioning of the va
lidity of one's faith are indications 
that many have neVer found real
ity in qeligious erperiBnee and are 
simply victims of a tradition with
out Investigating the faith for 
themselves. We need to know 
personally - about our relationship 
with God.

When have concern about our 
physical health, we consult a phy
sician and'ask for a report. If we 
have an ailment, we prefer to 
know the facts. But in the re
ligious context we have become so «ici wwi uc -.-loo nhiiarm
complacent and smug in the samc^ Mary Halligan._ Hartford, vice *** administered only to ch Idr
nes.s of .some fom\ of worship, that 
we are in danger of being unaware 
that we are spiritually blind. Im
potent, miserable, wretched and 
lifelc.ss ' God .said to the church 
of the Liaodiceans. "I know^hy 
wxirka. that thou art neither cmd 
nor hot; I would thou wort cold 
or hot. So then because thou art 
lukewarm, and neither cold nor 
hot. I will eject thee out o f ' my 
mouth." (Revelation 3:14-20.1 

Many of thfe frustrations of life 
.stem from the fact' that we are out 
of harmony, out of touch, with 
God. To get in touch with Him 
would solve the problems of many 
people today. They have symp
toms of physical illness, but their

dent ot the Lillian Gertrude Grant Shop on W. Middle Tpke. 
Expression d u b  gt a meeting Frir | Bids will be invited soon 'on v y -  
dav nivht at the Grant Studio. df l̂ae for Type II and . T y ^  IH 

Senring with her will be Miss [ ^

president; Ml.ss Grace Hassetl, sec
retary; Mrs. Agnes Johnson, 
trea.surer; and Miss Emily Kis.s- 
man, librarian. The last three 
officers arc all of' Manchester.

The new president appointed to 
the theater' committee Mrs. Rob
ert Whitcomb of Wethersflrid, Miss 
Halligan and Mrs. John.son. The 
committee on books and record
ings will, include Miss Lillian Ger
trude Grant, club director; Miss 
Evaiine Pentland, Miss Kissman 
and Miss HasseU. __

Following a workshi^ conducted 
by Miss Grant, a social time was 
held, during ivhich Miss Pentland 
spoke on her recent trip to Den
mark.

• Betrayed
Ws hope that all those members 

ot Congress, all those special ^ -  
nomlc interests, all those sectional 
enterprises which have gone quiet
ly along with the passage of legis
lation which, beginning next Jan 
7, la going to inflict the five cent 
letter on Americans will not expect 
US. the ordinary citizen, to rally to 
any future support of the special 
subsidies they enjoy.

The four cent letter, like the late 
lamented three cent letter before it, 
rspresented the last subsitiy. the 

- American people retained for 
thsmaelves.

This was one petty little in 
atancs in which any'lowly, ordi 
nary American citizen, without 
owning an enterprise, or owning a 
farm, or having anything surplus 
to selL or having anything at all, 
could still step right up to the pub- 

,.f41c till- and get his own little pit
tance of a subsidy. That great big 
government of his would still tarry 
his mail for him for less than it 
really cost

This was a nice thing to have the 
- government do. And, since the 
total cost of it in any year amount 
sd to only the slightest fraction of 
what the goy'emment was spending 
to BUbaidixe any number o f farm 
crops or defense industries or 

’ mines every 'year,  ̂it' did not |Mem' 
t

People
In the News

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
Former President Dwight D. 

Eisnhower celebrated his 72nd. 
birthday Sunday in Gettysburg, 
Pa., qifietly. The general attended 
church services in the' morning, 
then retired with Mrs. Ei.sen- 
hower to the Gettysburg home of 
their son, John, where the family 
spent the day.

President Eamoh de Valera of 
Ireland, just turned 80, told re 
porters who visited him in Dublin 
that he drinks a bottle of stout 
every day with his lunch and said 
if he had his life to live over 
again he'd be a teacher. "It is 
splendid to get to know things 
yourself and then teach them to 
othei* people." he said.

Dirk Stikker, NATO secretary- 
general, Is making a normal re
covery from an operation he un
derwent Oef 8, the State Depart
ment sbys. It has been disclosed 
that the operation at Walter Heed 
Army Medical Center' at Wash
ington included removal of a ma
lignancy located in the large
Intestine.
. Jean Wallace, an American
actress, is abed In Belgrade, 
Yugloslavia, with an injured back. 
She was practicing this weekend 
lor a Hding part In the film “ Lan
celot and Guinevere”  when her 
horse refused a Jump. She fell 
and suffered a fractured sacrum 
which a spokesman said will keep 
her bedridden for the next lew 
weeks. ,

Frank Decker! of San Jose,
Calif., turned 101 Sunday and he. 
credited "m y good wife anif a can 
ot beer”  as the reasonk' h£'s lived 
so long. To prove ii, he toasted 
the milestone—with a can of beer.

Our Display Room

is more than adequately stocked 
to give you the broadest choice 
of style, price and value, with 
selections to meet every desire 
for appearance and beauty.

(jF otu u ie^  iS 7 ^

W a t k i n s ^ e s t
^tm eia£ cS&Û ice

• D I R E C T O RO R M A N D  I. WEST
HUnclMtltr's OMmI — wftli 

tH* Rrmt hklUHm 
WnXlAM J. ICmoN, Uc.

142 EAST CENTER STREET. MANCHESTER

PHONE Ml 9-71K 
Off-Street Ptrking

IF e ’ rp  a *  
near a» 
your
telephone

Your order for drug needs and 
cosmetics wtU be taken care of 
immedlatel.v

F R E E
D E L I V E R Y

(ffiidoriii
PRESCRIPTION PHARMACT 
- 901 MAIN ST.—.MI 3-8821

P L U S
Till Key To Your Futari

L e t  a IB M  K e y p u n c h ,
P L U S M a c h in e

S C H O O L o p e ra tio n
C O U R S E a n d  w ir in g .

open -  4 0 7  &  6 0 4 -
D o o rs 14 0 1  C o m p u te r

fo r  y o u . P ro g ra m m in g .
Send for 
booklot Free Placement

1 SCHOOL O F B U S IN E S S  |
Qonald B. Bsssitt 

Pteiident
Ckarlts H. Stpni

MMSftr

721 Main Street,Hartford. 525-9158
Boston, Portland, Providence, New Haven

T h e  B a n k  t h a t  g i v e s  y o u  P A C K A G E D  S A V I N G So i g n
Announcing

MONEY MANAGEMENT FORUM
for

About-to-he Married C ouples
and

Married Couples
in

The Lounge of Savings Bank of Manchester 
923 Main Street ' .j

3 One Hour Sessions at 7 p.m. on 
Wednesdays^-Cht. 24th, Oct. 31st and Nov. 7th

Subject Matter

Session 1—Ofet. 24th

S^sion 2—Oct. 31st

Session 3—Nov. 7th..

Personal .' Money Management— In
come, Expense, Savings, Budgets. 
Money Management Slide Rules will 
be furnished, #

• • Home Ownership ^  Mortgages, Ex
pense —  Advantages and Disadvan
tages.
Insurance ——Kinds;"'Amotmls —  The 
place of Social .Security and Pension 
Plans in your future financial secur-

, ‘ ‘ y’"
NO ENROLLMENT FEE!

Fill Out This Coupon! Mail It Today!
Savtuga Bank of Mancheater 
92$ Main Street, Mancheeter

1/we wlah to attend the Money Management Fonun nt The.Savinga Bank of Man- 
leater, 92$ Main Street, Wedneaday at 7 pjn.. October 24, October 81 and Novembercheater,

7.
Name

Addreae

M A I N  O F F I C E
9 ? 3  Alm'n S*.

O P E N  T H U R S D A Y  
E V t N I N C S  6 to 8

E A S T  B R A N C H
2 8 “ fci '.f  C r n t i r  51. 

Cor.  L e n o x  St.

Member of Federal Depoalt 
Inaurance Corp.

anchester
W f S r  B R A N C H

Mancht. ‘s t i r  P a r k a d r  
W e s t  M i d d l e  T u r n p i k e

First 
National

Stores

S P E C IA L ! Tuesday, Wednesday

Lamb Fores
OR STEW AND  
FOREQUARTER 

CHOP
COMBINATION

LB

Loin Lamb Chops 
Rib Lamb Chops

LB

LB

SERVE PINAST MINT JULY -  D EL IC IO U S  W IT H  LA M B

^ u esd a^  an d  lAJednedda^ p rod u ce *Vaiut6 !

CertlaBid Apples 4 33<
Creen Beans 2 29«
Avocados FLORIDA > Urga Size  2 35<

Maot and Produce Prieea Iffective Tueaday and Wadnatday Only

"MIX OR M ATCH "
Green Beans nm̂ sTYû 'oz ricG 
Broccoli Spears
Lima Beans I  $|0 0
Cauliflower ■  *

FOR

10-OZ PKG
Save up to 2 )c

«

Sweet Peas 
Grape Juice 
Orange Juice 
Peas 61. Carrots

IO-OZ PKG 

6-OZ CA N  

6-OZ; CAN  

IO-OZ PKG

Sweet Corn 
Spinach
Chopped Broccoli

FORs>ioo
(:OZ PKG

-  -  Seva up to 17c
Lessw QuontHItts of-Frexon Food Sola Item  ̂e t^ y ik ir  Prkest

FRENCH FMt$ Regular or CrinIda Cu ^ -O Z  PKG'

See Our Regular Adrartisement on Thursday for Many 
Frozan Food Valuul

Grocery Specie!q f ■ ^
Heins M yT-Fine
Soups

Chicken Noodle, Muihroom, Veg.-Baef

IOV1 O Z CANS 

SAVI 12c

Finnst
Bnisins

fHDLISS .

6V1 OZ PKGS 

SAVI 4c

Puddings
All Flavors 

SAVI «c

Candy
Bars

All Leading Brands

89 ‘
IT

B O T H  B R A N C H I S  O P E N  F R I D A Y S  to 8 p .m.

BOX OF .24

*  ' S A V I  10c
CIGAREmS, SEER & TOBACCO PRODUCTS EXEMPT FROM STAMP OfflR 

V riCES EfftCTIVt IN FIRST NATIONAL SUPER MARKETS ONLY
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Eisenhower Hits ̂ Nonsense’ 
From  Clique in W ashhigton

(OeaUnoed from Pnga|Ooe) “

And Seely-Brcrwn, greeting him 
at the airport; made a point of 
immediately handing Eisenhower 
a potliolder.- TTiat hiaa beeh the 
hallmark of Seely-^Brown'a con- 
greeaiohal campaigns over the 
years—meeting people and hand-. 
Ing out ppthoidere.

Seely-Brown ia running against 
Abraham. Ribicoff, former welfare 
secretary in the. Kennedy cabinet. 
AIsop’s opponent is Gov. John N. 
Dempsey. I

The Democrat* 'get In their 
crowd-rousing' Uoka Wedneaday 
when President Kennedy coibea to 
the state.

Eisenhower was without an 
overcoat in th« ‘pyercast, chilly 
weather aa he waa ipMted by top 
Republican orficiala.^ey Included 
U.S. Senator Preecott Bu^. who 
is retiring this year, and former 
national party chairman Meade 
Alcorn.

In lashing out at the so-called 
sophisticates, Eisenhower said:

"Left to itself 'Washington can 
create nothing but paperwork, red 
tape, regulations and restrictions, 
but a sophisticated Washington, 
left to Itself, presents a picture of 
confusion, indecision, timidity on 
everything except in spending your 
money.”

He cited an increase in the num
ber of employes o f the Agriculture. 
Department and said he doubted 
they had contributed to the na
tion's productivity.

And he said that "Living within 
your Income is ,an antiquated and 
outdated concept according to the 
economists who now dominate 
Washington.

"Deficit spending Is a sophisti
cated thing. In plain Englirti that 
means foist onto your children and 
your grandchildren your debts, 
mortgage the American future, 
don’t worry about inflation — our 
modern printing presses can turn 
out all ^ e  10-cent, 5-cent and 1- 
cent dollars you can carry in a 
bushel basket.

"And if this sophi.sticatiOn takes 
over completely, we'll need a bush
el basket of dollars to buy a loaf 
o f bread.”

Eisenhower flew here from Get
tysburg, Pa.; In a two-engine 
plane. After a speech in Boston 
later today, he goes to Manches
ter, N. H .„; for an appearance 
there.

H ospital INotes
Visiting Hours are 2 to 3 p.m. 

for aU areas, except matenilty 
where they are 2 to 4:30 and BiSO 
to 8 p.m., and private rooms where 
they sre 10 a.m. to 8 p.m. Visitors' St. 
are requested not to smoke in pa -' OISGHARGED 
tients rooms. No more than two 
viaitora St one time per patient.

Nelson Johnson, South Windsor; 
Mrs. Loretta Schaller, 73 Alton 
St.; Liaa Buck, 184 S. Main St.; 
Mark Osgood, 96H Foster St.; 
Mrs. Cora Valley, 1 Eva Circle, 
Rockville; Ileibert Mathers, 63 
Branford St.; 'Mrs. Anna Drumm. 
423 Neiderwerfer Rd., Rockville; 
Andrew Uloblk, Stafford Springs; 
John Laws, Andover; Mrs. An
tonio Hladka, 27 Ridge St.; Frank 
Gauthier. 625 W. Middle Tpke.; 
M r« Cathoine GUgoeky, 60 Nor
man St.; ’'Mrs. Madelen Kleln- 
stuber. South Windsor; Mrs. Jean 
Pinkney, Tslcottville Rd., Rock
ville; Alexander Tedford, 172H 
Spruce St.j Ernest Richardson, 67 
Oak St.; ^rs. Patricia Oofok and 
son, Eilllngton; Mrs. Frances Tir- 
rfli and .daughter, Wapping; Mrs. 
Karen Raymond' and daughter, 
Hartford; Mrs. Beverly Castetter 
and son, Wapping; Mrs. Nina 
Hinckley and son, 466 W. Middle 
T^ke.; Mrs. Tereaa Scioscio and 
daughter, 12 Baheroft Rd., Rock-v 
vllle; Mrs. Lucille VeiUeux and 
son, 41 Hilltop Ave.. Rockville; 
Mre. Virginia Stubbs and -son, 
Chestnut Hill.

DISCHARGED YMTERDAY : 
Ells Holmquist, 39 Whitney Rd.; 
Robin DUCharme, 389 Hartford 
Rd.; Wendy Werkhelser, 23 Castle 
Rd.; Donald Pagani. 53 Gerard 
SI.; Mr*. Eleanor Campbell, 137 
Grove St., Rbckville; Mrs. Mary 
Avery,,77 Oliver Rd.; Scott Beech
er, Wapping; Deborah Schumann, 
Wapping; Christopher Yellen, 242 
South St., Rockville; Mrs. Marcia 
Mulcahey, East Hartford; Mrs. 
Mary Gavis, 85 Oliver M .; Linda 
Brannick, 3 Hartlafid Rd.; 
Charles Cavanaugh, 649 Hartford 
Rd.; Mrs. Shirley Corcoran, RFT> 
■2; George Mqtlvier, 112 Highland 
St.; Miss Diane Pe.sko, 21 Ken- 
singtqn:''St.; Joseph Grous, French 
Rd.;. ^ U on ; William jKerln, 24 
Hartland Rd.; Bill Gordon. East 
Hampton; Wendy Mrosek, 62 
Hillcreat Rd.; Scott Gorke, 25 
Congress St.; Mrs. Winifred Zyp- 
ko, Hebron Rd., Bolton; Harry 
Bennett, Yonkers. N.Y.; Mrs. 
Edna Banville, New State Rd., 
Buckland; Miss Carol Bieu, 96 
Charier Oak St.; Irving Judge. 
180 Porter St.; Merton Tuttle, 176 
Lyncss St.; Mrs. Adele Slocks. 73 
Trebbe Dr.; Mrs. Margaret Jones, 
Coventry; Mrs. Marion Vallers. 
Wapping; Mrs. Louise Gerow, 9 
Village St., Rockville; Howard 
Cununings. 44 Burnham SL, Buck- 
land; Edward Benoit. 35 Helalifie 
Rd.; Mrs. Geraldine Winchel, 162 
Maple St.; Mrs. Joyce Owen and 
daughter, 156 Lenox St.; Mr.-.. 
Barbara Bliven and son, 238 Oak 
St.; Mr.s. Charlotte Griinason and 
son. 36 Biir(ce Rd.. Rockville: 
Mrs. Georgl’anna Hampton and 
son, 200 E. Main St.. Rockville:
I Mrs. Betty Lou Cardini and 
daughter, Andover; Mrs. Lorraine 
Heritage and daughter, 242 School

Obituary

Patients Today; 217 
ADMITTED SATURDAY: Mrs. 

Grace Doberreritz, ' Mattborouglr; 
Arnold 'Thompson, 15L Fore.st St.;

TODAY; Mr.s. 
Elizabeth Shepherd. 142 Cooper 
Hill St.;' Mrs. Ruth Weir,, 281 Cen
ter St.; Peter BelUveau, 142 Diane 
Dr.; Comlnick Carducci, 140 Bran
ford St.; Miss Nancy Fale.s, 78 
Hayiie.4 St.; John McGinni.'s, 19 
Mary Lane, Rockville;-David Kis

U.S. Restates 
Berlin Aims

(Continued from Page One)

Curtain the Soviet Communist 
Party a.sked the , people of the 
world to in.aist that West Berlin 
be turned into a demilitarized free 
city and that a German peace 
treaty be signed. The augge.ation 
wa.s contained in the traditional 
list of slogan.s published in Mos
cow in connection with the anni
versary of the Bolshevik Revolution 
Nov. .7.

In East Berlin, the official Com
munist daily Neue.s Deutschland 
published another section of a 
speecH 'lhree weeks ago by East 
German Communist leader Walter 
Ulbricht. Esuit Germany's task, he 
said is "achievement of a German 
peace treaty an<l on this ba.sis the 
removal of NATO bases in West. 
B'erlin and- the transforrnation of 
West Berlin Into a free city.”

s ALWAYS PUNTY OP FUI PAMCINO:
1 i»

Mrs. Ina Emmerton, 51>i, Village ner. Amston; Mrs. Patricia Dick- 
RockviUe; Robin ^iCharme, j Hatch Hill Rd.. Vernon; twin 

389 Hartford Rd. ;Mrs. Ruth Nev- j Mrs. Walter
Deptula, 86 Croft Dr.; Mrs.M. Lor- 
••aine Mortimer and twin sons. 
Wapping; Mrs. Athlene Sinkus and ^ n t i ,112C h ^ b ersS t.;M rs .M a ry^ 3̂ „^^t*^ Wapping: Mrs. Annie 

Frey, Ea»t Hartford; Mrs L o t t i e , 3  ̂ gutler Rd.
Robinson, Eleanor St., Vernon; . ________
Mrs. Merin Quaglini. Windsor!
Liocks; Leonard Woodard, 154 C00-;

>Cper Hill St.; Robert Farrand, 1.58 
Henry St.; Peter BelUveau, 142 Di
ane Dr.; Mrs. Evelyn CHoutier, 128 
Eldridge St.

A D M I T T E D  YEISTBRDAY:
Mrs. IDa Canalif,' 42 Oak St.; Mrs.
Mina Melanson, 34 Weaver R<J.;
Mrs. Mildred Burdick. 295 Main 
St.; (WilllsuTi McCormick, 61 Oak 
St.; Kenneth Donovan. Coventry;
Mrs. LeUUa Irwin, 108A Bluefield 
Dr.; John IToung. St. Anthony’s 
Convalescent H o m e ,  Rockville:
Ricky Robbins, 199 Adams St.;
Mrs. ’Theresa'Zeppa,.Hebron; Mrs.
Hazel Sheridan, 77' Durant St.:
Glenn Reickle. Wapping: Arthur 
Anderson. RFD 1, Rockville; Gary 
North, 80 Grove St., Rockville;

• • Mrs. Mary PastOre, East Hart
ford: T e r r a n C e  McGann, lO.’iG 
Bluefield.Dr.; FYank ^eddo, RFD 
1; Mrs. Oorrine Baldn-in, 26 Ches
ter Dr.; Mrs. Marjorie Severance,
Milford, Maine; Mrs. Lois Barlow,
Tolland; Mrs. Vera Holcomb, Staf
ford Springs; Barbara Tirrell.
Wapping: Mrs. Ann Vennen, 16 
Pine HIU St.: Cathy Pasicka. Wap
ping; Mrs. Mary. Jane Decker, 26 
Arvine Pi.; Mrs. Marie .Anderson,
East Hartford; .Richard. Mazure,
South Windsor; Joyce Philbrick,
69 Greenwood Dr.; Elarlene Mi
chaud, Coventry; Jeffrey Gledhill,

'6  Eva Circle, Rockville; Mrs. Irene 
Blair. Columbia; Abilio Mohterio,
Hartford: Mrs. Carol Rickards, 23 
Hartl Dr.. Talcottville; George 
Sweet. 627 Onter St.

ADMITTED TODAY: Mrs. Eileen 
Dowds, Colonial Rd., Bolton; Mrs.

■ Nellie Moran, 80 Broad St.
BIRTHS SATURDAY: A son to 

■* Mr. and Mm . Edward Berggren,
RFD 2, Rockville; a daughter to 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Olson, '426 
W. Middle Tpke.; a daughter to 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Parsons,
Cook Dr., Bolton.

BIRTHS YESTERDAY: A daugh
ter to Mr. and Mm . James I ^ -  
ley, 88 Foster St.; a son tp Mr. 
and Mm . Robert Ames, 464 Hart
ford Rd.

BIRTHS TODAY: A son to Mr. 
and Mrs. John Jasper, 92 Bissell 

. St.; a daughter to Mr. and Mrs.
Walter Weir, 170 Wells St.; a 

' daughter to Mr. and Mrs. Paul 
Ford, 87 Perkins St.; a  son to Mr. 
and Mrs. Howard Holcomb, 74 Sil- 
verwood Rd.. Vernon; a son to Mr. 
and Mrs. William Rady, 7 Fern 
St., Rockville.

DISCHARGED SATURDAY:
George Harrington, 13 Ford St.5 
Mra. LiUlan LeVa.sMur, South 
Windoor; Dave Bahler, Ellington;
Harvey Curtis. Willimaittlc; Mrs.
Dorelle Behnett, 16 'Henry St.;

. Mm . Barbara Skinner. 860 Center 
St.; MIm  Joan Swanaon,'658 Wil
liams Rd., Bolton; Mrs. Efieanor 
Grandahl, . Wapping: Mrs. Ethel 
Undoay, 111 Main St.; Mm . "
Reed, 299 Main St.; Lee ‘
Hebron; Mm . Marjorie Stlnd 
Storrs; Debra Roy; 12 Grove St.,
RockviUe; Miss )Rartha Schildge,
103 Diane Dr.; Eidmond Michalak.
378 Ha'ckamatack St.; Dono^

Walter C. Onstafaon
Walter C. Gustafson, 69, of 84 

Hamlin St., died yesterdhy at 
Manchester Memorial Hospital 
after a long UinesS.

H e' was bom March 36, 1893, 
in Manchester. He was 'a ma
chinist at Pratt and Whitney, di
vision of United Aircraft Corp., 
East Hartford, and retired four, 
years ago. He was a member of 
St. Mary's Episcopal Church and' 
Mlantonomah ’Tribe, lORM.
' Survivors Include hbi wife, Mrs. 
Minnie Flavell Gustafson-; a son. 
Dr. Walter E. Gustafson of East 
Hartford; a brother. Arthur Gus
tafson of Manchester; a si.ster. 
Miss Anna Gustafson of Man
chester, and two granddaughters.

Funeral services will be held 
tomocrow at 2 p.m. at si. Mary’s 
Episcopal Church. Burial will be 
in Bast Cemetery.

Frimds may call at the Holmes 
Funeral Home. 400 Main St., to
night from 7 to 9.

Ohristtan Sitoiger
Chrii»Uan Staiger, 88. of 66 Kee

ney St., died yesterday at Man
chester Memorial Hospital after a 
short illness.

Mr. Staiger was born Nov. 26, 
1873, in Wittenburg, Germany. He 
lived in Manchester 12 years and 
was a former resident of Rockville. 
He was a weaver at Hockarium 
Mills until hla retirement .several 
years ago.'He was a member of 
Cbncordia Lutheran Church. Mod
em Woodmen of America, the 
Haurigari Society of Broad Brook 
and the Msqale Grove Club of Rock- 
vUle.

Survivors include four sons, 
Howard G. Staiger and Charles H. 
Staiger, both of Broad Brook. 
Harry L. Staiger of Manchester 
and Lawrence E. Staiger of Rock
ville; three daughters, Mrs. George 
McCannon of Winsted, Mrs. George 
Sumner and Mrs. Fred Am. both 
of Rockville: 14 grandchildren and 
9 great-grandchildren.

Irtmeral services will be held to
morrow at 1 p.m. at the Holmes 
Funeral Home, 4(H) Main St. The 
Rev. Paul C. Kaiaer, pastor of Con
cordia Lutheran Church, will offici
ate. Burial will be in Melrose 
(Conn. 1 Cemetery.

Friends may call at the funeral 
home tonight from 7 to 9.

"the family suggests that con
tributions may be made to the Me
morial Fund of Concordia Luther
an Church. ^

Mrs. Minnie F. Joyce
ROCKVILLE —: Mrs. Minnie' 

Eritziiche Joyce, 81. of 110 Union 
St., died last night at Rbckville 
City Hospital. She was the widow 
of James Joyce.

Bom in Saxony. Germany, on 
Aug. 31. 1881, she was a daughter 
of Ludwig and Amelia Berthold 
Fritzsche. Mrs. Joyce came to the 
United States 73 years ago and 
lived in Web.ster, Ma.ss. She has 
lived in Rockville for 70 years.

She attended Union Congrega
tional Church. Mrs. Joyce was a 
member of Ro.<ialie Lodge.

Survivors, include three sous, 
James L. Joyce of Blast Hartford, 
Ewald O. Fritz.sche of 159 High 
St., Manchester; and Harold L. 
Joyce of Thompsonville; and three 

I grandchildren.
1 The funeral will be held at 
White-Glbson Funeral Home, 65 
Elm St., Rockville, tomorrow at 2 
p.m. The Rev. Paul J. Bowman 
wilt officiate. Burial will be in 
Grove Mill Cetpelery.

Friends may' call at the funeral 
home today from 7to 9 p.m.

Mrs. Samuel N. Pearl
/■VERNON - Mrs. Sarah Pearl, 50. 
of Vernon Trailer Park, died last 
evening at Manchester Memorial 
Hospital. She was thfe tvife of 
Samuel N. Pearl.

Mrs. Pearl Was born In Bidde- 
ford, Maine, op April 30, 1912.

.Besides her husband, she is .sur
vived by a daughter, Mrs. Irvihg 
Brainerd Jr. of Hadlj-me, qnd four 
grandchildren.

The funeral will be held Wednes
day at 9 a.m. at the Burke Funer
al Home, 76 Prospect St.. Rock
ville. The Rev. Martin L. Gri.ssom,

Fallot Photo

Engaged

Cbckerham, 16 Fepidale Dr.;

Vatican May Ease
On Marriage Vows

—
(Continuea from Page Ooe)

issues before the council and work 
out lines of action for the full 
council to apprpve.
I The election had been'.scheduled 
to begin Saturday, but a bloc of 
French. Dutch and German prel
ates demanded more time to get 
acquainted with the candidates. 
’The various national groups used 
the weekend to campaign for their 
various candidates.

New moves are expected from 
the French, Dutch and German 
groupe to ensure that most na
tional groups are represented on 
the commissions. Each commis
sion has 24 members—16 elected 
by the prelates and eight named 
by the Pope. ’The Pope In making 
his appointments is also expected 
to ensure that as many geo^aphl-. 
cal areas and schools of thought 
are represented os possible.

The engagement of Mias Betty 
Lou Sloan of Manchester to Rob
ert G. Harss of Newington, for
merly of Manchester, hat been 
announced by her parents;4ftr. and 
Mra. Robert F. Sloan, 10 Hem
lock St. \*

Her fiance is the. son of Mr. 
and Mrs. George Harss of New
ington,

Miss Sloan attended Manchester 
schools and is employed at One 
Hour Marlinizing, Manchester.

Me: Harss is a I960 graduate of 
Manchester High School and is 
serving Jn the U.S. Marine Gotps 
stationed at Hew"~t^naon;'

No date' has been set for the 
wedding. »

State News 
Roundup
(Coatinued from Page One)

$2.08 a year earlier. Net income 
Was $14,908,000, compared with 
$16,011,000 for the , similar period 
of 1961.

KanC'Lewis

rector of St. Stephen’s Episcopal 
CJiurch of East Haddam. will of
ficiate. Burial will be in Grove Hill 
Cemetery.

Friends may call at the funeral 
home Tuesday from 7 to 9 p.m.

Funerals
•4rnold 9. Poganl

’The funeral of Arnold J. Pagani. 
174% Spruce St., was held this 
morning from the W, P. Q u i s h 
Funeral Home, 228 Main St, with 
a solemn high Mass of requiem at 
St. James’ Church.

The Rev. Eugene F. Torpey was 
celebrant, aasisted by the Rev. 
John D. Regan, deacon', and the 
Rev. Joseph H. McCann, oubdea- 
con. The Rev. Richard Omar Fon
taine and the Rev. Bernard L. 
McGurk were seated In the sanc
tuary. Mrs. Jane Maccarone was 
organist and soloist. Burial was in 
St. James' Cemetery. Father Mc
Cann read the committal service.

Honorary bearers, all members 
of the Magllanese Society, were 
William' Pagani, Peter Urbanetti, 
Guilio Dubald.0, Frank Ronca,. Wil
liam Agostlneili and 'Vincent Geixo- 
vesl. ,

Bearers W'ere Louis Guidobono, 
Guido Giorgetti. Louis Genovesl, 
Walter Hillnski and George B'ree- 
mer.

Hearing Set 
In TPC Appeal

The appeal before the State 
Court of Common Pleas, seeking 
to reverse a Town Planning Com
mission decision to allpw resident
ial development of the Bryan Farrn 
property north of Rt. 15, will have 
Its final hearing on Wednesday.

The initial presentation of the 
complaint, and the related evi
dence, was made to the C o u r t  
last week.

Judge Harry -Lugg will hear 
testimony from the principals 
Wednesday. The action is being 
taken by ■ Dr. Thomas M. Healy. 
Albert Heavisides and Sherwood 
Bowel*. Edward Rybezyk has been 
called to speak for the Town Plan
ning Commission. Irving S t i c h, 
who proposed J.o develop the area, 
is codefendent.

The case will̂  probaby be taken 
under advisement, and the deci
sion delayed for two or t h r e e  
weeks.

«<
.eV«>4- '

■''S. P .  Senior, Sr.
EASTON (API—Samuel P. Sen

ior Sr., 88. chairman of the board 
of the Bridgeport Hydraulic Co., 
died today at his home, 131 Sport 
Hill Rd., after a lengthy illness.

Senior had retired as president of 
the company, but continued toi 
serve as chairman of the board.

Funeral services will be held 
Wednesday in the United Congr.e- 
gational Church at Bridgeport (2 
p.m.)

Survivors include,a son, Samuel 
P. Senior Jr., of Easton; a daugh
ter, Mrs. Barbara Blanchard of Ux
bridge, Mass.; a brother. T. Rich
ard Senior of Alhambra. Calif.; a 
sister. Mrs. Myron TiUlen of Ar
lington. Calif., and W grandchil
dren.

E fcapee/ t^ augh t
HARTFORD cXP)  ̂- A convict 

who escaped IKst night garbed in 
pink pajanuto' and a purple bath
robe was to/be presented today In 
Circuit Court.

He is Kalman Balogh, 46, Brlge- 
port, wh6 was under guard at St. 
Frartcls Hospital when he made his 
exit via the^bathroom. Balogh was 
at the hospital for treatment of 
a heart condition.

It was after 10 p.m. when Ba
logh emerged from the hospital and 
ktrolled off down' the street. His 
departure did not go unnoticed, and 
state and city police joined' prieon 
guards in the search for him.

It was the guards who made the 
capture about an hour and a half 
later. They found that Balogh, in 
the meantime, had broken into a 
laundry and exchanged his colorful 
attire for something leas conspic
uous.

It will be another charge of 
breaking and entering for Balogh, 
whose police record was long 
enough to get him branded as "an 
habitual criminal” in 1958, when 
he was sentenced to eight to 30 
years at State Prison.

Criticism Anstcered
NEW HAVEN' (API — A su

perior Court official says a short
age of personnel Is mainly responr 
sibie for fiscal practices criticised 
by sste auditors.

Dorin J. Polvsni, supervisor of 
the court's family relations of
fice here, replied yesterday to the 
auditors' charge that the office's 
records were "insufficient . . . 
for a complete audit of funds col-, 
lected and distributed on court or
ders.”

Polvani said. "The family Re
lations Division was started in 
1959 and as yet we aon't have a 
bookkeeping system that meet's 
with the auditors’ specifications."

The auditors—Robert F. Claf- 
fey 4nd Clarence F. Baldwin did 
not claim to have discovered any 
evidence that court funds were 
misappropriated. But they crit
icized the office for not giving 
receipts for payments made by 
check, for sloppy bookkeeping, 
and for opening a savings ac
count in a local bank in the name 
of two staff officers for the pur
pose of handling and distributing 
court money.

In' reply to this.last charge. 
Polvani said the bank "would not 
open a checking account in the 
name of the Slate of Connecticut 
as an individual.

"We asked the bank what would 
be the best way to handle the 
situation,” he said, "and the only 
.solution that was offered was the 
One we used."

In reply to the other criticisms, 
Polvani said ’ilf we had the fa
cilities we Would gladly comply 
with the recommendations of the 
auditors' report.”

MRS. ROBERT JAMES KANE
Fallot Photo.

3 Youths Arrested
H a m d e n  (AP) — T h r e e  

youths have been arrested here, the 
aftermath of a teen-age fight at 
a Hamden restaurant following a

MIsa Karen Lewis and Rolbert: 
James Kane, both of Manchester, 
were united in marriage Saturday 
afternoon at Zion Evangelical 
Lutheran CSiurch.

TPhe bride Ls the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Richard Lewis. 29 Le- 
land Dr. The -bridegroom is tl)e 
son of Mr. amd Mrs. Harold Kane, 
32 Linnmore Dr.

The Rev. Paul G. Prokopy, pas
tor of Zion Evangelical Lutheran 
Churcti, performed the double ring 
ceremony. Bouquets of gladioli and 
mums decorated the church.

’The bride, given in marriage by 
her father, wore a full-length gown 
of silk peau de sole, designe(l with 
■soooi>ed neckline, long tapered 
sleeves, bow accent at waistline; 
and softly pleated skirt extending 
into a chapel train. Her vail erf 
silk Illusion was attached to a pitl- 
tox of pleated silk peau de sole, 
and she carried a cascade of gar
denias and -stephanotis.

Miss Susan Kane of Manchester, 
a sister of the bridegroom, was 
maid of honor. She wore a cock- 
lall-length dress of tangerine peau 
de soie, fashioned with cap sleeves, 
scooped neckline, pleated skirt, and

a bow at the waistline. She wore 
a wreath of tangerine colored 
flowers and streamer on ,her head, 
and carried a cascade of,fall flow- 
ere.

W. David StaiTett Jr. of Man
chester was best man. Ushers 
were Robert Lewis of Manches
ter, a brother of the bride, and 
Gregory Kane of Manchester, a 
brother of the bridegroom.

Mrs. Lewis wpre a beige shMth 
with : turquoise accessories. The 
bridegroom's mother wore a moss' 
green sheath with matching ac
cessories. Both wore corsages of 
fall flowers.

A reception for 100 was held at 
the VFW Home. For a motor trip 
to Washington, D.C.. Mrs, Kane 
wore a beige wool suit with navy 
blue accessories and a corsage of 
white orchids. The couple will 
live in Manchester.

Mrs. Lewis is a 1960 graduate 
of Manchester High'. School and 
is employed at Connecticut Mu
tual Insurance Co., Hartford. Mr. 
Lewis Is a 1958 graduate.of Man
chester High School and is em
ployed at Hartford Fire Group, 
Hartford.

Kennedy Rests 
For Eight-State 
Political Tour

■ V

(Coatinned from Page Oae)
tucky’s two GOP senators,, rated 
a "distinguished" credit from 
Kennedy in the course of an at
tack on Sen. Thruston B. Morton, 
former Republican national chair
man. and support for Wilsoii W. 
Wyatt, the Democrat challenging 
Morton's bid for re-election. Mqr- 
ton is up for rcelection this year; 
Cooper's term runs through 1966.

Kennedy and his campaign 
camp were exuberant after leav
ing Buffalo, N.Y., Sunday. E.s- 
timates of the turnout for his ap
pearance at the Pulaski Day cel- 
eM-ation of Buffalo's populous 
Polish-American community ran 
over 100.000.

Kennedy told the crowd his ad
ministration holds to the goal of 
an independent Poland.

The West, he said, "mu.st never. 
. . . recognize Soviet domination 
pi eastern Ehirope as permanent.."

Kennedy campaigns in Connec
ticut on Wednesday, the western 
reaches over the weekend. NO 
itinerary has been announced for 
Connecticut, but the remainder of 
the'’Schedule goes like this;

Friday — Cleveland, Springfield 
ni.. Chicago.

Saturday—Milwaukee, St. Louis, 
Albuquerque, N.M., Las Vegas, 
Nev., and Seattle.

Sunday—A farewell visit to the 
World Fair then back to Washing
ton.

football game between Hamden 
and Shelton High Schools.

Police said they arrested Ron
ald E. Millci, 18, Hamden; David 
M. Gold, 16. New Haven, and 
Theodore. M. Ruby, 18, North 
Haven. V

Millci and Gold are charged 
with breach of the peace and as
sault. arid Ruby is charged with 
breach of the peace.

The fracas took place at the 
Howard Johnson Restaurant and 
the Hamden Plaza Friday night 
shortly after the schoolboy foot
ball contest.

Police said the three youths had 
been at the game, but none of 
them are students at the h i g h  
schools.

Gold' and Milicl required hospi
tal treatment for injuries and 
were discharged."

Police said the fight apparently 
brokj out when Gold and Mll(ei 
bumped into each other in the 
restaurant, and started tossing 
punphes. Ruby came to Milici's 
aid.

Gold told police he then left the 
restaurant, but was set upon by 
a group of unidentified assailants

OF M A N C H E S T E R OF M A N C H E S T E R  ^

i  i

BEN BELLA IN U.S.
WASHINGTON (AP) — Presl- 

dent Kennedy t^ ay  gave a 
worm White House welcome with 
full military honors to Algeria’s 
premier and acting chief of 
state Ahmed Ben Rella. The 
President assured the Algerian 
revolutionar}' leader that his 
new country has a great role to 
play now, not only in Africa but 
throughout - the jworld. Kennedy 
assured him the United States 
would' work with Algeria In 
search of peace for tl)e world. 
Ben Bella thanked the President 
for what he called a clear and 
courageous stand many years 
ago for Algerian Independence 
when Keinnedy- woa a senator in 
1968.

■ 1 V' .

N e w  seating luxury 
in H ide-A -B eds ^

One o f the many features that makes Sini- 
mons Uide-A^-Beds so comfortable by day is 
the exclusive seat design . . . new, lower 
height slopes comfoi’tably down toward the 
back . . . like, a conventional sofa. No wonder 
Hide-A-Bed looks and sits like a regular sofa. 
And at night time, it sleeps like .a bed, for it 
is fitted with a Simmons Deepsleep inner- 
spriqg mattress! Converts without effort to 
a bedi or back to a sofa. See this deluxe 
“ Chatham’-’ Park Lane model at Watkins to
morrow. It is 80 inches long, |299.50. Other 
genuine Hide-A-Becis start at |P189.

i'
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Artistic pierfection
Like a fine old timepiece, Beals’ solid maple 
is a product of artistic perfection. Blending 
the inherent beauty and ruggedness of Early 
American styling with the patient, conscien
tious skill o f Colonial artisans, Beals  ̂crafts
men preserve a timeless tradition in fine furi 
niture making. Come see furniture for every 
i;oom in your home ih Beals Gallery with its 
beautiful room settings. Welsh cupboard 
shown 5312: Duxbury side chairs 536.60; 
duckfoot dining tkhle 5149.

' ' './l ■ ■■ '
■pi

who knocked him down and kicked 
him in the head.

The three youths are scheduled 
to appear in Circuit Court here 
Nov. 19. Mliici and Gold were re
leased under bonds of $1,000 each, 
and Ruby was released under bond 
of $500.

U-S. DRNIE.S RED OFFER 
WA.SHINGTO.N (AP) — The 

State Department denM today 
that the Soviet Union had of
fered to ease Its stand on Cuba 
In return for Western roncee- 
slont on Berlin. No euch offer 
was received. State Depart
ment press officer Lincoln White 
told a news conference. He was 
asked to comment on a news 
story from the United Nations, 
which reported Soviet diplomats 
were spi-Miding the word that 
such an offer haa been made.

Ha've you had a survey 
o f your insurance needs
lately?

I f  not, you had better 
get in touch with -us 
today. W e ’ll provide- a 
sound program of planned 
protection to co'ver every 
risk. A ct now— before a 
loes occurs!

LaBONNE.
SILVERSTEIN

ASSOCIATES, INC.
183 MAIN STREET ,

M l 3 -115 5
Manchester, Conn. 

Jttpremnting
GREAT AMERI CAN 
Irianrance Co. • New York

Read Herald Advs.

WHO PUT "THI COOK’S ■IST fRIINB” 
IN MRS. MURrarS KITCHiNT?????
The handiest helper in any cook’s kitchen is an ex
tension phone within easy reach. So Mr. Murphy 
had one installed for his favorite cooik — ■ in her 
favorite color, it takes a lot of the “ run" out of 
running the house. And when something’s on the 
stove, Mrs. Murphy can chat without taking her 
eyes off the cooking. Her kitchen phone saves her 
time and effort (and possibly dinner). Isn’t your 
own icitchen the perfect i^lace for ‘*tho'cook’s 
best friend"? Talk things over soon with our busi
ness office or with any teiephone man.
TIn SMthcra Nmv EBflaiMl TeltpiMM Cb.

•I
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m a v b e \
^  ^  T H IS
'^THESe PARIN' KNIVES A WILL

IS 5uper ,an ' ntEVREJ convince

j e : £ .

(ULPn MV Y VA 5LAAAMIEP TH'
neA tic 1. u p  s o  h a r p  VA

LOCKEP TH'

BUGGS BUNNY
''W ELL.^SOM TTH INS!)

O U R  B O A R D I N G  H O U S E with MAJOR H ' ' ' ‘PLE

I 'M  MOT 60INO TO 
8TANP here  
ALu n A v :

VEM.HEWOM OVER 
• 3 0 0  FROM T rf ■' 
M AO O R A TD IC eA N ’ 
POKfe«, POTDtWJrt 
A S K  H IM  FO«?A  
lO -B U C K  LO AN /  
HE'S T lSHTER

t h Am  a  .
P K E C K LE '

If; y o u  VJERE/Y (SO HERD K  
,rtcTM SU PPLy iN 6  THV V O U 8-SC ATS  

c a n d l e s  f6 k < \ — VO USO VS  
, f t ,^ '/ U A L V lN '4  a \ '  W E R e
OHKE. 1 giRTHDA'/.VOU'OYALWAYS J  

S T IC K S IX  INTh' I .  PO ISOM - ^  
f r o s t i n g  w it h  /I N Y  \Nh e n 1 
A  M IRROR IN 
BACK

AI-LY OOP B Y  V .  T .  H A M L I N

r w  AS  
f l a t

AS A  
BOOK .

m a r k e r /
T

/.■
HOLVCOW, HES OUT 1 WELL, HET^O IT 
LIKE A LISHT.' , c o m in g  TO HIM, 
VMUSTA HIT TM W —.  THE BIG 
WITH A a  '(OUR J /> -T'^TTPHONy.. 

MIGHT!

...LOOK HOW HE 
MESSED UP. 
M Y k it c h e n !

...b u t  IK>4ESn.'«;
I  WONT MEAN 
TO HIT HIM 

SO  HARP
NOW WHATCHA 
HE'LL HAVE

KING!

■- i « - i r

t  w a n t e d  
A  T O U C H -' 

so
s c r a m o l a !

~ ~ s

h e n  SAKE  
LOOSENS UP. 
IT'5 HI6 BELT*

M

CARNIVAL B Y  D I C K  T U R N E R

l| ' v s  HOP B Y  A l -  V K i ; R

V*..

IN TIME THERE WILL . 
BE ONLY ONE SQUARE 
TOOT OF GROUND FOR 

EACH PE R S O N  
ON EARTH.'

WE’LL  ALL 
BE PACKED 
BACK TO BACK,;

L IK E  
THIS/

V ' < .

I  HOPE W E QET 
..NICE NElQHBORS'v

T a i l s
I 'V -

e  im  W WA. h,. TJt. U J, Nt wt

Bo ..>IE KT lOB t AaiPhhl.t

I BONNIE 
AG I CA/^E IN. 
SUES CUTE->

/ 'A I
/A

%

M-MI

• S H E  I S  A  N I C E ,  ^  
Q U I E T ,  M O D E S T  

C H I L D ,  y o u  M U S T ,  
P R O U D  C

□ ktg. V. 6 Y*L OBm '
A<ni4k»l«, 1m

4 ^

(S ^ r m L - i

/ a ~ / £ t K d w aw. Tji. « ♦  uA p4-

D A I L Y  C R O S S W O R D  P U Z Z L E

Hodgepodge

ACROSS 
1 Chauffeun 

operate them 
SKlndof 

lerfeant 
8 Quoit# target#

12 Nautical term
13 Pait
14 Region ^
15 Actreai 

Hayworth
18 Actor Skelton^ 
17 Strike
16 Bunting
20 Things .
21 Type measurei
22 Playing card
23 Decorate
26 Thoroughfares
30 Boys
31 Among
32 Knock
33 Blackbird
34 Mouthward 

1 35 Destroy
36 Legislative 

bMies
38 Whitened
39 Underworld god
40 Noted Uncle
41 Satan's realm 
44 Student doctor
48 Upon
49 Stir
50 Prosecutes
51 Church season
52 Pull
53 Enthusiasm /
54 individuals 
56 W inn of a^

building'
56 Withered 

DOWN
.1 Relief agency
2 Landed
3 Greek letter
4 Stitchers
5 Mountain lakes

O U T  O U R  W A Y

7Pe'a holder
8 Hurry
9 Heraldic band

10 Supporting 
timber

11 Enervates
19 Hotel
20 Chilled
22 Eager '
23 Sad cry
24 Hamlet was one 
2.1 Norse god
26 Wine cups
27 Russian river
28 Comfort
29 Raced 
31 MeMurea 
34 Elevator

inventor

A m w w  W  P raelniMn F u n it

H l i l W

m s

m

35 Egyptian 
monarch

37 Experts
38 Mike’s buddy 
40 Winter

irecipilatlonapr« . 
41 Nimbus

42S0tardiak 
43 AccompUahad 
‘44 Image
45 Govern
46 Close
47 Serf
49 Dined ^

r " r - 3 r ~ T - r * t r T T it

n r It it

r r It 17

11“ ' '

ill

a it Mi OT

SET Z H p i

a

3f~ 37

ii a 43 it it i i

4t bA

51 t i tt
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BY J. R. WILLIAMS

SH(iRT RIB9 BY FRANK O’NEAI

U -/ S s-x^vc—l

‘‘My dad is at work, my aiatar ia at achoot, and my 
mothar ia at lha and of har patianea!**

f . r m . E  S P O R T S

you <soT 
THAT, BUT 
WHUT'S , 
THAT YOU 
aO T  COMIW’ 
OUT OF A 
MOLE INTH'
o eo u u p  ?

OH. THAT'S THE 
LIFE OF TH' PICTURE.' 
WHEW YOU OIT 
THAT TOUCH OF. 
FEELIW' IW IT,.
YOU SHOULP 
(SUIT RIOHT 

THERE/
kSs* “s

iuO^ ‘

iOfUt.x. (•

THE THUMB RIOIW6
J.R

• »7 iO-l€v« nag u a p«L an ^

BY ROUSON

a

I k

: - - > r

Qw.‘0««n FWv'MCnm. ĵ-WnsW t'aMiltW._____ /b/S

B . C . BY JOHNNY HART

B U Z Z  S A W Y E R BY ROY CRANE
HtV, SAM! COME OUT HERE '| 
A MINUTE. MAYBE YOU 

CAM HELP US,

THIS LITTLE GIRLIS PRETTY UPSET 
AMO IS LOOKING FOR HER OADPY. 
NAME'S FLOOFIOO, OR FRUSHOO 
OR SOMETHING. ANY OF THOSE 
CONSTRUCTION GUYS STILL 

,  AROUND?

AW, POOR FELLCW. 
H i s  t o n g u e  i s  a l l

S N A R L E D .

-------------------------- -

i'll Have vou siRAismENED 
OUT IN A JlFFV, h ere .

7 ------------- ---------- -

J

e s T M E o u r ,  

oFiHis5-nCK|[̂  
M E S S !

Mj . i Y m e e k l b M y  U M J K  C A V A l . i J

K l ^ '^ ' A \ K  I K O N A  P I )

I  FELT DIZZY  
FOR A  MINUTE—  

THE WHOLE ROOV WA? 
SPINNIN' ARCUNDi

r
WERE VOU HURT NO! I KNOW
THIS AFTERNOON WHAT CAUSED

IT, ALL RIGHT.'

. /

/

I
v / /

T H U N K / ^ ' ^

WHAT HAFTTBsIS? 
e«JTt6 '6 « ?  WHY 
DIDN'T SmCATCW 
TWe FDOTBAlX'?

r

jT^UPCeuLV CAWNED ON 
'm -  THAT THB3& MOST BE- ‘ 
BILUPN(5 OF ON
THAT DIRTVOLPTHINe/

le-is

MR. .\BKKN.ATHV in  KALS'lO.N JONKS and i-'KANK KliK.KW AY

CONFOUND THAT OTTO! 
HE'S SLEEPIN ie ON

----- :— p - ,  TH E J O B  j
1 ^ A G A I N l /

lO -if

X  THOUGHT HE T H A T S  WHAT
W AS CHOPPING I  t h o u g h t ;

TOO...

.BUT HIS SNOMN« 
GAVE HIM AWAY!

CAPTAIN E.ASY
''!B*.CLA.MBmMMfl»COIIIIIM«Jttsr 
LMXNf 0 TMT T l«  REP* KNOW OP

BY LK.S! rURNKR
M mCTi MONTH* A M  OR.PMirn ORLOFF- 
A TOP WAN W RU55WI* ANTI-MISSIE FROaRAM- 
SLIPPED WTOTM* aOUNTKV 10 LEARN VMAT 
NEW PRINCIPLE* NE U*B>1 IT *  P05IN* A* A 
REFU6E. UNDER M  UNKMOWN NAME...

„BUTTHECUl 
WILL BRING 
US PHOTO* 
OFORLOFF 
TOMORROW

SO TV REDS knew  
WHAT THOSE FOUR 
SCIENTISTS WERE 
PERFECTINaW OUR 
WELL GUARDED LAB 
BEFORE MOST McKK 

EMPLOyEES DIPl

THE STORY OF MARTHA WAYNE BY WILSON SI’RIJr.GS
SORRY TO HEAR tT, 

OLDMAN. I
OR. R3WELL. MY BOOK STORE 
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Ea R. McGullougli^
 ̂Stamford Editor, 

Succumbs at 61

Proposed Junior-Senior High School for Bolton
Bolton residents will vote soon on whether to build this junior-senior 
high school designed by Architect Arnold Lawrence of Manchester. It 
can also be built as a junior high alone if five rooms are eliminated.

Four of them are on the right end of the building. The fifth is on the 
gymnasium wing to the rear. On the left is the cafeteria-auditorium. 
The school will face Brandy St.

Boltdn
CTW-Church 
Champion at 

Horseshoes
Caiariee W .  CJhurch o t  ToMand 

Rd., w a s  aoclaiined town cham pion  
horsaaho* p itcher a fte r a  contest 
ait the B ran d y  St. courts yesterday  
w h i< *  lasted  from  11 a m . until 
6:80 p m . Church  w on  the title by  
defeating: the seven p layers w ith  
the h ighest scores o f the season.

R unner-up  in the tournam ent 
w a s  G eo rge  Sdbastiao o f Rt. 6 w ho  
had tied w ith  Church  In 6 out of 
T gam es.

B d  P a gg io U  w a s  nam ed town  
singles eham{>lon by  w inn ing  a  
series la  w h ich  25 men took part.

R ecreation  Com m issioner F red  
O aal'p resen ted  trophies to the w in - 
n ir s  on beha lf o f a  M anchester  
sports store, donor o f the aw ards. 
A b o u t 75 people watched the

£ames. A  bu ffe t 'lu n ch  w a s  served  
> the p lay ers  shd  the spectators. 
The event closed the season fo r  

the horseshoe pitchers. A  k ick -o ff 
banquet is held in the sp rin g  to 
open the season.

27 V o te rs  M ade
There  w ore  27 new  voters arwom  

In S a tu rday  a t the last regu la r  
voter-m ak ing  session be fo re  the 
K ov. 6 election. A t  the session  
Saturday , 11 signed w ith  the ̂ Re
publican  p a rty : 8 w ith  the D em o
crats and 8 rem ained unaffiliated. 
A  ^ lec ia l session fo r  those whose  
righ ts m ature  betw een  Oct. 13 and  
•teotion day  w ill b e  held N ov . 6. 
V o tin g  lists w ill now  be com pleted  
and, it is  expected, w ill be sent to 
the p rin ter tom orrow .

Beads OTO
T h e  C Y O  o f St. M au rice  Church  

has elected Thom as Sheridan  
president; A n n  W a r fe l  vice presi
dent; M aryan n e  Sheridan secre
ta ry ; and C indy Steele, treasurer. 
N am ed  to  be advisors and help 
ers w e re : Relig ious, P a tric ia  P a t -  
tepson; social, Luc ille  B illle l; cul
tural, M a ijo r ie  Lu k e ; recreation 
al, A n thony  Petock.

M em bers o f the nom inating  
som m lttee w ere  Luc ille  B illlel, 
chairm an; B o b  Luke. Janice Scan 
lon and L in da  M cCabe. Those  iii 
charge  o f  a  scavenger hunt to be 
held Oct. 17 are  D av id  M iner, 
c h a in n a n ; '  R an dy  Cote, M ar jo r ie  
Luke, Christine M cG rath  and  
L in da  Cum m ings, w ho w ill be In 
charge  o f re freshm enta  A r r a n g e  
m e n u  f o r  P a re n ts  N ig h t  to  be  
Oct. 26 a re  be ing  m ade by  Anne  
W a r fe l,  cha in nan ; John Calkins, 
Lorra in e  P o x  and B vann le  Kehl. 
P lan s  fo r  a  H a llow een  p a rty  to 
be held Oct. 24 are  being m ade  
b v . ’Thom as Sheridan, chairm an. 
Biileen Brondolo, M aureen  Fenton  
and Kafchy M an egg ia .

Bsipttiun
T e resa  M arie , daughter o f M r. 

and M rs. Jam as ^ n d ^  o f  C lark  
Rd.. w a s  baptised’ In St. M aurice  
Church recently.

M arionette  Show  S lated  
The B u rton  M oope M arionettes  

w ill be fea tu red  a t a  "P u n  D a y ”

sponsored by  the W om en  o f  - St. 
G eorge 's  B p U cop a l Church  a t the 
Com m unity H a ll Sa tu rday  be 
ginn ing at 2 p.m. Punch  and  cock
les w ill be served  to those attend
ing  the show. Pony  rides, gam es, 
a  fish  pond, and a  toy w h ite .e le -.  
phant sa le  w ill be other features  
of the event. A l l  children and  
their friends a re  Invited.

. Bomaroo to Bowl
M em bers o f Bom arco, com m un

ity couples club, w ill g o  bow lin g  
at the P a rk ad e  Lan es in  M anches
ter Sa tu rday  night. A f t e r  bow ling, 
the group  w ill return  to the home 
o f M r . and M rs . ^W illiam  G runske  
on Converse Rd. fo r  re freshm enU . 
M rs. G runske and M rs. John R oth - 
w ell w ill be the hostesses.

Mrs. Lookward Katertains
M rs. H o w ard  L o ck w a rd  o f 

K eoney D r. w ill ontertain  m em 
bers o f the Lad ie s  B en evo lsat So 
ciety w ith  m onologues a t a  m eet
ing  tom orrow  a t 8 p.m. in the 
parish  room  o f Bo lton  C on grega 
tional Church. M rs . R . Kneeland  
Jones, M rs. G eo rge  Sm ith, M rs. 
W ilton  Thorpe and M rs ’. H erbert  
Hutrtiinson w ill be hostesses.

BuUetla Board
T h e  W om en ’s A u x ilia ry  o f the  

f ire  departm ent w ill m eet tonight 
at 8 at the firehouse. A  p lastic  
dem onstration  w ill be held a fte r  
the m eeting. M em bers m ay brin g  
gu esU . M rs. John A v e ry  and M rs. 
W a rre n  Am undsen  w ill be host
esses. '

The offic ia l board  o f U n ited  
M ethodist ' Church  w ill meet a t  
7:30 tonight a t the church.

T h e  H o ly  N am e  Society of St. 
M au rice  Church w ill m eet tonight 
at 8 in the church hall.

The  selectmen w ill meet to
n igh t' at 7 in the town officee a t  
th l Corntpunity H all.

A  m eeting o f the public build 
in g  commiseion is scheduled fo r  
tonight at 8 at the Com m unity  
H all.

The B ib le  study Class o f Bolton  
C ongregational C h u r c h ,  now  
studying the G o ^ e l  o f  St. M a t 
thew, w ill m eet a t  7 t o n lg ^  in  the 
p u is h  room o f the chlirch. A  
special m eeUng o f the paririt w ill 
be held at 8 tonight In the parish  
room  to consider and take action  
on a  B18.0S3 budget.

The  Red C ross Bk iadm oM le w ill 
be at St. M aurice  Church until 
6:30 tonight. W a lk -in  d m o rs  w ill 
be welcom e.

AdverU sem ent—  •
C ash  Fuel Service —  A lum inum  

W in do w s— S a v e ! A c ro ss from  Post  
Office, Bolton. M oK bin ev  Lam ber, 
M itche ll 3-2141.

M aao liester B veo ing  H e ra ld  B o l-  
toa  oorrespondent. O raoe  MriDer- 
m ott, telephone M itche ll S -M M ,

Police 4rrests
W a lte r  H . Rippel, 23, o f 58 F ran 

cis SL , W U llm antic, early  yester
day m orning w a s ' charged  ■with 
w illfu l In jury to personal proper
ty  a fte r  he w a s  observed b reak ing  
a  rad io antenna off a  parked  (uir 
on O ak  St. R iopel posted a  |100 
bond w h ile  aw a it in g  appearance in 
Circu it Court, M anchester, Oot. 
29.

R ichard  F . Jette, 27. o f Tolland. 
Satu rday  n ight w a s  charged  w ith  
speeding. Pa tro lm an  Jam ea M a r 
tin m ade the arrest. Jette w ill be  
presented in  M anchester e o w t  Ocf.

Washington P T A  
Sets Open House

-V '*•

The W ash in g ton  School P T A  w ill 
hold open houee a t  the school to
m orrow  a t 7 p.m.

P a ren ts  w ill gath er ip the clase- 
room s to m eet teachers and hear 
descriptions o f the year’s curricu
lum. P T A  m em berships w ill be 
ava ilab le  from  room m o th e ^  sta 
tioned in each room.

A  social time w ith  refreshm ertis 
w ill be held in the cafeteria  fo l
low ing  the m eeUng.

P lan s  .for com ing m eetings in
clude a  i5th  ann iversary celebra
tion on January  15 w ith a  potiuck  
and com m unity singing; a  m ilitary  
w hist on Feb. 19; an  evening of na
ture slidee on M arch  19; a  travel 
program  conducted by  A rth u r 11- 
ling, form er superintendent of 
schools, on A p r il 23; and an an
nual m eeting w ith  concert by the 
sixth g rad e  and Installation ot of- 
fleers on M ay  21.

T h e  P T A  w ill conduct a  fa ir  on 
M a y  I r ^ t h  a  variety- o f booths 
u id  refr^a^unents.

Fellowcrii^t Club 
To Confer Degree

The F e llo w c ra ft  C lub o f M an - 
cheeter Lodge  o f M asons w ill fill 
the chairs f o r  the M aste r  M ason  
degree tom orrow  n igh t a t 7:30.

O ffice rs  w ill be H aro ld  H ubbard , 
w orsh ip fu l m aster; D onald  Knauf, 
senior w arden ; R ichard Spiller, 
jun ior w arden : Russell Perkins, 
treasurer; R obert Morse,, secre
ta ry ; Ronald W ad sw o rU i Jr., sen
ior deacon; Thom as A tam ian , jun 
io r deacon; W a lte r  N orth , senior 
stew ard ; H aro ld  Smith, jun ior 
Btewaird; H en ry  Lee, chaplain ; and  
E a rl Larsen, m arshal. >

RUNIIAOE SALE
W a d H M d o y .  O c t .  1 7

•:S 0  AJII. 
PKE.V1EW SALE 
Sm all Adm ission  

T T E S D A T .  O C T . 1«. 7:80 P A I .

Spoiw ored  b y  T roop  N o . 1
A ^ O R  GIRL soonrs-

A i n c r i c a n  L c g i e n  H o m *
A B  T^rpee o f 'H ilngs, Som e N e w

FLETCHER CLASS CO. O F  M A N C K E S T E R

AOtokea
•ISL -O

188 WEST MIDDLE TURNPIKE 
WHEN TOU THINK OF 

OLASS, THINK OP FLE TO H m
V , OOBNER DURANT ST

L A R G E  Q U A R T E R S  T O  S E R V E  Y O U R  N E E D S !

PLENTY o r  FRONT AND BEAK PARKING

A U T O  G L A S S  I N S T A L L E D  

G L A S S  R U R N I T U R E  T O P S

M I R A O R S  ( F i r c p l a e t  CNid D o m ^ )  

P I C T U R E  F R A M I N G .  ( o R  t y p M )  

W I N D O W  a n d  P L A T E  G L A S S

OONTRAGTOMt WE HAVE IN STOCK
M E D I C I N E  C A M N E T S  a n d  S H O W E R  D O O R S

OPEN SATURDAYS—OPEN THURSDAY EVENING , 
ESTIMATES GLADLY GIVEN

Flemish, Wflillpons 
Clash in Brussels

(Continued from  P age  O ne)

glum  invaded the capital to stage  
a  protest m arch. Their sweep  
across the c:lty had scarcely begun  

before they c ru h e d  into W alloon  
counWrdem onstrators.

The crow ds pelted each other 
with rotten eggs, tomatoes, insults 

and jeers. The in jured w ere  hurt 
by sticks, staves and thunder- 
flashes, a  kind Of firecracker that 
can bu m  aeverely. Only two of 
the in jured required hospitaliza
tion, however.

In  the Uttar a fte r  the battle 
w ere  the fu rry  rem ains of baby  
chicks. F lem in gs had tram pled  
the cljlcks as an insult to the 
W allesnsr whose synsbol is the 
rooster. .uA

4̂  thousand gendanu^s w e re  re 
inforced by-V.riot squg^s arm ed  
with tear gas and v n te r  trucks, 
but h ad  difficulty restoring order.

M ost o f the ^ e m is h  m archers  
w ere  yoUng boys and girl.s, m any  
from  farm s. TTiey carried yellow  
flags stam ped With the b lack  
F lan ders  lion.

The W alloons . countered by 
w earing  ye llow  'buttonhole em 
blem s im printed with red roost
ers. They carried  posters in F lem 
ish w hich  said "H an d s off B rus
sels. Return to your v illage .”

E . Anter, president of the F lem 
ish Action CJortinilttee for Brus- 
.sel.s, said there a re  600,000 F lem 
ings who at present have no 
representation in parliam ent.

“ W e want F lem ish  schools for 
all F lem ings,” he said, "w e  also  
want absolute equal language fa 
cilities In B russe ls--even  in p ri
vate shops,”  he added.

Leon Defosset, chairm an of the 
W alloon Popu lar M ovem ent, said  
the demonstration w a s  “ p foof that 
F lem ish  extrem ists have agg re s 
sive im perialist plans against 
Brussels knd the . . . W alloons  
cannot rem ain indifferent.” '

A t the outset of B e lgian  inde
pendence, French w as the official 
language, even for judges, a rm y  
officers, officials and universities

in F lem ish-speaking areas. But 
about so years ago. the F lem ings, 
who m ake up about 60 per cent 
of the population, won almost' 
com plete equality. They still com 
plain. however, that top Jobs in 
the arm ed  forces and diplomatic 
service go to the French-speaking  
W alloons and that French still 
dominates m any a rea s  of Belgian

Machell Receives 
Bag Pipe Award

D ave  Machell, 12, the youngast 
m em ber o f St. Patrick 's  Ftps  
Band, won first prize in a  bag  
pipe conte.st last sum m er at the 
Boston Feis, a  contest fo r Irish  
talent. H e is the son o f M r. and  
M rs. E rnest Machell, 60. A lton  St. 
He w as presented w ith  the aw ard  
Saturday  in Boston, Mass.

The feU . sponsored by the B os
ton Irish  Social C lub, is an annual 
event o f open competition w hich  
includes pipers fron t ~aU parts o f 
the United  States.

.The young p iper has been a  
m em ber of St. P a tr ick ’s Band fo r  
three years. H e  received his 
train ing from  the pipe m ajor, 
Jamea PaFrell o f M anchester. H e  
Is a  G rade 7  student at D llng Jun
ior H igh  School, and an a ltar boy  
at St. B rid get 's  Chureh.

S T A M F O R D  ( A P ) — A  solemn  
high  requiem  M ass w ill be sung a t  
St. John’a Church tom orrow  m orn
in g  a t 10 o'elock fo r  Edm und R  
M cCullough, editor o f the S tam 
ford  Advocate.

M cCullough, a  ve teran -C on n acA  
cot n ew ipaper man, died in S taA ^  
ford H ospita l Sa tu rday  a fte r  
b rie f Illness. H e w a s  61.

A  journalist o f the old school, 
M cCullough  didn't hesitate to -go 
a fte r a  atory in person even a fte r  
he becam e an executive. In  his 40 
years a s  a  newspaperm an, he cov
ered pGlice, politics, city hall and  
education.

M cCullough  directed the A d v o 
cate’s new s operation fo r 19 years, 
as m anag ing  editor from  1943-1960 
and as editor since then.

M cCullough  joined the Advocate  
in 1924 a fte r w ork in g  on the 
B ridgeport Telegram , the old South  
N o n i ^ k  Sentinel, the N e w  B ed 
ford. (M a s s .) S tandard  and tha 
W orceste r (M ass .) GsuMtte.

H e  w a s  a  past chairm an o f tha 
Connecticut C ircuit o f the A a ao d - 
ated Preaa, a  director o f tha H a ll  
Syndicata and a  vice praaidant and  
director o f  the G reenwich Publish 
ing  Co.' H e  also waui a  m em ber o f  
the A m erican  Society o f N ew sp a 
per E^itora. i-

Born  in  B ridgeport, the son of 
Police L t. R obert A . M cCullough, 
he attended B ridgeport H igh  
School and  D ow d 's A rm y  and N a v y  
Prep  School In W ashington , D . C.

H e w a s  appoifited to the NavaJ  
A cadem y a t ' Annapolis, Md., but  
w as unable to attend because o f 
Im perfect eyesight. H e  w ent to the 
U n ivers ity  o f Connecticut and N e w  
Y o rk  U n iversity  L a w  School.

McChillough w as an outstanding  
athlete In his youth, p lay ing foo t
ball, bsiaeball and hockey In high  
school and oollege. L a te r  he p la y ^  
sem lpro bsiseball in the S tam ford - 
Bridgeport area. -..

H p  is su rvived-by  his w idow, the 
form er Ethel A . M cM ahon; tw o  
sons, R obert J. Stam ford  and 
John R  of W estport; two sisters, 
M rs. Jam es L «sk o  and M rs. G eorge  
Yurch, both o f . B ridgeport, imd 
eight grandchildreh.

B u ria l w ill be in St. IHohaoTs  
Cem etery In Stratford.

Vermont Eiiitor Dies
R U T L A N D , V t. ( A P )  —  W i l 

lard  P. D exter Jr., 56, m anaging  
editor o f  the Rutland H erald, diad  
yesterday in RuUand H oq ilta l. H e  
had su ffered  a  heart attack .at his 
home F riday .

Dexter, b o m  at Taunton, M a  
joined the H era ld  s ta ff  a  doaen 
years ago. Previously he had  
woriced fo r  the TYiunton D a lly  (3a-

M t t a ,N s w  B ed fo rd  (M ass .) Btan- 
dard-T lm es, the Boaton Record and 
Am erican . Providence (R .  I . )  Jour
nal and Bu lletin  iu id .th e  United. 
Prees.

D exter served two years  over
seas w ith  the A rm y  In W orld  
W a r  II . H e  w a s  a  g raduate  o f 
B row n  U n iv irs lty .

He leaves his w idow, the form er  
Bltsabeth  A llen  Bowers, and a  
daughter, G ary -L ea .

Services w ill be a t 11 a.m. Tuea- 
day  (n the Tossing  Funeral Home, 
Rutland.

FALSE TEETH
T h a t  L e o t t n  

N c t d  N e t  E m b a r r a t t
llan r wsanrs of falao laetb have 

siiffarad raei ambanaasmsnt Seeansa 
thalr Plate dropped, slipped or wob
bled et lust tha wnmt Urns. Do net 
Uto in (ear of thla happeplns to you. 
Juat iprmUa a lltUa FASTXXTB. the- 
alkaline inon-aeld) powder, oa your 
ptataa. Hold (alaa Math iSpn flm ly, 
ao they faal more eanifambia. Ooaa 
net aour. Oheeka :'plate odor" idan- 
tura breath). Oat rABTB TH  at any 
dras aeuiiter. .

Science Shrinks Piles 
New Way Without Surgery 
Stops Itch—Relieves Pain

Ftev Tm4, n . T. (SywUl) — For the 
firat tima aeienea hai found a saw 
hoalinc aubatanea with the aatOa.- 
iahins ability to sbriak hemor
rhoids, atop itching, and raliara 
pain — without aurgary.

In caoa after caaa, while gently 
raliaTing pain, actual redaction 
(ahrinkaga) took place.

Mott amaaing of aH—raanite ware

ao thoroagh that aaffarara aaada 
attoniahing atatamante like "PHat 
kava caaaad to ha a problem!’'

The aacrat ia a new healing aeb- 
atonce (B io-Dyna*)—diacevary af 
a world-famous raaaarch inatitate.

This aobatanca ia now arailablo 
ki fwppam'tary or at'afuMat form 
under the name Prapora4«au Jf*. 
A t all drug conn tare.

PRESSED FOR TIM E? 
WE'RE OPEN  
UNTIL 5 P.M.

M O N D A Y  . . .  T U E S D A Y  . . . F R I D A Y

THURSDAY t  A.M. to  8 PAI. '  
WEDNESDAY 9 AJ«. Until Noon

- i i  "ft

S A V I M G S
L O A I V

\ N s t > < I -V r  I o  N.

t M s u t n r m ^ s A  v t A t m s  
iTeTgs's e t s g i T  r i w s c i s t  m s T i T S T i e s ,

/ O O t f A i a i H
' B^Ia NCH o f f ic e . ROU^E II . OOVBNjTRY

C U R R E N T  A N N U A L ^  

D I V I D E N D

A^RE Y O U  I N  
or out of '  

H0>T  W A T E R ?
*  Just a day for fuel 
can (et you out of trouble I

I f  y o u  live  in e  typical boude, 
you  cou ld  easily ru n 'ou t o f  hot  
w ater several times a  wedk.

Now yott can knot all the hot 
water you need at one time for 
only a day. T h in k  o f  i t —  
on ly 9 m *  a  d i ^  ^

Yes, thanks to ' M ob iih eat—  
and sm oil;|^edttot w ater heater  
o f  correct capaunty— your fam ily  

'c a n  take care o f  aU thei^washing  
needs a t  one time.

M o m  can do the fam ily w ash . 
Sis can  d o  the d isb )^  at the same 
time Judior takes bath , and  
y o u  enjoy. Aahow er.

D o n ^ td ^ Y ;— phone us today . 
F in d  ou t how easy it  is to aw itch  
to  a  M ol^tM iitid iaid  w ater heat
er. ^SMntmfsMaywffoer,

MOMfflTY
BROTHERS
Ml 3-5)35

3 0 1 - 3 1 5  C « n r « r  S t .

W E  Q I V E  

G R E E N  S T A M P S

M o b i l K e a t  » . « 8

8m alaon-oefiun

CYSTIC FIBROSIS RKEAROH FUNO 
DRIVE CONTINUES THROUOH O ^ E R
More rolunteers are needed to complete thia campaign on 
on time. Anyone willing to help, call GriawoM Chappell, 
Mgnehester'^Area Chairman. Phone MI 9-7586.

Hove You Made Your Contribution
Doiit Kve with the thought that your failure te help may 
have cost aome child hia or her life.
RIVE! Live with the hope that your contribution could 
be the r S c y  help necdM to find the eauae and conquer 
this “Killer of Children.”

f '

DOUBLE
STAMPS
Every Wed.

Morrs
SUPER

MARKETS

h'l-Hi '> ( ’/•/’

Sale Priaas 
Effadiva 

Toes, aad Wad.

MOTT'S TENDER-TRIM

CHUCK
STEAK

SHOP-RITE

TOMATO
JUICE

Regular 
29c

Giant
46 Oz. Can

MOTT'S Own GERI ANN

W H ITE  BREAD
FULL POUND 

J.0AVES

THOUSANDS OF 
EXTRA STAMPS

N O  L I M I T — N O  C O U P O N S  N E E D E D

Extra Stamp Itema P la in ly  Marked in Storea

We ReMTvo The Right 
Ti> Umlt RuanfltlM

I, .
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^Good 0 14  Days’ on Local Griiiron Recalled
Looking back over the years—at a team picture—-members of the Cubs and .Majors foot
ball teams of 25 years ago recall the “good old days.’’ The group consists of Walt Moske, 
Rill Skoneski. Brunig Moske and Nick Ahgelo. Back row, Jake Greenberg, Ivar Dahl- 
quist and Pop Eagleson. The reunion took place at the Garden Grove. (Herald Photo by 
Saternis.)

THE

Herald Angle
»y

EARL VOST
Sparta Editor

Roberta Fu ture All-American 
NEW YORK—Mark the name of Archie Roberts, Class of 

1965, Columbia University, down in your little b ^ k  as a fu
ture All-American. Mr. Roberts, not to be confusOd^^with the 
successful movie of that name, from Holyoke, Mass., vĵ a Dê er- 
field Academy, put on a tremendous one-man show in tending 
underdog Colutnbia to an upset 14-10 decision over Yale last 
Saturday. It waa homecoming Day# 
at Baker Field and a  crowd of 24.-1 
200 was thrilled a t  the all around 
ability of Roberts. The success was 
the first in six years on Homecom-1 
Ing Day for Columbia follower*. |

Jordan Olivar, Yale Coach, haii | 
little hair to speak of and by the j 
time Roberts (Ncks up his sheep-1 
skin, two seasons Jience, the ta ll; 
bulldog mentor may look m ore! 
like Mr. Clean. i

The 19-year-old. six-footer was 
all. and more, than observers said 
he was. A compact 185-pounder, 
who looked small among the 
hefty Eli players. Roberts hit on 
13 of 18 passes, punted eight time.s 
and played great offensive ball. 
Robert* is a genuine triple threat 
—run. pass and kick, a throwback 
of the old sdtool before special
ists dominate college football.

Also, the young man from the 
Paper City, whose father is a 
high school coach, passed for the 
first Columbia score and then 
printed 26 yards on a rollout for 
what proved to be the winning 
touchdown. And twice he inter
cepted Yale pa.sses to cap a truly 
great performance.

It was a tremendous show by 
the poised signal caller who was 
easily the moat outstanding play
er on the field. He won the play
er of the day award from the 
FICAC via a landslide of votes.

Steelers Upset GiofitSf ShoHner Out Six Weeks ^ith Broken Shoulder

in NFL
NEW YORK (AP)--The 

Green Bay Packers ably dem
onstrated they can get'the job 
done even without the services 
of Paul Hornung, but it’s 
doubtful the Washington Red
skins would still be riding high 
were it not for their clutch combo 
of Norm Snead sind Bobby Mitchell.

Homung, the National Football 
League's, scoring leader and an 
all-around star for the defending 
champion Packers,* was forced to 
sit out. the second half of the 
Packera' 48-21 victory over the 
Minnesota Vikings yesterday, but 
Snead and Mitchell were all pres
ent and accounted for in St. Louis.

The two live-wires of the still- 
unbeaten 'Sljcins provided the 
clutch plays' that hel'iied Wa.sh- 
ington gain a 17-17 tie with the 
St. Louis Cardinals and keep fliSIt 
place in the Eastern Conference. 
Snead's 36-yard pass to Mitchell 
set up Bobby Khayat's 29-yard 
field goal with only 13 seconds to 
play.

The tie enabled the amazing 
'Skins to run their record to three 
victories and two ties and go one 
full game in front of their confer
ence rival.s. The Pittsburgh Steel
ers upset New York 2Qrl7 and tied 
the Giants for second place, each 
with a 3-2 record.

With its easy victory over the 
winless Vikings. Green Bay stay
ed ahead of the Detroit Lions, who 
took a 13-i 6 decision over Los 
Angeles. Green Bav is 5-0. Detroit I 
4-1. , ■ . I

In other Sunday action. Balti-! 
more surprised the Cleveland | 
Browns 36-14 as Johnny Unitas 
threw three touchdown passes; 
the San Francisco'49ers won their 
third straight, beating Chicago 
34-27; and the Dallas Cowboys 
showed some of their new often-! 
sive power in beating Philadel
phia. 41-19.

In the Americsui Football. 
League, Houston quarterback 
George Blanda threw six touch
down passes as the Oilers routed 
New York 56-17 and the Western 
Division-leading Denver Bronco* 
defeated winless Oakland 23-6 in 
the only Sunday game.

*  *  •

PACKERS-VIKINGS—
Hornung suffered a twisted 

right knee after scoring G.re,en 
Bay's first TD against the Vik-

i  b

4-7*.V/

C u b s ,  Majors 
Gr i d  Reunion 
At t rac t s  100

Rememit^r the days when the 
North End Majors crossed the 
tracks and met the South End 
Cubs? Those were the days when 
semi-pro football flourished, the 
games being played at Hickey’s 
Grove and Mt. Nebo.

Saturday night the two teams ot 
the last 20e and early 30e wined and 
dined at the Garden Grove. It was 
a night to. remember with the men 
talking about the games of yester
year and it waa well into th'> ruo-. 
ing hours when "touchdowns” were ings yesterday. But he was hardly 
scored. miM ^ as quarterback Bart Starr

Jaki Greenberg did a fine job as took' over the controls and tossed 
toastmaster. Names of all deceased i  touchdown passes of 15 and 55

Lion* Rebounded

AROHIE ROBERTS

ting the touchdown on a pushing 
and shpving play, that apparently

Columbia, a learn which shared. saw, except
the Tvv 1 . t̂ he officials. Yale's Jud Calkinsthe Ivy League crown last season p„,j,ed defender Butts and waa
with Harvard, came back strong able to.grab Rapp's toss, the scor- 
after a 33-0 manhandling by ing toes ate up 27 yards. Chuck 
Princeton the previous Saturday Mercerin bolted thru the Lion line 
The Uons now boast two league 
wins in three starts while Yale has 
won once, 18-14 over non-loop foe
Connecticut, and then played a 6-6 Best drive by either side in the 
tie in the rain with Brown, in addi- second half, (ailed to result in a 
tioh to the Lion loss. score. Yale took the second half

While the Uons, rebuilding with kickoff^ and marched 78 yards, 
eight sophomores among the start- , 20, only to be
Ing 11. are still in the thick of the;»t0PP®<* on Columbia two. Be- 
Ivy race, Yale’s stock suffered a ^̂ he Lion defense got tough. It 
severe jolt in' the defeat. appeared that the bigger and

Five pass interceptions killed heavier Yales would win as they 
whate'ver chances Yale had of post- i  pleased, the three-team Ells ap
ing a victory. The most damaging pearing to have worn' down the 
interception was by Lion halfback Uons.
A1 Buttles, hero of Columbia's 11-0 However, sifter giving up a 

•win over the Bulldogs a year ago. touchback, when Hassan was 
1 l^berts. was in the decked in the end zone by tackle

right place ^ 0  right time when Perry Wickatrom, thê  Lions' roar 
passes fUled the air and, the gqt louder and louder, climaxed by 

swift back pilfered two. the second Roberts’ game winding TD.
" wiTh V I  Fidel covered a loose YaleWith but minutes to îlay, Yale fumble by Rapp on a lateral on the
four'vlrT line Columbia 47 and Robert*'went tofour yard line. Pushed back to the work as-ain 
seven, Brian Rapp uncorked his ^
arm and fired the pigskin goalward •  « •
hut instead of a Yale receiver, le o
Butts came up from the end zone, r a y o l f  S c o re  
grabbed the ball at the goal line With a third down and three 
and ran it back to the Uon 24.

members wert read and a mo
ment’s silence observed in their 
memory.\ Nick Angelo headed the 
general committe.

Present were:
Jake Greenberg, Vic Ricassi, 

Aido Pentore, Stuart Wells, Wal
ter Moske, Fred Phanuef, Charlie 
Vincek, Brunig Moske Jcf. Nick 
Angelo, Jim Quish, John Groman, 
Peter Rowe, Bill Rowe, George 
Rowe, Leo Rowe, John Baj-onosky, 
Hammy Mullins, Felix M<M5zer. 
Francis H ^ t, John Griffin, Bill 
Griffin, ifa r  Dahlquiat, Cammy 
■yendrillo.

Sully Vendrillo, Pete Vendrillo, 
Walt Harrison, Harold Germaine. 
Wes Bulla, Phil Mahoney, Leo 
Coughlin, Jack Cheney, Ed Dwyer, 
Vince Moriarty, Cliff Massey, Jim 
McLaughlin, Bill Brainard, Luddy 
Hansen, Frank Waddell, Herman 
Smith, Earl Rogers. Stuart Carl
son, George Vincek,' Frank Mc
Laughlin, Bob' Coleman, 'Bill 
Sacharek, Albert Gustafson.

Steve Klein, Ernie Dowd, Mike 
Sacharek, Jack Stratton, Edson 
BaHey, Ray Mozzer, Paul Vesco, 
Sully Saimonds, Bill Skoneski, 
Alec Elagleson, Louis Farr, Ben 
Clune, Lefty St. John, Ben Schu
bert, A1 Stevenson, Benny Balon, 
.Frank Plefka, Brunig Moske Sr., 
Tom Happeny, Tony Mozzer, Pete 
Conroy, Pete Conroy Jr., Gene 
•Conroy. Dominick Farr.

Jay Rand. Cody Donnelly, Pat 
Griffin. Gib Miller, Bernard 
Sheridan, Marcus .Moriarty, Bill 
Ea'glesoni Yoah Vincek, Chet Var- 
ricki, Jim Benny, Mike Benny, 
'Walt Moske Jr., Walt Crockett, 
Everett Strange, Tom Donnelly, 
Lyon Cobum, Tony Cobum, 
TOm Conroy, Jo* Barrett, Jim 
Ciaieja, Cy 1Yl«r, Ray Toohey.

yards to Max McGee and another 
of 18 yards to Boyd Dowler. Then 
the NFL's top ground-gainer, Jim 
Taylor, kept thing* humming for 
the Packers, gaining 164 yards in 
17 carries.

• • *
STEELERS-OLANTS— . .,
Pittsburgh's redoutable defense 

turned the tide against the Giants. 
Two Interceptions, by Dick Haley 
and Clendon Thomas, and a fum
ble recovery by former Giant'VLou 
Cordileone helped the Steelers to 
17-points. Bobby Layne scored 
once and passel four yards to John 
Henry Johnson for another score 
while Dou Michaels kicked a pair 
of fleJd goals. Y. A. Tittle passed 
to Joe Walton and Frank Gifford 
for New York touchdowns.

However.^'the Giants lost more 
than a ball game when star end 
Del Shofner wsi*. declared out for 
at least six weekb with a broken 
shoulder.

.Yale had one more chance, g e t-. situation from the Yale 28, Rob-
ting the ball with 90 seconds to hU right, find-

. play but once again an alert Co- ing no one open, tugged the ball 
lumbia defender, Fred Knapp viras under his arm and danced down

' Uefore- a play-oould.be run off I.....: ^fenders route to pay
ShorUS- before the half, the elec- ®

trie clock stopped functioning and the ^ o n  was home sn
the second half found the timing ********
servic* out of commission entirely. i . * ■ and the Lion waa

Columbia, on the rifle and ac
curate arm of Roberts, scored 
first, going 79 yards ln_ 10 plays 
midway in the first pe^od. The 
pajmff flip was ,a slx-yarb flip to 
Mike Hassan, all alone i^ the end 
zone, while a 45-yard toss from 
Roberts to wingroan huke Diehl 
had eaten up the biggest part of 
.the drive. Tom O'Connor, another 
Bag Stater, from Chicopee Falls, 
added the seventh point, via place
ment.

Yal« G ain i Lead
Before Um intermJaston period. 

Tale wiMt ahead hy a yeiat,

home free.
Roberts entered the fray with a 

23 for 39 pass completions aver
age, .590 percentage, and the new
est sensation in Ivy competition 
brought his marksmanship up to 
.613 with his latest effort bringing 
his season mark to 86 hits in 57 
attempts.

'Hie Lions have now dropped 
Yale twine in a rbw for the first 
time since 1946. The win was also 
the first, at home for 'Columbia 
ovw Yale sine* 1958 and the 11th 
fn 40 meetings.
•' Coming up Saturday fori Yale 
will be a home I ^  skirmish with 
Cornell' a t th* Bowl in New Ha-

I , f

Ellington Ridge
BUND NINE HOLES

Lou Becker 37-4—33, Ted 
Bantly 39-6—33, John Harrigan 
40-4—36, Stan Loucks 44-8—36, 
Stan Markowski 38-2—36.

Sweepstakes—Low gross, Sher 
Pergqson, 75. Low net, Ted 
Bantly, 85-12—73, Lou Becker 
81-7—74.

Kickers—A1 Grotheer 90-14 
76. Roes Hahn 98-22—76, John 
Harrigan 86-6—79.

LADIES BUND NINE 
Jeanette Harrigan 50-11—39. 
Low gross—Dora Kellner 102. 
Low net—Bertha Kunzli 108- 

21—82.
FOUR BALL 

Low gross—Sher Ferguson, Le* 
l^um , A1 Grotheer, Gua Paters 
34-85 69. . '

Low net—John Rusher, Jack 
Rusher. Lou Kelly, Ed Moriarty
71- 9—62; John Scarlato Wemer 
ICunzli, Eric Kellner, Andy Rep 
ko 72-10—-62; Pete Naktenis, Jake 
Styger, A1 Kemp, A1 Adakonls
72- 9 63.

, MEN’S PAR VS. PAR
' Ernie ^eath, 1-up; Lou Becker, 
even; Rubin Gill, even; Werner 
Kunidi, even. Las Baum, even; 
Jim Gordon, even. Sher Ferguson, 
even. | .

Kickera—Stan Davis 84'il6 74, 
'Glen Garbrous 86-12—74, Werner- 
Kunzli 87-13—74, Rubin Gill 84- 
10—74. AI Kemp 87-13—74, A1 
Akadoni* 94-18—76, Herb Tardiff 
•0-18—T6, Qua Patera M-15—76.

ALL EYES ON FORD-;—̂ Yankee pitcher Whifey Ford, 
who is scheduled to pitch in today's World Series game at 
San Francisco, if the focus of all eyes as he walks from- 
field at Modesto used by both teams yesterday to condi
tion, themselves after several days of postponement be
cause of heavy rains. Spectators were admitted to the 
practice sessions without charge. (AP Photofax.)

tuyne
Steeler Man of Hour

Delayed Sixth Game 
Set Today on Coast

SAN FRANCISCO (AP)-:-The oft-delayed sixth game of 
the World Series between New York and San Francisco “posi
tively” was to be played at noon today with the Yankees’ 
Whitey Ford facing the Giants’ Billy Pierce. The weather 
man promised good weather, f ------— -------------— -----------

NEW YORK (AP)—Thie PiHfiburgh Steeler* showed •  
thundering ground game, a blitzh^ defense and solid ojffen- 
sive blocking—but old pro Bobby Layne was the man of the

thour.
“All the way with Bobby 

Layne,” thA, Steelers chanted to 
their dtoasing' room after, yeeter* 
day’s 20-17 ^.National Football 
League victory over New York, 
which pulled the Steelers into a  
second-place tie- with (he Giants.

The 35-year-old blond quarter
back completed only fivb of 10 
passea In the key victory, but 
each one came in a clutch sit
uation. One went for a touchdoWn. 
One set up a touchdown. Two 
others went for key first downs 
And he scored one touchdown 6n 
a one-yard sneak and picked up a 
-Vital first down on an ad-lib play, 
diving through tackle for four 
yards after the intended carrier 
missed the handoff. '

Layne, however, gav* the credit 
to the offensive Unb and John 
Henry Johnsop's-' running. 

Unenien Blocked 
"Those linemen blocked their 

pants off. John Henry did a lot 
On his own when he w u  trapped, 
though,” Layne said.

New Yorld opened with a 39- 
yard field goal by Don Chandler, 
but Pittsburgh stormed back, con
verting an intercepted pass and 
a recovered fumble into touch
downs.

Dick Haley made an intercep
tion off Y. A. Tittle and the 
Steelers marched 67 yards, with 
Layne sneaking over from th# 
one. After ,Lou Cordileone. recov
ered a third period fumble, the 
Steelers moved again. Layne 
passed four yards to Johnson and 
Pittsburgh had a 14-3 lead.

Lou Michaels kicked two Steel- 
er field goals In between New 
York touchdown passes from 
Y. A. Tittle to Joe Walton and 
Prank Gifford.

An interception by Clendon 
Thomas in the waning momentsNJdtsr laat

Monday’s Grid 
Wash Heading 
Down the Pipe
• NEW YORK (AP)— Monday’s 
football wash, or another week 
down the drain:

Wisconsin must have been sav
ing Ron Kelen for the
prom . , . Before this year, the 
senior quarterback with the so
cial re^ste r name had played 
only 90 seconds . ... He got his big 
chance against Notre D«me, pass
ing 25 yards to Pat Richter to t 
one touchdown and plunging over 
for another in the Badgers' 17-8 
victory . . . Maybe more coaches 
should start looking over their 
bench . . . Bobby Wallace, an un
tried sophomore, took over for the 
ailing Matt Szykowny imd led 
Iowa to a 14-10 triumph over In
diana . . . Wally Mahle, playing 
his first varsity gtune, scored Syr- 

cuse'e only two touchdowns of 
season as the Orange beat 

B o ^ h  College, 12-0.

Ariiiy'Si Coach Paul Dt'etzel had 
trouble oelebrotlng the Cadet’s 9-6 
upset victorV over Penn State. “It 
just makes me sore to think how 
we lost that gtone to Michigan,” 
the good-looking \Vest Point task
master moaned . X.. There was 
some circuitous satistoctlon In the 
feat, however . . . Armv beat the 
team (Penn State) whlcn'brat the 
team (Rice) which tied Dietzel’s 
former team (L.S.U.) . 
surprised if Dtetzel’e three-plat 
system (Regulars, Chinese 
Its, Oo Team) b e ll ie s  a national 
fad . . . Wayne Hudln started It 
a t Navy last year and now Yale's 
Jordan Olivar has It under differ
ent names (Bulldogs, Commandos 
and Apaches).

The veteran left-hander had 
been primed since last Friday but 
the worst October storm to lash 
the Bay area In 58 years forced 
Commissioner Ford 8Yick to post
pone the game Sunday for the 
third straight day. The sky was 
sunny, but the playing field still 
was soggy.

A sellput crowd of some 44,000 
was expected to attend what may 
be the World Series finale. The 
Yankees, leading in games, three 
to two needed one more triumph 
to post their 20th championship 
since they won their first to 1923.

Both pitchers were well rested, 
Pierce, who has never lost in Can
dlestick Park, winning all 12 de
cisions. had not' pitched since he 
was beaten in the- third series 
game, at Yankee Stadium, last 
Sunday.

Ford, winner of five straight se
ries games, including a 6-2 tri
umph here in the opener, last ap
peared on the mound a week ago 
when the Giants evened the series 
at two-ail with a 7-8 victory. Ford 
lei after six innings with the score 
tied at 2-2 and was not charged 
with the loss.

, New England Football Roundup

Holy Cross-Dartmouth Headliner 
As Unbeaten, Untied Clubs Clash
■ BOSTON (AP) — Hanover, 
N.H., will become temporary 
oapitol of New England col
lege ffMtbali Sntarday when 
the Holy Grose Crusaders 
mount n charge a t the so-far 
impregnable Dartmouth goal 
line.
'" This clash of unbeaten, 
united powers will determine 
the area’s “strong mnn" now 
that Boston College, facing 
Nnvy iiext on a  stopped-up 
agenda, has been toppled by 
Syracune, 12^.

Quarterbacks Pat McCarthy 
of Holy Cross and Bill King of 
Dartmouth staged Impressive 
warmups last Saturday for 
their long-awaltod dash.

Triggering a  22-point sec
ond period outburst, Mc--- 
Cailiiy wound up..'psMsing for 
153 yards and two tonoh- 
downs,, running for 34 hnd an
other pair in the 34-20 con
quest of Harvard which waa 
much more lopsided than the 
adore indlontea.

King p n t  together 180 
yards in total offense, scored ' 
three times and passed for a 
fourth TD aa the Indians 
blanked Brown 41-0 In Ivy 
League ptoy.

Dartmouth want into ,that 
contest leading the nntidi in 
total and rushing defense. It 
emerged with Its gosl still un
crossed though Massachusetta 
has managed a field goal 
agblnat the Indians. . Brown 
now has gone scoreless 411 
•minutes v*. Dartmouth.

Great First Unit
•Althougli t h e  Crusaders 

have surrendered 26 points 
all have been against the re
serves. Dr. Anderson has n 
great first unit but a sharo 
drop-off in personnel thereaf
ter aa shown by Harvard’s 
ability to move the ball once 
Holy Cross built a  34-6 bulge.

Four other regional clubs 
remained nnbeaten in the lat
est action. Scoring the first 
four times It had the bait. 
Tufts crushed Trinity 42-8 fdr 
the 50th collegiate victory for 
Coach Harry Ariannon. Wil
liams cxten<|cd Its winning 
streak to six gantee and 
snapped a Mlddleiniry unde
feated string a t. the same 
number, 10-0. '

Afnberst wore down Bow-
M a  hi Hw aoMBd IwU S«-U

wliile New Hampshire beat < 
Maine for the first time tines 
1954, 21-6, hg their Yankee 
conference encounter.

In addition to BC and Mld- 
dlebury, Yale was knocked ' 
from the unbestien ranks by 
Columbia.

HaUbac-k Sam Lussler won 
that pivotal, perhaps titte- 
clearlng Ysakee Conference 
game for MassactiUHetts as 
the Redmen dow'ned Connecti
cut, 16-6. Lustier stonned 175 
yards In 26 carries and scored 
a  touchdown.

S o p h o m o r e  Deane Kent 
turned In two touchdowna 
leading . Vermont’s 21-12 tri
umph over Rhode Island.

Wtailites Boston University 
went dowii to its • fourtii 
straight defeat, despite a sec
ond half surge, 14-6 at George 
Washington.

In o t h e r  games. Bates 
whipped Worcester Tech 20-7 
behind freshman Tom Carr’s 
t h r e e  touchdown plunges. 
Northeastern beat AIG 14-6, 
Springfield ended a  15-game 
wiiUess streak with a  21-ti 
verdict over Colby and Nor- 
wicJi handed BPI. Its 22nd 
straight loss 32-12.

Statistic Winner
Yale Coach Jordan Olivar t 

feels his -team’s trouble hra 
be«(h an inability to beat Its 
opponents In anything but 
statistics.

“We are within two downs 
of an undefeated! united rec
ord,” Olivar moaned yester
day. “We have outplayed the . 
oppotitioo In our three'games; 
Yet we have won only one.”

Victorious over UConh 18- 
14 in their opener, the Elis 
fought underdog Brown to a . 
6-6 deadlock in the rain at 
Proi’Idence In their first Ivy 
League contest.

. “We’ve done some t'llngs so 
well,” said Ollvsr. ‘W e gained 
284 yards on t(ie ground 
against Columbia toil our 
pasting was off.” '

Yale tried 25 pasjscs. Bight 
were completed to Ell re- 

' oeivers, five were snared Igr 
the Uons, and j2 were In- 
romplete. In contrast, Co
lumbia's flashy .^sephomors 
Archie Roberts, waa success
ful ad IS of 18 ptttiMs wtth- 

au lar ' ’ "
fui

In view of Roberts’ stand
out performanc-e, OUvnr Is 
taking another look nt his 
own sophomore talent.

The UConn-UMnss game at 
Amherst was more one-sided 
than the score would Indicate. 
The Redmen, spearheaded by 
halfback Lustier, gained 291 • 
yards on the ground while 
their rookribbed defense held 
the Huskies to 47 yards rush
ing while .Intercepting four 
UConn paasee.

The Jmttle with Maauwhu- 
scjtts left two UConn nuxil- 
iaries, Jim Bi^innelle and 
Lnwrenoe Reed, disabled with 
knee Injuries Both will be out 
for the setson.

Other knee injuries may 
sideline starting guard Gas 
Mazzaooa and Junior half
back Ken Lilciani during the 
Maine game tnis week.

Lou Aceto, UConn’s sopho
more quarterback, pitched 
five yards to end Jim Bell for 
the Huskies’ lone touchdown, 
UConn Is now l-Y for the sea
son, while Maseaohusette is 
3-1 overall and 2-0 In Yan
kee Conference play.

Griffin Standout 
Southern Oonnectifcut’s 16- 

10 win over Youngstown In 
New Haven Saturday moi7>- 
Ihg waa a display of Bob 
Griffin’s pitching prowess. 
Griffin tossed for two'touch
downs;- One for 19 yards to 
Roger Milloi, the othw for 26 
to Leo Gallarano!' ' ~

The ITrinity-Tufta affait at 
Medford proved to be truly a 
battle of Bantams against 
Jumbos as the vititora were 
trounced, 42-8. Trinity’s lone 
touchdown late In the fourth 
period waa scored against a 
•quad of bench Jockeys.

Coast Guard capitalized on 
two paaa Interceptions In Its 
21-0 shellacking Of Wealeyan 
a t New London. Joe Maka Iced 
It for the Cadets when he 
grabbed ait a  Cardinal toss In 
the final period and raced SS 
yards foe a touchdown.

In night contests, Bridge
port was bowled over 21-6 on 

.Its own' field by the Flying 
Dutchmen of 'Hofstra, and 
Central Connecticut blanked. 
Broekport 18-0 ' In a  road

Wonder how much Army’a ear- 
splitting Cadet Corps, 2,500 loud, 
is worth to the team in a home 
game in the close Michie Stadium 
quarters. . .  Some say perhaps as 
much as two touchdowns. . .  The 
men in gray can shake the heav
ens with their racket when the 
opposing quarterback is calling 
sip;nal8. .. Cheer leaders hoist a 
big sign reading “Sh-h-h-h” when' 
Army is in formation and it's 
quiet enough to hear a shin guard 
crack. .. Which they almost d o ... 
Fiat fights broke out in the Army- 
Penn State and Texas-Oklahoma 
games, which were decided by the 
same score 9-6.

Thoughts for the g r i d i r o n  
gourmnet: How would you' like 
to aee Ohio State's offense (a cim-i 
ference record 517 yards rushing 
against' Illinois) against Alabama's 
defense (which hasn’t yielded 
more than one touchdown in any 
ot Its iMt 15 gam es)... .  I t can’t 
happen ' but it’s nice to contem
plate. . .  Can't - stand - prosperity 
item: Hal Davis of Clemson ran 
back the opening kickoff 98 yards 
for a touchdo'wn against Georgia 
. . .  Clemson must have got a bit 
complacent, Georgia went on to 
a 24-18 triumph.

What about , that antl-fumble 
football which the sporting, goods 
companies came out with a couple 
of years ag o ... A fiimble led to 
Army’s wimURg t o u c h d o w n  
against Penn State and two fum
bles set'up the Texas scores whicji 
beat Oklahoma... Purdue had 
three costly fumbles in losing to 
Miami (Ohio), in the week-end 
shocker... Nomination for the 
best all-around football player in 
the country: Billy L o t h  r i d g e ,  
Georgia Tech. . .  He passed for 
one touchdown, ran for another; 
kicked a field, goal and two extra 
points In Tech's 17-0 win over Ten
nessee... Almost as good: Roger 
Staubach of Navy, two touch
downs, completed nine of 11 pass
es, had one run of 64 yards in 41-0 
rout of Cornell.

Bill Ca8pe^\Wins 
Bakersfield en

BAKERSFIEU). Oalif. (AP>  ̂
One of golf’s friendliest compel, 
tors. Billy Casper Jr., planned to-  ̂
day to deposit $9,400 in the bank 
and perhaps later indulge in one 
of his favorite pastimes, fishing.

The 31-year-old Casper grabbed 
the top money in the $40,000 
Bak.rsfleld Open Sunday with a 
5-under-par final round.

He followed a spectacular third- 
round 65 Saturday with a 87 Sun
day for a 7-hole total of 272. That 
was 16 shots under par and four 
strokes in front of his nearest 
challenger.

Casper and personable Tony 
Lema started out all even Sunday 
morning. The Californian from 
Apple Valley pretty well settled 
the Issue when he birdied two ot 
the flr.st three holes, the''flrst com
ing on a 6-foot putt on the second 
and a 20-footer on the third. ''

He wa*'never seriously thwsat- 
ene^. after that.

Lema, who had won the Sahara 
Invitational a t Las Vegas two 
week.s before, shot a 71 for 276, 
and Jacky Cupit’s 70 gave him 
277. '

Ma.son Rudolph, and Dave Hill 
each with 7’!;. tied at 279, one 
rtroke in front of Bob McCalllster 
and Dave Marr.

The scene, with many of the 
pros heading elsewhere, shifts this 
week to the $5,000 Ontario Open 
in .Southern California.

MANILA—-Arthur Pertiey 185, 
Manila outpointed .Alfredo UrMiw. 
184'/j, Mexico, 10.

TOKYO — Schoolboy Brown, 
160 i/i, Sto<-kton, Calif., outpoint
ed Fiunio Ralr.ii, IMi/j, 10.

ROME—Franco Badalasti. 206, 
Italy, won oh disqualification over 
Calvin Butler, 211, New York, 5.

Struggle for Top Rated ’Bama 
While Ole Miss Clobbers Foes

i

NEW YORK (AP)—Is Alabama,' 
the proud defending national col
lege football champion, headed for 
a downfall?

For two weeks ip a row the 
Crimson Tide, now boasting a 
record of 16 consecutive victories, 
has had to struggle to overcome 
its opposition. Last Saturday, Ala- 
bam, staggered past Houston, 
14-3. The week before,. Bear Bry- 
anTs outfit 'scored an unimpres
sive 17-7 decision over Vanderbilt 
—a' team that has managed to 
score Just 13 points in losing all 
four of its games.

Worse yet. by comparison, Mis
sissippi, Alabama's No. 1 rival for 
the tough Southeastern Conference 
title, clobbered Houston, 40-7, Just 
nine days ago. Alabama and Mis
sissippi don’t meet during the 
regular season.

Alabama^ No. 1 in the current 
Associated’ Frees weekly poll, 
meets Tennessee this' week. The 
Vols have lost all three games 
and on the record should present 
no problem. /  ■

Mississippi, No: 5 bi the coun
try, had an open date last iatur-. 
day and this week meeU( Tulane. 
Louisiana State. No. 6, and an
other threat for the 8 ^  erown, 
knocked Miami from the unbeaten

(

''ranks 17-3, and next plays Ken- 
possible that the 

LSU-Ole Mias game on Nov. 8 
could settle the league race. 

Stale of Confusion
Meanwhile, tiie run for the 

Eastern championship has been 
thrown into a stete of merry con
fusion with Army’* g.6 victory 
over Penn State, ranked No. a in 
the nation.

Before the game, the Nittany 
Lion had a big jump in the run 
for the Eastern title on th# 
strength of their impressive vic
tories over Navy, Air Force Aca
demy and Rice.

Army plays Virginia Tech this 
week in a breather.v^ while Penn 
State runs up against tough Syra
cuse in an attempt to regain some 
of its lost prestige.

Blit perhaps the* most surprising 
team in the country is Miami of 
Ohio, which does most of its busl- 
ness in the Mid-American Confer
ence. the Redskins defeated 
ninth-ranked Purdue, one of thsj 
toughies from the Big Ten, l0-7~ 

.llast Saturday. ’
"Next Miami’ goes back Into its 

own backyard and- piays Ohio U 
while shocked Purdue takes o*i 
Michigan. .

Jlled New York’s laa r threat.
^t^is was our bad game,” New 

YorBsXoach Allie Sherman said.
In addition to losing their home 

opener, Hhe Giants also lent the" 
services ^ e n d  Del Shofner for 
at least siiKweeks. Shofner sus
tained a broke;) collarbor# ki thO 
fourth period.

, ' I
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Conard’t  George Demos Is Cut Down by Two Maneheoter Indians

Down Indians 
111 Battle of Tribes, 28-6

U m...... ........................ .......
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LiMt and Found Business Services Offered 13

REWARD—Lost, Brown key ;«ese. 
Vicinity Cheney Mills. MI 3-1543.

Announcements
SAVE* 75% on your dry cleaning.
Do it yourself. Lucky Lady .Coin 
Cleaners,. 11 Maple Street. Across 
from Main St. First National 
t*arklng lot! ^ '  8-'

RUMM AGE sa l e ] Wednesday, —  
Oct. 17, 9:80 a.m. Preview sale 
(small admission) Tuesday, Oct.
16. 7:30 p.m. Sponsored by Troop 
No. 1 Senior Girl Scouts, Amer
ican Legion Home. All type* of 
things, some new.

STEPS, SIDEWALKS, stone walla, 
fireplaces, flagstone terraces. 
Work done at reasonable prices. 
Ml 8 ----

SHARPBKINO Servica— Saw*, 
knives, axes, shear* tiiatea 
rotary blades. Quick service. Capl- 

 ̂tol Equipment Co., S3 Main St., 
Mancheater. \Hours dally 7-6. 
Thursday 7-9. Saturday 7-4. MI 

7958.

Household Services
Offered IS-A

Personals

B y HO W IE HOt*COMB '^Conard got rolling. Don CJianc.^got atuck too, a t midfield, but r*-^
Redskin warfare^ erupted 

again Saturday afternoon at 
- M e m o r i a l  Field, Cbnard 
High’s Chieftains scalping tl\e 
Manchester Indians, 28-6, in a 
•pale face’ game called foot-
Ssll.

Manchester Oppo. 
First downa 12 .11
Net yard* rushing 106 220
Passes attempted 16 2
Passes completed 8 1
Yards gained passing 84 9
Pasgea interrapted 1^ 20 8
Punta 3 2
Pimtlng Average 40.1 35.2
Fumbles 3 8
Fumbles lost 1 t
Penalties 3 6
Yards lost peoaltie* 15 35

. The loM waa the third straight 
for the Indiana who tied their open
ing gam* rival Maloney and have 
been bAving their trouble* ever 
since. . - . I

Staying almost Mrictly close to 
the ground — except to pick off 
enemy aerials—Conard rolled up 
a total, offense of 226 yards. All- 
but nine were gained rushing.

But for all their prowess on the 
ground, it was through an air ef
fort, a  defensive air effort, that

thefted one of Woody Clark’s tosses 
late in the first period and car
ried it to Manchester's 26. It took 
the Chieftiana only three plays to 
cover the distance to the end sone, 
George Demos going.the final five 
for the score. Big gain was a 13- 
yard romp by Gary Phelan. A pass 
att« m pt for the extra points failed.

ORx.the second play after the en
suing idekoff (second play of the 
second quarter, too) speedster Jeff 
Harding iiRercepted another flip 
and raced 30 yards to pay dirt. 
Clark, who w ^ n 't getting much 
protection, was bring tackled when 
he threw the' ball\''vhlch fell short 
of Eric Ozoi*, the intended target. 
Again the extra-point try  failed.

Manchester failed to\gaih when 
they got possession and 'Joe -Prig- 
nano had to punt. It wa8''k good 
one, to Conard’s 20, but Hkrding 
hustled it back to the 47. \  ,

Then the Chieftains r o l l e d  
steadily along, covering 53 yards in 
eight plays for their third score. 
Harding provided the biggest ad
vance with a 21-yard spurt around 
end.- Phelan b u ll^  in from the two 
for the TD and this time quarter
back John Nomeyko sneaked o.ver 
for the points that made it a 20-0 
tally.

The Chieftains kept up the pres
sure at the start of the second 
half rolling to the 'Manchester 30 
before bring ' halted. The Indians

covered a Conard fumble for an
other try.

But Clark and Don- Simmons 
failed to connect on passes and 
again Prigano .kicked. Phelan ran 
It back to the Conard 37 but an
other fumble stopped the drive 
short.

Manchester returned the compli
ment as the fourth quarter opened, 
Ken Cowing recovering an Indian 
flub. But Conard couldn't gain and 
kicked—for only the second tim e- 
giving Manchester posse.ssion once 
more. . ;

This lime.Clark was on target-a.s 
he hit first Dick Daley, then Bob 
Blanchard, then Daley again with 
paases. Aeriela got the ball to Con- 
ard’s four. Then Ozols and Blanch
ard took turns hitting the line. 
Ozols finally making it for. Man
chester’s lone score.

The Indians tried and urwaucceae- 
ful on-.side kick. The ;>all didn’t 
travel the required 10 yards, in 
fact came to rest right on ..the-40, 
from whence Ozols had kicked. 
Conard took poasesalon auid on the 
first play, Phelan broke through 
.the line and skipped the entire dis
tance for Ihe final score.

Ozols got off Manchestec’s'long
est one-play gain whep-he ran the 
kickoff back 47 ytirdsYrom his five 
to the Conai;d"47. But a fumble 
gave Copard possession as time 
ran quL

ELE<!?rROLUX Sales and Service, 
bonded representative, Alfred 
Amell, 906 Henry St. Tel MI 
3-0450.

GIRLS—Between 18-28 wanted to 
attend rush party Tuesday, Octo
ber 16, given by Phi Theta Chapi- 

Phelan picked up 72 yards in six! ter. Beta Sigma Phi. For Infor-
carrles from scrimmage to lead j  matlon call MI 

'Conard. Ozols collected 65 yards' S-H76, 
in 13 carries for Mancheater.

Conard (28)
Ends: Cowing, Roller, Seuetz,

Morse, Garland.
Tackles: Eeoholz, C a s s e l l s ,

Woodruffs, Rausch.
Guards: Pare, Michael, Glass,

Coutre.
Centers: BotansL, MoRory, Mil

ler.
Backs: Ward, Nomeyko, GikmI-

9-M91 or

RIDE WANTED from Kelly Road, 
Vernon, to Rockville at 4:48 p.m. 
Call MI 4-1734 days.

RIDE WANTED Tuesdays and 
Thursday* from Manchester to 
Starrs. Call after 5 p.m. MI 
8-1840.

HARQLO 3t SON Rubbish' Remov
al Cellars, attics, yards, and 
weekly pick-up or burner barrel*. 
Harold Hoar. MI 9-4084. \

Pflintins—Paperinf 21
PAINTING—Interior and- axterior, 
paperhanging, fully insured. Now 
giving special rate* on. interior 
work. Joseph P. Lewis, general 
contractor. Ml 9-9658

Help Wanted—PcM lt « l
WANTED --- 2 girl* or women fu l 
time. Inquire Marty'* .Lunch anjA 
time. 187 N. Main St.

Electrical Servicea 22
FREE ESTTMATBS Prompt aerv- 
ice on all types of elactricaij wir
ing. LicensM->and insured. Wilson 
Electrical Co., Manchestor. Ml 
9-4817, Glastonbury, ME 3-’i'378.

Floor, Flnishitic 24
PAINTING, remodeling paper- 
hanging, floor sanding. Call Mr. 
Charles Ml 8-9107.

Private Instmctions 28
PIANO INSTRUCTIONS at your 
' home. Mrs. William Hoch East 

street, Stafford Springs, Overland 
4-2327.

Rond»—Stockn— 
Mortisrapee 31

CASH AVAILABLE. If you have 
real estate equity, call ua toi* 
funds. $2000 requires only 344.50 
per month. Including repayment. 
Frank Burka, 246-8897 days, or 
529-6553 evenings.

AN UNUSUAL bargain! Reuphol 
ster 8 piece living room set: sofa 
ana 3 chairs $145. Choose froiA 
group of fine fabrics. Work done \  
^  expert craftsmen on our prem
ises. Ail work 'ully guaranteed. 
Mill Fabric Salesroom, 175 Pine 
St., exclusive Cheney Fabric 
saletroom, in Manchester. Ml 
S-7S22. Budget terms arranged.

SECOND MORTGAGES available. 
Oinsolidate your obligations into 
one monthly payment. We are in 
a position to loan any amount 
on easy terms, J. D. Realty, 470 
Main St., Ml 3-S129. .

RN OR LPN part-time. 'TR 3-3671̂  
Vernon Haven.

. ATTENTION 
HOUSEWIVES

Do you have the time to work 
in our East Hartford offiea ' 
evenlnga 25 hours per week? Wa 
have several excellent opppr- 
tunitiea available for part-time 
comptometer operator* Must 
be skilled In sll phases e< 
comptometer work. Interest
ed even if no recent exper
ience.

Send your reply to Post Of
fice Box 1821, Hartford, stat
ing business experience and *•- 
pecially periods on the comp
tometer, education and wage 
requirement.

RBWKAViNa of burna, moth hoiea. 
Zippara repaired Window Shades 
made 1® measure; al) aised Vene
tian blinds Keys made while you 
wait. Tape Recorders tor rent. 
Marlow's, 867 Main, Ml 9-5331. . '

Automobiles For S«le

nialne, Harding, Deiiiiis, Clanri.
Manchester (6)

Ends: Prignano, IKeterle, Daley,
Spencer.

Tackles: Rottner, Monette, Bot- fjEED CARY Your credit turned 
tl, Barry. d o w n J '^o rt on down payment?Guards: Peace, Lewis, McK-kalU, — ^
Allbrio. ..

Centers: Andreoll, Parrott.,.^''''
Backs: Clack, Ozols^-Pbwers,

Blanchard, Then, OdpH? Sylvester,
R. G. I^ r ls , RipMrd, Simmons,
Worstler.

Butldtag—CopMirong 14

win, Phelan, Cossette, Nolan, Oer- 1956 FORD F 100 8 cylinder hglf*" 
■■ ■' ' ton pickup, 8 foot flair *lde.,bisdy,

completely reconditionedT new 
painl, excellent cqndifum Real 
dream puff. StopYGArfleld 9-9044.

FRAMING;'additions, remodeling, 
batijrobmt tiled. MI 9-4291.

Ho m e  and  attic remodeling, 
roofing, guttering and sidini 
coustical ceiling, porch end 
Sind all kinds. Of carpentry, 
manship guaranteed. MI

Business Opportunities 32
SERVICiB STATION business for 
sale lower Main St. location, 
tablished trade and compl^'Kh- 
ventory. Call Ml 8-6860 ..-fOr ap
pointment.

SALESLADIES, full time br part- 
time (1-5:301. Experience helpful 
but not necessary Apply in per
sons. Tots 'n Teens, 9M Mala 
Street, Manchester.

CHRISTMAS SELLING SEASON 
IS HERE. Without any experi
ence you can earn 83 to |5 an 
hour in your spare time selling 
AVON cosmetics, toiletries aqti 
Gift Sets in your 1101*117. ^ ' ^ a  
train you. Call today .̂.Afl6-4e23. 

........... . ----- ---
Help Mils 26

CREDIT-Tiianager—Company bena  ̂
•^nnortiiniti«« tor sAifiJSv̂ ’̂ Opportunities tor 

T. Grant.*” > rhen t. W 
• JW'l Parked*

adrance-
Shopping

Call
— --------
PACKAGl^^BfORE for sale.
J. D^R6alty, Ml 3-8129

PO^W TRY-^ervIce station and 
garage. Busy location, excellent, 
steady local trade. Major oil com
pany' training with pay. Mii\imum 
working capital required. Rea
sonable lease. Call Mr. Welle#, PI 
2-7356 or PI 2-6716.

Help Wanted—Fsroslv 35

DRIVERS FOR school bitset. Man
chester and Vernon. 7:30-8:43 
a.m.; 9:15-8:30 p.m. Call lO  
3-2414.

down?
^M iitr

Score-llf'
Periods . . .1 2 3 4 Total

Conard ........6 14 6 8 28
Manchester .0 0 0 - 6  8

Scoring: C — Demo# (pass fall- 
edl; C — Harding (pass failed); 
O — Harding (Nomeyko, plunge); 
M — Ozols (nin failed); O—rPhe-̂  
Ian (run failed).

erupt? Repossession? Don’t 
'(iespsir! See Honest Douglas. In
quire about lowest down, small
est payments anywhere No small 
loan or finance qompany plan. 
Douglas Motors, 333 Main.

It’s a Boy!
Jeftrsy Howard, weighing in 

at eight pounds, nine ounces, 
the first offesprlng of 

•ward Holcomb, assistant 
HeMd sport# editor. The new- 
comi^ was born at 8:22 this 
mornlW at Manoheet^. Memo
rial Hospital with.. Dr. Robert 
Butterfield fniwlshing the *»*- 
Hstics.

Bpth m oth^and  
ported "doing well'

As for the 
ready to go

son w#re re-I
ther, he wa#

TRed Wings Lei 
Hockey Standii 
After First

NEW YORK (AP)—The Detroit 
Red Wing*, who were supposed to 
be deep among the also rans in 
the National Hockey League this 

■>«ea*on, find themselves in sole 
poesession of the top spot today 
after the flr.ri week o( play.
- The big reason Is veteran Goalie

- Terry Sawchuk, latest In the series • 
•of mariced goal tenders.

*T don’t know what It is,” Saw- 
c.huk remarked, "but the m ask; 
seems to give me more confidence.

Whatever It is, ItiV®*®® ’•® "’ork. |
Sawchuk, who/adopted a pro- 

,tective face masK. just' before the 
season opened, lias allowed only 
two goals in three games. The Red 
Wings have yet to lose through 
.̂scoring only five tlme.s, and lead 
the league with five points.

The Boston Bruins, another aur- 
priae, are second with a victory and 
two ties. _________

1956 DODGE 9-door sedan, $175. 
Call MT 8-7712.

NEED A NEW CAR?
\  Clean, late model?

Low, low price?
TermX^to Dt .vour budget?

1962 Dodge Lancer?
1962 Volkswagen Convertible?' 
I960 Falcon 2-door?
1959 Cadillac 4-door hardtop?
1968 Chevrolet 2-doqr hardtop?

Call Eddie at 
KIERNAN MOTORS

18 Brainard Place, Manchester 
MI 9-4100

ig. Ac- HOUSEKEEPER to live in, family i j i , '  c /o
closing, of one adult. Write Box O, Donut Shop. 548 C( 

Work- Herald New London. Apply
icon or call,GI 3-99V-

Floristsr—N urseries 15

AFRICAN VIOLETS for sale from 
25c. MI 3-4564.

WOMEN FOR general office work, 
5-day week, including Saturdays. 
Typing, company benefits. W. T. 
Grant, Shopping Parkade.

DOUGHNUT MAM 
OR

EXPERIENCED BAKER
Prefer man experienced in 

hand cut doughniit making 
but will train experienced 
baker; Good pay. New Mister 

Colman St., 
in person

Roofing— Silting 16
A. A. DION, INC. Roofing, siding, 
painting Carpentry AUeratlon* 
and additions. Ceilings. Workman
ship guaranteed. 299 Autumn St. 
Ml 8-4860.

BIDWELL HOME Improvement 
Company—all types of siding and 
roofing. Aluminum Clapboards a 
specialty Unexcelled workman
ship. MI 9-6495.

ALL TYPES of roofa repaired or 
replaced, specializing in Bonded 
built-up and shingle roofing. 
Coughlin Roofing Co., Manches
ter, Ml 8-7707.

Roofing and Chimnetrs 16-A
R<')UFING—Specialising repairing 
roof# of sll kinds, new roofs gut- 
,er work, chimneys cleaned re
paired Aluminum siding 30 
years' experience Free estimates. 
Call Rowley, Ml 3-5361 Ml 3-07*3

19th Hole
Country Club

BEST 10—BLXND BOGEY 
Class A—tRay Gordon 59-3 - 56, 

B<* McGurkin 62-5—57.
Class B—Larry Gazza 71-11—60, 

•Seorge McLalTerty' 74-13—61.'
'  Claa* C—Don Forstrum 60-14— 
55.

Low gross—Ray Gordon 68. ■ 
Blind Bogey—Tom Prior 79. 

SELECTED N IN E - 
BLIND BOGEY

O l a a a . A  Joe Wall 38-2—27, 
■Merrill Anderson 32-4—28.

Class B—Ben Bengaton 34-6—36. 
Mario Bocoalatte 34-6—28, Larry 
Gazza 35-6—28.

Clasa C—Dan CXilver 84-7—37, 
, Gordon Budd 38-10—38.
. Low gross—Joe Wall 78. 
Plodzlk 72.
, Blind bogey—Dan Culver 87, Bob 
Amistrong 87.

PAIR OF EAGLES 
Two eagles were scored'over the 

weekend at the Mancheater Coun
try Club, Merrill Anderson eagled 
ths second hole .yesterday using a 
"No. 7 iron. h 4 wsa playing in a 
7our*oma with Frank ObremaW, 
Henry Rockwell and Joe Carina.

Saturday, Biner L o r. e n 't z e n 
e^gied th* 11th hole. Wltnea.aing 
'the feat were Harold Jarvia Sr., 
Harry Atherton and Wally Faff 
•tak.

'Herald, Photo by Saternis
G o a lw a rd  B o u n d  E r ic  O zo la  Scorcfi s ix  P o in ts  f o r  In d ia n a

1956 OLD8MOBILE 88 2-dooF,

1956'FORD, retractable radio, new 
tires power steering, brakes. MI 
9-555f,

1949 FORD, 4 good tires, new bat
tery. muffler and brake wb, 
G o^  running conditioi), $80., Call 
after 5:80, MI 9-0819.

sedan, radio, heater, automatic,''<|tidio-TV R epair Services !8
good condition, $300. MI 9-4802. ____________________________

CbNNIKS TV and Radio Service, 
available all hours Satisfaction 
guaranteed. Call Ml 9-1315.

iTELBiVraiON antennas and ̂ t o r

1953 CHEVRODET, 
ai'd shift, good 
2-8058.

systems' installed and pHialred 
Serving Manchester andflairround- 
Uig sueas. Modern TV'Service 405

'^C enter St.. MI 3-3308.
2-door, /stand 
condition. PI I

20

Auto Driving School 7-A
first lb 

ed^
LA RSON’S-'-Connectl cut’s 
censed driving school traini. 
Certified and approved is (jo# of
fering classruom and^ behind 
wheel instruction for leer 
Ml 9-8075 .X

.M ovirig^TrucIfing 
Storage

MANt^HESTER Movlnx~and Truck. 
yit% Company. Locai and long dis 
tanca moving packing and stor
age. Regular service throughout 
New Bn^and states and Florida 
MI 3-658.5

sen tgers.

chairs tor rent.
MORTLOCK’S Driving School. We 
have the only office and class
room in town. For complete, i n - ___________
f o r m a ^  ^  THE AUSTIN Apage 10. Office 448 Main St.,
MI 9-7396.

MANCHESTER Package OeUvery. 
Light trucking and package deliv
ery Refrigerators. wash°rs and 
stove moving specialty. Folding 

kO 9-0782

’Eaters, Cruisers 
Midget Football Games

PREPARE FOR driver’s teat. 
Age* 16 to 65. Driving and claa* 
room Three instructor* No wait
ing. Mancheater '•Driirinf Acade
my PI 2-'f249

CHAAfBERF CO. 
Moving packing, storage, local 
and lone distance AgenU tot 
Lyons ran Lines, Inc., world-wide 
movers. Free estimates. Ml 8-5187

Painting—PaBcnng 21

HARTFORD (AP") — The .statu* 
of the State Board of Fisheries 
and Game is back in the political 
arena again, with sportsmen lead-

Midget League football resumed in Manchester yesterday ing the fight for independence 
after a two-week interval yesterday with the front-running On the .side of the sportsnien l* 
Smoke Eaters continuing their torrid pkce with a 28-0 w a l- j John Rep^ Candida*
loping of the Blue Devils. 'The winless Fire Fighters dropped | qqv. John Dempsey, however,
a decision to the Police Cruisers by^ ■ ' “  ■ ^ ■-----

Jim Welch scored the next’the same score.
The Smoke Eater# broke looaa 

with a 22-polnt scoring barrage in 
the second period. Chuck Carson 
scored the first TD after taking a 
pass from Dale Oatrout. Th* play 
covered 61 yards. Jeff Squires tal
lied the next after a 15-yard pass 
interception.

Capitalizing on a blocked punt, 
the relentlees Smoke Eaters block
ed a punt later In the period and 
scored again, four plays l a t e r .  
Dennis Wood# acored it with a 
Rick Burr to Jim Nicol pass, add
ing the extra point*. Squire* add
ed the final score on a' 25-y*rd
gallop-  ̂ ,,Wayne Cartier, Andy Kearns, 
Tom O’Neill and Phil C a t * 1 d o 
were ouUtanding for the losers 
who how show a 1-2 record.

. Treat Sparia Crniaer*
John Traat led the Cruisers to 

their second win in three iiarta. 
He scored thre* touchdown# and 
completed a conversion attempt 
for a total pf.20 points. HI# first 
score .followed a flrat quarter pass 
tatoM aptkti by Jim  Cki^miiigliam.

TD
with Joe Quaglla adding the extra 
points.

The Cruisers continued their 
scoring thrusts in the fourth quar
ter, driving from mldfteld for a 
score. Treat going over from the 
five. He added the final tally on a 
25-yard sprint later in the period.

For the Fire Fighters, who 
have hovi' lost all three starts, the 
Sproul brothers. Paul Wajewski 
and Dave, Ware were the stand
outs.

Next Week the league-leading 
Smoke Eaters face the last-place 
Fire Fighters a t 1:15 with the 
Police Cruisers and Blue ‘ Devils 
meeting in. the nightcap.

E-Z LERN
DRIVING SCHOOL. INC.
Automatic and Standard shift. 
Pay as you go,- take only the 
number ot lessons required.
OLDER AND NERVOUS STU- 
o DENTS OUR SPECIAI.TY
CALL FOR FREE BOOKLET

Ml 8-8552declineijf to take .rides on the issue 
when he met with repre.sentative# 
of sport.«men’s organizations Sat
urday.

The question bit Should the" F i s h ___
and Game Board be taken out of OARAGE FOR rent, $7, 148 Cooper 
the Department of Agriculture and; Hill St., Manchester, for car or 
Natural Re.sourrea and restored to storage.’ Glastonbury 633-9057. 
the independent status it had be-' 
fore 1959?

Walter Czaja Jr., president of 
the Connecticut State League of 
Sportsmen/s Clubs, said Dempsey 
■suggested the question be posed 
to the 1963 state legislature rather

EXTERIOR and interior painting. 
Paperhanging, ceilings, wallpaper 
books on request. Fully insured. 
Call Edward R. ^ ice . Ml 9-1008

PAINTING AND paperhanging. 
Good clean workmanship at rea
sonable rates. 80 years in Man
chester Raymond Fisk* Ml 
9-0237.

MARRIED MAN wanfad desiring a 
secura future and financial inde
pendence, 40 hour week, 8117 to 
start, plenty of Overtime. Call 
HArrison 8-0421, 8-9 p.m. Only or 
apply CJoonecticut State Eihploy- 
ment Service. Monday* 9-11 *,m. 
or Call Mr*. Hollenbeck for 6 ^  
pointment.

EXPERIEINCED hairdreaaers. Ap
ply Marlow’* Beauty Salon.

Ĝ RANt’s p a r k a d e  -Store -~W* 
need a mature woman with artis
tic ability tor ®ur floral arrange
ment department. This ia an op-, _____ ____
portunity for^ * creative person IELBCIKIC motor reptirman enth 
with initiative i maahanical and electrical ability.

_ _ _ —-----------------------------------I Experienced preferred, win train
achool if neceasary. Refetence# required. 

Vernon,' Blank h  Lawson Electric Motor
HOUSEWIVES to drive 
buses, Manche'sIeF'snd 
7:30-6:45 a.m.; 3:15-3:80 p.m 
3-2414.

MI

AT THE
CONNEljriCUT MUTUAI 

LIFE INSURANCE
14(hGARDEN STREET 
HARTFOI^CONN.

Go«^ opportunities 
y  for the .qualified 

High School graduate as:

CLERK TYPIST

MATH CLERK

TRANSCRIPTIONIST

5-day week—free parking 

Good salaries 

Complete benefit program

\

Visit our
Personnel Department

for complete information

HOUSEWIVES
Part-time telephone survey 

work Hours 10-2 or 6-9. No 
experiqlDce necessary. Guaran
teed $1-15 per hour plus bonus. 
Call MI 3-9371-

8PRAY PAINTINO -  4-6 room 
Cape, $99: 4-6 room ranch, $110. 
We also give special price* , to 
builders and contractors. Cali 
Ml 3-2108. MI 8-2107

Garage— Service ^Storage roCTERlOR and'  mterior painting.

WOMAN TO car* for children in 
my home while mother works, 
8:30-5:30. Call Ml 3-1273 
6:30.

Co., 178 Washington St., (Rear), 
Hartford.

JIG BORE operator, flrat claas. 30-
hour minimum' week, GTK Cor
poration, spLTolland Btreat, Baat 
Hartford,^-'’’̂

wanted. Call MI

CLASS A tool and gauge maker*; 
also, experienced all around ma
chinists. Top wages and fringe 
benefits. Apply E Jk t  Gauge, 
Mitchell prlve,

WORKING maintenance foreman, 
experienced in heavy machinery. 
Apply inVriting only Kelwy Fer
guson Brick Co., East Windsor 
Hill, Conn.\

ELECTRONIC^ — Television .Man 
with good working knowledge for 
permanent poeit'lM in .Hartford. 
Should have at leikti a 2nd Class, 
Fringe benefits. (^Ive complete 
information in flrat 'letter. Writ* 
Manchester Herald, Box E.

Wantrt!—\  
or Pema)« \

MILLER PHARMACY reqUJres 
matured person for general d r ^  
store work. Few hours dally, lat- 
perienced preferred. Driver’s H-̂ , 
cense essential. No phone calls. 
299 Green Road. \

Sitnatloiw Wanted*— 
Female Sk

WILL CARE for on* or two chil
dren in my h<^*. MI 9-1S24.

\\
Doga—Birds—Pete 41

BEAUTIFUL black standard poo
dle, male, 11 months old. AHC 
registered, inoculated $75 to the 
right person. Call MI 3-6679.

GORtiRUMi RR Rfit MC*

INVITATION 
TO BID

Ruainesa Services Offered 12
.TREE REMOVAL, pruning, spray- 

irig and lot clearing. Call Frank 
C. Noble, Ml 9-6053, Ml 9-0874.

Wallpaper books Paperhanging. 
Ceilings. Floors. Fully insured 
workijnanBkip guaranteed. Leo 
Pelletier, Ml 9-6326 If no answer, 
call Ml 3-9043.

Sealed bids will be received at
___  the Office of the General Manager,
after 41 Center Street, Manchester, Oon- 

ncticut until Octobr 33. 1962 at 
I 1 1 :00 A.M. for Storm Sewer— . 

FRIENDLY woman help start L,eonard St.. Eire St., and Middl* 
shop-by-mail club. Club shopping Tpke. East.
saves money; members benefit. forms and specifications art
You ■ get famous products free, available at the Controller’s Office 
Send for details, free 276-page gg Center Street, Manchester, Con- - 
catalog. No obligation. Popular necticut.

PAINTmO and waUpaperlng wall
paper removed. Walipwer books 
on i^ueat. Ceilings. Free aril- 
mates. Call Roger Ml 3-0923

than be brought Into the current LAWNMOWER ahaniening and ra-jPXlNTlNG — Interior and exter-

A SURPRISE ACE

TUCSON, Aria. (AP) — Charley 
W*rd got off a nice long firlve oh 
the 330-yard, par 4 hole at El Rio 
Country Club. The ball went so 
far that he thought It was lost. 
Then sblneone looked in the hole. 
Ha kad aeond a  heMn-rma.

political campaign.
Alsop, however, saicl Saturday 

night that it was a mistake to have 
consolidated fi«H and game with 
agriculture in the first plkce. He 
referred to the merger aa a 
"forced marriage.”

The main objection of th# 
apQxtsmen’s groups is that the Fish 
and Game Board’s financial re
quirements are being overlooked. 
■TT)# board ia more involved in red 
tape and ha# less freedom in deal
ing with problem# under its. jur- 
Isdictioii, th* sportamtii cIaIbb.

pairs. Alao, lawn maintensuicc. 
Free pick-up and delivery Uttl* 
A Mcklnnay, 18 Woodbrfdge S t ,! 
Mi 3-8020. i

COMPLETE 34-hour oil burner 
service. Also, plumbing and heat- 
int;. Fra* aaUroates. MI 9-7321:

lor. 20 years’ experience. Insured 
Wallpaper removed. First-class 
paperhanging.’ Discount on wall
paper. Clean work. No Job '.too 
large. Robert Brown, MI 9-0033, j

Club Plan, Dept. F80S. Lypbrook, 
N.Y.

Lawn MOWBRS aharpanad and 
repalrad sales and aerrice, pick 
up and delivery Ice skate# ah| 
kned, precision ground ! d 
Equipment Corporation, Route 33, 

Gona. TR  3*7609. Msnehes-
■n

.Otill 11943;

INTERIOR PAINTING —Decorat 
ing,' ceilings, wallpapering. B®®*', —.j ' 
sanding and refinishing. Clean 
workmanship. No Job too Smtii.
John Verfaille, Ml 9-5750. '

NOTICE
TOWN OF BOLTON 

ZONING BOARD 
“ OF APPEALS 

CORRECmON 
With reference to (Jase No. 504, 

advertised Sept. 29 and Oct. 4 th 
1962, ■ ............ ..

TOWN OF MANCHESTER, 
CONNECTICUT

RICHARD MARTIN,

VENETIAN blinds retaped, record
ed, same day service; washing 
overnight service, Findell’a, 485 
B. Middle Tiket. MI 3-4865.

■ V

e No. 4 the words "to the 
should read "toward the 

m.«n ®̂ agree with the 38 foot,
front yard dimension given in line 
No. 12.
Dated this 15th da.v of Oct., 1962. 

BOLTON ZONING BOARD 
OF APPEALS I
Julius Strong, President j
Byron H. Shinn, Secretary\

SEPTIC TANKS
AND

PLUMED SEWERS 
Maskii* CluoM

septie Tanks. Dry WaSa. Sranes 
Unra InstaDed—Collar Wratto' 
proolhig Doao.

MiKlNNEY n o s.
SwworcKilt Dls|M0«i O k

Pewl S-OMS
T
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CLASSIFIED
ADVERflSINQ

CLASSinEO ADVERTISMENI DEW<ilOirRS 
g;15 A M. to 4:80 P,>.

COPY ^LOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT.
MONDAT Ttoo rE ID A T  l« ;M  AAI.—WATURPA T t  A.M.

D ial m F 3-2711
■ .............................. ' -

R boin s WltlijMrt B o h r t  O f
HXCEPTIONAtl-Y. nlc« Urg* beO- 
toom, maVate entrance. private 

Rihome^^ear everything 
fleman 31 Church

1|1EPK 0C6HTA BE A LAW
____I_____ ' ■ ' '

■ T  r ^ G A L T  ah4  S H O R T E N
e . «

Bmm66 rar flak - 7t

efitied;

ROOM FOR rent, kitchen privi*' 
lege*, free parking. MI 3-70M.

ONE FURNISHED ~ r o o m  with 
kitchen privileges. Call Ml *-0891' 
or inquire 138 Bisaell Street.

PLEASANT room near Ceriter,' 
gentleman preferred. Inquire 148 
Center Street Tel, MI S-9120.

ATTRACTIVE room, all the com- j 
forts of home, board optional. Few 
steps from Post Office. MI 3-8745.

C M t i i i m l  FrM n P rM M liiis  F a c t ApaHments— Flats 
Tenements 03

Lire jStocF 4 2 ' H ou seh o ld  G ood s  51

BORSE TRAILER-single. Excel
lent construction, canvas top. 
nearly new tires used only 3 
times. MOO takes it For further 
Information call MI 9-5524,

A r t ic le e  F or  Sale 45

WALLPAPER and P»I"t aale — 
pasted regular fully trimmed, 
plastic coated. Ceiling paint. 33.25 
c ^ o n . Morrison Paint Store. SIf 
Center 6t.

LAWN MOWERS—Toro, Jacobeen. 
Bolens, and 'Toodall Reel and 
rotary, 13-38" Part* and eervice. 
Used mowers M d tractws Trsda 
tn your old machine. Capitol 
Equipment: Co. S3 Main St Hours 
T-8 dally, T-3- Thursday, 7-4 Sat
urday..

SCREENED LOAM for the best in 
lawns from our screening plant- 
George Grlffing, Inc. PI 3-7888,

SEWmO MACHINE (m 2  modeP. 
Sacrifice 385. Ml 9-8898.

STERILIZED, used furniture for. 
every room, including mattresses, 
springs, and upholstered fumi* 
rure. All kinds of appliances, 
cleaned and tested. New dinette 
sets and mattresses brand names. 
Shop and save at LeBlanc Furni- 
t(fre Hospital. 19.1 South Street, 
Rockville, TR 5-2174 Open 9-9, 
Saturday till 5,

RUG, 9‘xl4'8,"' multicolor. Must 
be seen to be appreciated. Phone 
-Ml 9-7782 between 5-8 p.m.

SOFA, black and white tweed, 
foam rubber cushions, armless, 
usable as bed. 335. MI 3-4083.

COXIBINATION electric stoye 
and oil burner, deep well cooker, 
good condition, asking 350, Best 
offer takes it. MI 3 -6 ^ ,

TWO ROOM apartment 
w atei, near the Center, 
only. MI 9-6105.

heat, .hot 
adults

NOT
NOT

3300,
3800,

ELAT STONES for walls, patios, 
and house, fronts. Com er Route 44 
and 8. Notch Road. Bolton Notch 
Quarry. Tel, MI 9-0617

D ARK,. RR31, stonedree loam'.: 
Also fiU, gravel, stbns'and white 
■and. Ml S-M03. .

WOlOLEN RUG strips 80c lb. 
Remnsnts TSc-to 31.96 each. Com- 
hiete rug- making supplies. Co- 
b i l s l  Remnsint Shoppe, 115 Oen-j
tsr W. I

M.OOO B.T U. AMERICAN Stand
ard kot air gas fumaee, 114 years 
«>ld TR 5-8119

BEAUTIFUL weelem rsnmaiits for I 
sewing .or rug makii^ . especially 
bargain priced. ;W e are moving 
tn November! Colonial Remnants. 
115 Oentar St.

HoaIr aii8 AfEEWMieR 46
THREE WOODEN rowboats. 8 

foot, oars and locks, 835 each. 
Call MI 9-8088:

B o ild tn K 'M a tttla lR  47

BfinTER BUYS AT 
NATIONAL

Bxekie. Panehng From I4c aq. R. 
ComhtnatiquDMra'From 315.1R eg. 
Knotty Piine Paneling Ig^be sq. ft. 
Hit eh Ran- Fencing

*- . 6 .99 par aection
Cailliw Tils. sq. ft.
1x10 Pine Sheathing -gOOO' lota

393 per M
FrsRhlA ad Birch - Paneling. ,

36c sq. ft.
Id and 18d Oammon Nails

38.95 per keg. 
Dtsappaaring Itairwayp 322.95 ea.

3900. NOT 
3700 NOT 
NO! n o :

NOT EVEN 3550 
BUT A WHOLE HOUSE 

3 ROOMS LOVELY 
NEW FURNITURE 
AND APPLIANCES 

EVERYTHING 
FOR ONLY 3500.00 

Which Includes 
1 Weatinghouae Refrigerator 
1 Emerson Televisien 
1 Bedroom Suits 
1 Living room Sints 
1 Dinette Set 
1 Healthr'cst Mattress 
1 Hesdthrest Spring 
3 Throw Rugs 
1 Boudoir Chair 
3 Vanity Lamps 
3 Pillows 
1 Pr. Blankets 
1 . Cocktail Table .
3 Table Lam ps'
1 9 X 13 Rug 
1 Floor Lamp 
1 Smoker

38 Pc. Dinnerware Set 
34 Pc. Silver Set 
18 Yds. Floor Covering 

EVERYTHIN(?
ONI,Y 3500.00 

Fbae stftrage until wanted 
driivery.

Free set-up by our own reliable 
men. Original ’price for all this 
mSrchandfse was 3825.48 Seme for
tunate person can jnirehaae it all 
for only $500.00.

MONTHLY 
PAYMENTS 
ONLY 318.93 

Phone For Appointment 
SAMUEL Albert Htfd CH 7-035* 

SEE IT DAY OR NIGHT 
If you havg no means of trans

portation, I'll send my. auto for 
vou. No obligaticm.

A—U -B — E— R—T— S
43-45 ALLYN ST. HARTFORD 
OPEN NIGHTS TILL 9 P. M.

ROCKVTLLE~dne 3>j room apart
ment. stove, refrigerator and 
heat, 390 a month; one 3 'f  room 
furnished apartment, 3115. XU 
9-4824. TR 5:1166.

SJa ROOM quality apartment, built  ̂
ins. heated, hot water, colonial. I 
near Main St., adults. XO 3-2171. 
After 6 p m.. MI 3-3470. I

COVENTRY—XIodem five room 
second floor, unfurnished apart
ment. with heat and hot water. 
Couples preferred. Parking. No 
pets Availsbie now. Phone PI 
2-6658.

TO RENT—4 roorh heated apart
ment, Park Street area, adults 
preferred. Tel. S-J5n8 between 3:30 
i.m.-4:30 p.m.

A s  LscruREe r e s  ih e  u o iE S 'a u B , i m
m  SOME WBLL-CNOfM WO«M 10
DESCRIBE MEAN'S flOUS M THE HOMBf
■AND M ChOSMS, X EUPHAnCALLV 
WOMA33E RUU» IE M1W NOM^

•ENSRM M iiiiM .otm e

ifiONuVAS ETAOMd AE

HIREIE AlRRE mOM MOM 
SHfUM SOOTH ^  
AMKHCAON A 
TlNO-vnKOUJB 
TDORf 9ROM 
T M R S i ^
EOlNA'n

I N0NO6R 

HOMSKR

nrrm tm

House# For «ale 72 H oorrr F o r  . S s le  72 Roiisw For Sak 72

BSBUEEBUB R O A D -W R | i^ . 9%
'room ranch, gangs, bout-iiu, 
■taal beam, beautmil trass, sera 
lot, rsssMiably prlesd. Csriten Wv 
Ru^ehins, Ml t-BlSl,

OVERSUSSD 9 room naps deslr- 
able tocstlMi, recA tly  rs4lecbnt- 
ed. firsplac*, 3 bathVooBiR- laiiHi- 
dry room, excellent valtiie. ossch- 
Isr-Smith, Realtors, XO 9-9953, XCf 
8-9989.

He r«r ftik 72'

39,90(4-«% ROUM ranch, Ursplare, 
3-ear farage; la 
dsrltoh W. HiRel

large lot, privacy.
Rel£u, MI 9-SlSS.

BIGHT ROOM Garrison Colonial, 
large ,living room dining room, 
kitchen, swdy and lavatory. 4 
bedroom* and bath on second 
floor. Reersatioii room with fire
place in basfment. Attached 
double garage. Aluminum aiding. 
Central location, 883,900. PMl- 
briek Agenpy, Ml. 9-9484,

^RTFLHX, •-«, g a n gs . M dr 0 « i-  
vter, good condition, ' vacaiiey. 
CaU owBSr, Ml 9-8880.

ILLXNO j u n io r  High area—Spot
less 8 room Caps, full shed. der- 

i mef, 1% baths, garage, built 1067, 
owners New Jen sy  bound- Occu
pancy November 16. Aa|[ing 
817,900, Elva Tyler, Realtor,: XO 
9.-4489; ■ ___________ ' „ •

16-5 TWO-FAMILY, hxoellent condi
tion, aluminum cofnWnatibhs, 8- 
cat g v a g c , bice . neighborhood, 
(dose to s<AooU; ahm^iM and 
transportation. 318,900 I%llbrick 
Agency, MI 9-8464.

$11,1100—8 ROOM Ospe, ’̂ Uuminum 
storms, earnings, shade trees, bus, 
shewing. Csriten W. Hutchins, 
M  9-5183 :

MANCHESTER—4 ballroom boms, 
excellent closet and storage i^iaee. 
large snelossd aoccli. 9-ear. ,gia- 
ru;e, tll.TtW. PKlIbriek Agsney. 
m  9-8484.

CAPE
area. 7 room* 
eluding garage. Call for appoint' 
ment. Xll 3-1337.

COD

FOUR ROOM apartment on hua 
line, close to ahopping area. In- 

, quire 280 N. Main Street.

Manchester Green ■ MANCHESTER—8 bedroom home 3li ACRES, immaculate T room I 
many extra*, in- plu* garage in excellent location , Colonial, iW  baths, large- cabinet i 

and condition, lom e outbuildifigs,' • ■ ■ 
deep lot. full price S14,90n. l^au- 
tlful 8 room; Btgliah Colonial,: all 
kinds of extras; For quality and 
location call on this one. We alao 
have a handyman's special at 
311.000.. and many mors from 
36.500 up. The Ellsworth Mitten 
Agency. 'Realtor. Ml 3-6930, Aus
tin Chambers, MI 9-700S,r

o u t s t a n d in g  two year rtd ipUt- 
ISvel. 3 bedrooms. 3 full batim,' 
formal d i s ^  room,, family rixim 
with built-ina and patio, 3-ca^ga
rage. This home featiitss /m a n y  
extras including dtshwaimr, dis
posal, built-in oven apd range, 
3-sone heating, e labom e Interior 
lighting, ta ste fu lly / decorated, 
hand hewn roof ihingles. profss- 
Mmtally landscaped, t<d> value at 
329,900. P h f l b ^  Agency 50  
9-8484. ^

MANCHESTER vicinity—5*4 room 
Cape, oversize garage. 31* acres, 

'well-built home, . low heat cost, 
onlv 314.900, Hayei Agency ' XO 
3-4803 . » »a.'

kitchen, excellent bam, trees', only 
317,900; Carlton'^W. Hutchins. XO
9-51S2 . ---------------— ------------------ ---------

— ___ _____________________■■ , 38,400 — SMALL ranch honw, 10
ROCSCLEDOE — Modem 8 room ’ miles o ^  modem kitchen and 
ranch on tloping w o ^ e d  lot. 30x25: bath, qztesian well, immaculate

REDUCEIX—E ^ b lish e d  . prestige 
location, t  edom ColCniAl Capa 
with enclosM breexeway and.ga
rage Xtady extra features include 
kltchen/buSt-ins, llx  baths, fire- 
(d a c^ h a lf acre beautituUly land
scaped. Owner transferred. Make 
an  ̂ otter todav. Beechler-Smlth, 

^ j^ t o r s ,  MI 9-8952, 5 0  S-8989̂
DUPLEX—6-5„ with 8 bedrooms, 
ceramic baths, amesits drives, 3 
heating systems. 1,100 feet each 
side, fenced yard. Beechler-Smith, 
Realtors. MI 9-8953, XU 3-8969.

VERNON—5 rVoni nuich with 
40x40 steel building in rear, com

bos'Une.inerclsl zone, 
ness possibilities, 
ey, MI 3-6321.

Many 'bus!- 
Tongren Agen-

4>a ROOMS in brand new 2-family, 
first 'floor. 3125 with psrking X4I 
3-2573 or 247-8908.

S ix  ROOXt Cape, baths, full i 
shed dormer, large bedrooms, lots ' 
of closets, excellent condition, 
314.900 Keh Ostrinskv, Realtor, 
-Ml 3-5159.

FIVE ROOM DUPLEX near shop- DO YOU HAVE an inlaw problem?
ping center. 
MI 3-0228.

Call after 5 p.m

Free

FOUR large room apartment, un
furnished, <*ll and hot water heat, 
bath and shower, private front 
and. rear entrance, parking. 

..Available November 1. XO 3-2909.

THREE ROOM apartment, avail- 
abl« immediately. MI 3-5815..

8’4-ROOM apartment, nimtshed 
or unfumished. oil heat, adults. 
Reasonable rent -New Bolton 
RAsd. XO 3-6389 1

Furnished Apartments 62-A
LARGE 3’ -a room furnished apart- 
ment,'first floor, best, hot water 
and electricity fiimiahed. Work
ing couple preferred. Tel XO 
9-9808

Attractive 8 room . ranch, 114 
baths. 3 large bedrooms, recrea
tion room in basement. Lerge 3- 
car garage, and op the same 
property a completely separate 4 
toom home with 2 bedroom* and 
garage. I-ocated in Bolton. All I 
this for only 324,900. Philbriek! 
Agency, XII 9-8464. j

PRINCETON Street area — Just j 
steps to Bowers School. Desirable' 
11 year old Cape with beautiful 
grounds. Owners Florida bound. 
Asking 318.200. Elva Tyler, Real- 

j tor. MI 9-4489. '
WAPPtNG — 5 year* old. Owner 

j tran.aferred. 8’ * room split, bullt- 
I in' kitchen, fireplace, 1’ * baths, 

T\’ rtxim. 317.500. Ken Ostrinsky, 
Realtor, M l 3-5159.

VERNON
Brand new 8-room custom built 
brick frtwit ranch with attach
ed garage. 3 bedrooms. 2 baths, 
living room with fireplace, 
dining room,, large shaded lot, 
non-development, 317,990. Im
mediate occupancy.
5’.* room custom built ranch. 
2 .vear* aid. 8 bedrooms, liv
ing room with fireplace, base
ment garage. 317,500. Imijjedi- 
ate occupancy.
Manv others 
to 340-000.

from 310.000 up

JERRY FAY AGENCY
MI 1-2118 TR 5-3840

foot rec room with firsplac* on 
grads level with separate en
trance. 3 bedrooms, 3 bath*, at' 
tached garage, and sun deck. 
339,900. Philbriek Agency, XO 
9-8484

Real-

MANCHESTER—42 Ludlow Road,
Rockledge, New 6 room ranch,. 3 i 
large bedrooms, 'natural . w o ^ - 
work throughout, built-in oven and'

: range. This new home will ^  ■ 
open fo r . inspection all day every,
day. Stop by at your conveulsnce.' _______________
Robert Wolverton Agency, 5 0  xf^NCHESTER 
*‘**^®- room .ranch, 3

condition. Beechler-Smith 
t<Ku/50 9-8953, 5 0  3-8989,

MA^ICHIBRTEH—L a ^ e  attractive 
4 bedroom ranch, dining room, 
fireplace. Garage. Cellar, patio, 
nice locatloiv reaaon a^  priced. 
Carlton W. Hutchins, M l 9-5132.

SEVEN ROOM.home, 4 bedrooms, 
large modem kitchen, .18'x38' liv
ing room, Rpsco window*. 2-car 
garage. Buy direct from owner, 
315,500. Inquire 97 Hollister St.

MANCHESTER—Roomy 3 bedroom 
Colonial, excellent' condition, l ’,4 
tiled bathe, landscaped com er lot, 
elds* to all facilities, assumable-; 
G.I, mortgage with low' down pay
ment. Buy direttt from owner. XO 
3-0087. '“

-Bolton line --8 ’4 
bedrooms, den, 1% 

baths. 2-car garage Bel Air Real 
Estate Co., XO 3-9382

MANCHESTER $17,900
o w n e r  AXfXIOUS;. .̂ .Immac- 
lilate 6 room BanCh. Fiirs- 
place, ganMe. patio, but^loor 
fireplace. Quality, construc
tion, 8 years old. Im m ^iate 
occupanev. Call Marty Ro- 
eholl. XO 9-5308, TR 6-6811.

BARROWS t  WALLACE
86 E Center St.. X fanchea^ 

XO 9-5808

SIX ROOM 
Must have 
before 5.

furnished apartment, 
references. XO 3-2181

ANDOVER — 2 - room furnished 
apartment for rent. All utilities, 
heated. C. H. Stiens, PI 2-7273.

RoRinesR liOCRlionfl
•For Rent 64

CENTRAL LOCATION. store 
space approximately 20'x40 , suit
able for small business. XO 9-8294.

ELLINGTON, 42 Windermere Ave. 
Owner's loss your gain, 8 room ' 
ranch, paneled den, full dining 
room with Dutch door, 3 bed- ■, 
room*. firepla.cJ; gorgeous treed 
lot. City water; 'You must see this , 
one for 312.900 Cantor A Gold- j 
farb, Realtors, XO 3-8442, TR 1 
5-8244.

( D u r b a n  r a n c h  — 106x250 ox. 
pertly landscaped lot. features 
amesite drive, full cellar, oil heat, 
fully stormed, 'generous sized liv
ing room with fireplace. 3 bed
rooms and kitchen. For the sum
mer, central air conditioning. 
Robert Wolverton Agency, Real
tor, XO 9-2813 *

EIGHT ROOM oape, 4 bedrooms, 
dining room, paneled family 
room, full , shed dormer, fire 
alarm, aluminum combinations, 
attached garage. Very close t o ' 
school, shopping and ' tranaporta-! 
tion 317,.500. Philbriek Agency Xtl 
9-8484. A

SOUTH WINDSOR — 5’4 room | 
Ranch, established neighborhood, I 
family sized kitciben, ' ceramic | 
bath, tree shaded lot, excellent, 
constructitm Hayes Agency, XU 
8-4803, .

XCANCHESTER^RanCh. 5>4 rooms 
built 1960. Large lot, attached ga
rage. oil hot water heat. 2 hill 
baths, buiK-in oven and rsmge,.| 
wall-to-wall carpet, immediate oc- f 
cupancy. Terrific buy at 319,506. j 
Robert Wolverton Agency, XU 
9-2818. I

LOOKING FOR that Juat right 
home? Docs It have to .be. a 4 
room, 1968 ranch (30x33), with an 
expertly landseapeA lot, garage, 
full cellar, oil heat* quiet dead
end street, city utilitiea, walking 
(Hatance to bus? If this fits your 
needs, then call Robert Wolver
ton, Realtor, right away. 5H 

'-9-3911. ' ■ ' ^

Se v e n  r o o m  ranch — Bowens 
School area. 2-caf garage beauti
fully finMied fee room, 3 ' bath
rooms. 3 fireplaces, kitchen built- 
ina. Beechler-Smith, Realtors, MI 
9-8953, Xa 3-8989,

MAN(SIBSTER:--Small farm over BOWERS SCTOOL—7 w m  ̂  
an acre, good • room, house, ga-1 jonial, 4 bedrooms, w ^ -u p  Rttie, 
rage. 2 large barns, central, only I *•<**<•
312:500. Haye. Agm cy. 5 0  3-4303.1

Fir 5c Un ft.
CA«H„*N CARRY

NOBODY. BUT NOBODY, 
UNDERSELL* NATIONAL

XIAN’S TAPESTRY lounge chair, 
mahogany TV table. Xtl 9-5448 
after 8. . |

86" WESTINGHOUSE ELECTRIC’ 
Range for sale, 328. MI 9-9905. ,

OFFICE FOR RENT
Idef 1 for insurance or real es

tate agent. 380 monthly, utili
ties paid. Call PI 2-8'701.

REDUCED TO 312,800- Five room 
ranch layout in the finest. condi
tion. 16x18 family room, accessible 
to schools, bus, ahopping. mini
mum down, FHA appraised. 
Beechler-Smith, Realtors, MI 
9-89.52, MI 3-6969

MusieRl InRtnmente - 53
NATIONAL LUMBER.

881 STATE STREET ■ 
NORTH HAVEN, CONN. 

CHeatnut t-3147

DtREli(Nid»—WRtehes— 
J e w e b Y

INC.
. DUAL PICKUP electric guitar with 
I amplifier, tremolo 179 Mein St.

TRUXfPBT — Martm, M l 3-8858.

4 6

FIVE ROOM psofessioiuil suite 
available shortly in heart of down
town Manchester. Heated and 
aprinklered btlilding. Suite oc
cupied for past 13 year* by same 
professional tenant. Excellent 
suite and location for doctor, den-

I list, insurance, or similar In- 5 oedrooms, 21'̂  baths 2-car gR-
rage,, large., jandaeikped yard. 

I *■•'351. ■ Shown by appOttitment. Marion E.

CUSTOM BUlI/r 9 tuMhi Ranch, 
large Hvmg roon  with tleaplace, 
formal Rbwig rooai, family atac 
kitchen t  bcdmoina. tU  hntha, 
recreation room wttli firaplaea, 
encloaad brdeseway, attached ga
rage. landaeapad yard 91x194. 
Marion E. Robartami Realtor. 50  
8-5968.

RANCH—6 rooms, West Side, 
Youngato'wn kitchen with built- 
ins, 3 bedi'ooma, dining room, full 
basement, carport, 32.400 as
sumes VA mortgage 'at 4% % , 
317,900. Philbriek Agency, 5 0  
9-8464.

LONDON PARK — Hebron. 6% 1 
room ranch on wooded acre lot, | 
full cellar, hot water ba.aeboard 
heat, stainless steel biiilt-ips, 
storm windows and doors. Asking 
3U.,000 Call MI 3-0591

MANCHESTER-8 room older Co
lonial. Generous rise rooms in
clude living room, dining room, j 
kitchen and 3 bedrooms, utility j 
room, and enclosed porch. Oil I 
heat, 314.500. Robert Wolverton ‘ 
Agency. X0 9-2813. i

MANCTIBSTBR—Branford Street. 
New 3 room Cape Cod, 3 extra 
large bedrooms, dining room with 
parquet floor, birch cabinet kitch
en with built-ina. fireplace, I’ i  
baths with ceramic tile, city utili
ties. near buses, schools '"and 
shopping. 0.800 ,'down. Schwartz 
Real Estate. AD 8-1241, Mr Ar- 
ruda, X0 3-8454. I

WAPPING—2 year (ild Cape, 80 j 
foot foundation, 8 finished room* 
down, apace for 3 additiorjal bed -; 
rooms and bath on second .floor, i 
34 foot Hiring room, spaciatia din-' 
ing room, modern' kitchen with, 
built-in*, oversize bedrooms, i 
aluminum eombinationa, T-car g a - ' 
rage. A quality built home w ith ' 
plaster walls and cast iron base-; 
board heating 325.900. Philbriek 
Agsney, -Ml 9-8484.

PORTER St.—Large colonial borne, 
5 bedrooms, 3H batha, 3-ear

WATCJS AND Jewelry repairing at 
reaaon'ible prices, prompt serv
ice, 3 watchmakers. Mancheater'a 
m deat. cstabUriied Jeweler. F E. 
B ray,-787 Main St.. State Theater 
Builmng..

ACCORDIONS.' ^ ita fs . ampli
fier*. Sav* upwards 40 per cent. 
New 2fi watt amplifier. 3110. Any 
12 bass accordion 'worth 3100 
trade Rnndinone Accordion Cen
ter, 1189 Main, East Hartford. 
389-3089. ^

Garden-—Farai— Dairy
Prodaeta SO

GREEN 5COUNTAIN . potatoM. 
good e a t ^  baked or boiled. De- 
nvered to your door. Cati Hatha
way, .'50; 9-8438.'__________ ___ __________________ _̂

APPLES—Gravenstein. Macintosh. 
Cortlands. Greenings. Bunce 
Farm. 539 W. Center. 50

Office and Stora ■ 
Equipment .S4

TYPEWRITER SALE-^hew' type-. 
writers 355 and up; used type
writers 329 and up. Berube's' 
T>-pewriter Service. 479 t .  Mid
dle Tpke., Manchester. Ml 9-3477.

Ma in  STREET—Coventry. Store, 
shop or office space. Busy, loca
tion. good parking. Reasonable 
tease Cali Mr. Welle* PI 2-7388 
or PI 2-8715. , ’

, 488 XIAIN—Ideal for office* or any 
. commercial use. 50  9-.5339 9-5,

Robertson. Realtor 50

245 NORTH 
9-5229. 9-5.

M AIN-Store. 50

LAKEW‘OOD CIRCLE -  Ranch. 
BxceptlonaUy large living room 
with fireplace, dining area and 
kitchen with view of lake. 3 bed
rooms, 3 baths, elaborately finiril- 
ed baMment with fireplace, bar, 
etc. 3-car garage, profearionally 
landscaped lot, Priced at 329.900. 
Philbriek Agency, MI 9-8484.

ROCKLBOGSr—7 .roam; Ranch, 4 
years old, latge modem Mtcheh, 
buiH-in oven and range, dlahwaah- 
er, disposal, pantry, ate. Large 
dtiUng rpom, den center Mitranee 
haU. panqtad wall finpU ee In liV' 
ing room with a beautiful view, 9 
bedrooma, 9 batha, S^tar taraga, 
piaatared walla, aalUiig at” bank 
ai^miaal, W.OOO, BWlfirlek Agaa-
cy, 50 9-8494. ___________  _ _

VERNON—Immaculate 6H room THREE FAMILY house. 5-4-3 room 
ranch, 8 bedrooms, built-ins. large units,. good condition, fumaee, 
lot, .314,900. Philbriek Agency, 5 0  hot water, centrally located.

-.9-8544. . . . .  ■>.I Call.5 0  3-8941 ̂ Btter ». ■

4 U TTLE STREET—near Parkade I 
and Waddell School. 4 room « c - ’ 
pandabie Cape. Call X0 3-0843.

Horses For Rent 65

8-8114.
Antiques .56

APPLES, cooking and eating. 0  
basket and up. B ^ ti’*’' iSviJt 
Fairo, 380 Buah Hill.Rd. .

BALD70N APPLES, 31 
andjjp_. Phone 5 0  9-6887,

ANTIQUES—Amberina. blue her
ringbone cruets, satin glass. Xiary 
Gregorj- box. many nice colored 
piece*, fine china, early Oriental*, 
small child’s rocker, other early 
chairs., Femwood Antique*. He- 

a beakel bron Road. Bolton. X0 9-0369.
Open by appointment any time,

COVENTRY 7-room house unfur-, 
nished, 3110 per month. Call PI 
2-6452.

S u b u rba n  F or R en t 66

FOUR BEDROo A  ^ n i a l ,  at
tached breezeway. 3-ear garage, 
fireplace, IH  ceramic baths, shad
ed lot. immediate occupancy. 
Beechler . Smith, Realtors, 50  
9-8952. X0 3-6989

' k 'k i r i t i r i t i f i l r 'k i f i i t i t "k i t i t i i i ' k i t i f ' k i t k i r k
IT 'S O N LY  M O N E Y i
But it’s YOUR Rionfiy *n^ we’d J  
like to help you get ail you ran*^ 
in the REAL ESTATE MAR-”K 
K E T .S o... . ^
If you are bavinr ar

H®tia*hoid Goods 51 Wearing Appar«l-^Fura 57.
RUGS—NEVER USED. 9x12 gold 

broadloom, 330, 9x18 green orien
tal, 885. 10x16 gold' oriental.
389-6966.

LADY'S BEAVBni coat, rise 18-20. 
excellent condition. Phone 5 0  
9-7782 between 5-8 p.m.

(TX3IX1HESTRR—41* room second
floor apartment with appliances, 
395. J, D. Realty, 50  3-029.

COVENTRY—4 room unfumished 
house, forced hot air heat, nice 
yard, town road. Call Mr, Welles, 
PI 2-7356 or PI 2-6715.

Honsea For Salt 72

L O O K  W H A T  

$ 2 M  B U Y S  

A T  f fO R M A N ’S

.59.,pe double dresser 
bedroom anaembie

39 pc decorator 
thing mem sm

W pc dtoatta

ecnvartlbU

AR .now—aR guarautaad 
VkSa daUvary—Free iay-«way 
I t r i i t  Ckadit :l.

N O jR M A N 'S  F A C T O R Y  
T O R N T T U R B  W’ A R E H O U S E

PINE HILL ST.—8 room ranch, 
rec room, wooded lot, convenient 

SUGAR- 'N SPICE, everything's u> everything. Owne'r, 5 0  9-7658.
nice, at the Waa-Nu-Shop. 476 — — — -̂-----  -  — :—  -
Main Street, ■where you can get, OVER NORTH—Older home of f  
an expensive dreaa for the price roorns, including living room ap- 
o f an inexpensive one. No two 
alike. Many reduced for your 
choice. Some nu, some -nearly 
mi. Open Thiesday through Sat- 
tirdav 10.5. Thursdav evening till 
9. X 0 3-9407

proximately 15x20. Basement 
playroom. Good heating system. 
Giu-age. Large lot with picnic 
area Asking 310,900. Madeline 
Smith, X0 9-1641, Or Mabel Sheri
dan, X0 8-8139.

ELLINGTON -
Si j-i-oom ranch. Excellent 
condition. Lot 100 x 125 ft. 
?14,000. , ■

BOLTON
immaculate condition. 4- 
room ranch. Approximatel.v 
28 X 4 0 . acres, fruit trees. 
Terrific buy. at $14,900.

COVENTRY
4-room ranch, carport, onlr 
$10,400.
Real Estate, Commercial 
and Industrial Listings 

Appreciated
AUSTIN CHAMBERS

Real Pkitate Broker. MI 9-7005

REAL e s t a t e
OAIX -TODAY

S q U I R E
L I N D S A Y I

Ml 3-1111

BOY’S PEAOOAT, corduroj- 
Jacket, panta, shirts, size 
boots, aize .4. 5 0  9-3M .

aport
10-13,

Wanteit—Ta Bap 5 8 '
WE BUY, SB2LL or trad* antiqu* j 

and used furniture, china, g lass,, 
■liver, picture frame* and o ld ' 

.coins, old dolls and guns, hobby! 
^ llection*. attic contents or whole i | 
leatatei. Furniture Repair Service, I 
Talcottvile, Conn. Tei. XO 8-7449. .

Mr. Pine, Maneheatir 
d a ^  lA . Sat. 94  
^ 0  s.iias

CARRIAGE, .very j ’oed emr 
^ v^ ^ m a ttm a a  and qat.

Rnoms Without Board 59
HOUSEKEEPINGroom for one, 
washer, parking. 80 Garden St. 
5 0  9-19M.

—fo r R en t Or Lease— 
2 5 ,0 0 0  FEET  (Or Less) Of 

IN D U STR IA L SPA CE
On one level of aeconi) floor. Railroad sidingi S-car 
capacity, truck dock, elevator with 10,000 lb. capacity, 
aprinkler system, parking facilities. SUIT.\BLE. FOR 
MANY USES! Fog further hriformatlon ball '

, STUART CARLSON 
95 HILLIARD ST___Mi 9-4555

RARE o p p o r t u n i t y
The current issue of Life Magazine carriea an, article 
entitled “Better Living," pointing out the ma>  ̂ bene
fits en.ioyed by-enterpriRing familie.* who have pur
chased spaciouh old manalons. In Manchester there are 
about a dozen ouch large homes, with xeveral already- 
occupied by youn^ people with growing fanWifes. The 
cost of reproducing such homes at today’s building 
prices'is prohibitive. For #aini|ieji who appreciate the 
man.v advantages of raining children in spacious,sur
roundings, the opportunities are rare to put’chaseAuch j 

, home* Manchester.

45 Forest Street has become/ available and we are 
plea.*ed to offer it for aale at this time. While not the 
largest house in Manchester, this property qf -ten 
rooms offers all the space an average large family 
needs, and yet presents no problems o f maintenance 
or housekeeping. Drive by this distinguished home 
and just imagine:the pleasures your family would 

. enjoy living here! Your inquiry is invited.

R O B ER T  j .  SM ITH, IN e.
96S l^tAlN 8TREET--MI 9-6241 •

FURNIAHED room near 5iam 
5 0  9-070. 9 Hasel St.

at.

THE TRUTH WILL OUT
R ogers

From ■now until alaction November 8 I  thliik' I will confine my 
c.omment* to quota* from  Tb* Herald, the aeure* from whieh all 
o f ua get o «r  local political information.

' In reportlM  the appearance of three nominee* for repreaenta- 
tive at the Wedneaday noon luncheon of the Chamber of Com
merce Tbe Herald quote* oh* of the Republlcen nominee* for 
repreaentative; John F. Shaa Jr., palpably upaet becauae Candi
date Paul B. Groobert aixmewhere along the line diacuased poll- 
tica'aaid (and I  repeat the Shea qiKtie i* from The Hera HI "If 
I ha4 known that thia wa* to ^  a politteal contest I  wm'ild 
have come prepared."

I f  we're going to be rilly let m* reeeli an incident at the then 
beautiful Nlantlc ahor*. aetually 54 year* ago. when a girt walk
ing on the beach with ,a-Brown collegian and becoming exas
perated at her inability lo* engage him in converaatiqn finally 
blurted out— "Well, let'* talk about abmethlng" and he. a atu- 
dent of astronomy, completely unabeLahed. aaid; "Tea. let’* talk 
about the. Aurora Beraalis," ■wiMreupon the girt hastily Jotatad 
the rest of the party.

■O'
Now. having read The HeraM’a quote of Shea three times. I 

am wondering -what one o f our present rtpreaentativea, chairman 
of the Republican town committee. Che man who has assumed 
the role o f apokeaman for the former board of directors and 
who only Wednesday night, same night a* the Chamber of 
Commerce luncheon, presumed to '.ecture the town committee 
on it* apathy on town election day (I mean Sheai thought he 
wa* inirited to the Chamber of Commerce luncheon to discuss? 

\After all, mayb* he thought it'waa the "Ahirora Bbrealia.”
' ■ 'Verily,. -"It’a an ttl wind that blow* .no good." Shortly. Ifvthe 
Democratic majority on the board of director* are in their'right 
mtuda there will be a new town couneel. With the replacement of 
Arthur LeClaire; Jnnier, junior, w* -vlll have no more auch deel- 
aiona a* ' ’the town cannot tax the railroad station property be- 

.oauaexthe railroad is using the railroad station." completely 
boardM iip. for rallroaxi burinesa. but auch aa baling an unob- 
tfuriveleuKr place for homing pigetm*.

And we- ’Will- bave a chairman of -the Republican town com
mittee w bo in the ordinarj- proceaae* of education haa learned • 
to once in a while irhen working with a group o f peo
ple. With\.Tohn F. Shea, Jnnior, junior, (it ia piunl.v a colnci-' 
oence that W th  LefTlaire and Shea are juniors' though in my 
opinion even, that ia stepping up their political cla«*iflCatioris > 
excepting at election time* when it -waa'"!.’' even to the extent, 
that member* o f the executive committee had to l^ain in the \ 
column* of The Herald, under,the Roger* by-line, .wiui't Shea was 
doing in hehalf of hla beloved member* of the town committee.

Both men .wHi\ have much more ^ime for ' their private law 
-'pnrfctiOe and'there will be no■ troubl8‘ figuring the cornpenaatioh 

of LeClaire Sa acting town manager.
. W e fr 'I  ch ief ex^utlve of the town. I would have no heritonev 

in naming the c o n tro lle r  acting town manager The onlv rea
son Town Manager'.Martin ha.m't done that i» hi* fear that the 

•comptroller'* direction of town affair* might transcend his ad- 
miniatrative ability.

I  once knew- a mgnufacturor who when in his cup* confided 
in me that he moot certainly wa* not going to engage an execu
tive vice president who knew more than he. That explains the 
failure of that business.
*, And don’t think comedian* on television aiV Joking wiirit th«v 
nightly tell a special gueet "Tem won't appear oh A it  nregrath 
ajcaln."

I might even offer to direct town affrir* for rix months not 
onl.v at no coat to the town but with a 810.000 bond that I  would 
save the towm thousands and increase efficienc.r.

The day after the town election a morning paper "hekd writeri’ 
scored 1,000 when he blazed in big type "Democrat* Swamp 
GOP. Sweep Six Director Seatx" Folks that-eaitor-Wriffi’ tA irV  

hufmoroii* fo r  editors don’t have that kind of time but 
inadvertently he left Bob Hope and Jack Bennev at the quarter 
pole, wijh that one word "aweep " Which mean* to. clean. -

Let’s here and now aweep anothfr phase of the approSchinr 
election clean. You. Mr. She*, an* seeking support of the v o tm  
of Mtnehester to a verr important public office— that of repre
sentative in the General Assembly. I claim-vou are not suffi
ciently conversant writh political science and lerialatlva nolicv to 
fill that porition. “

This tima. you cAnnot aaj- "had you known this wa* a poNtieal 
contest I  would hava com* prepared.'* ,

I, without a collegiate background, in fact left achool at lA  
hereby chaUenge you to debate writh m* federal, state and locri 
politic* and the impact o f pending 'ederkl leglalation, repemia- 
aiona.on the Connecticut taxpayer: of bill* you and I know are 
now bi tha fllea o f the legislative council for the next aesrion of 
the General Aaaembly and the moet economic adminidtnitive 
poUciea and practiaea for a town like 5Ian,che*ler. ’Take all the 
time you need getting " p r e ^ M .”  Ymir tntellectuel inferior 
beeaua* o f woefully lacking arademi« training, won't even bbther 
getting "prepared." ”7 " ; ^

V  ,
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* -----Houseo- Fop Sola 72

COLOWtAJL-i? rdMaa, 3 full batlu, 
centrally tpcated, 

" 0 6 ; m  'iW b r lc k ' A g r -—
• 94464. ’ ’I

MANCHiE8TBH-7 room ■ 1,
'batha, rec .room, gar r.

erCd patio  ̂ Itaif acre of e
'ground*, Hayea Agbhcy,'

»  6 4  DUPLEX, fiear Hllih Schc 
' bUa and ahopping S^car garage, -■ 

furnaces. Remarkable cbhditioh;
Reasonable 
»4M ?. . , .

Hdyeq Agency, 5 0

m in k  HOOM remodeled home, 
birch oaWhet kitchen. 1% bath*, 
flrej^acii; aluminum atorma, ga
rages, one adre. Carlton ' 
Hutchinp, M l ^5132,

BOLTON—(Largs 6 room Ranch, 
fireplace, dining room, large lot, 
$14,900. Carlton W. Hutchinil, X0 
9 -8 1 8 3 .,, : ,.  . ,

STARKWEATHER 8T.-i-Iq' quiet 
neighborhood, 8 large room house, 

' all utilitfeii. Selling for attractive 
price of 314,500. Joseph Barth, 
Broker, 5 0  9-0320. ‘

19 GREEN MANOR ROAD
New Listing—Immaculate 7
room ranch, 8 bedrooms, 
ceramic, bath, large L shape 
living -room with fireplace end . 
Wall-to-wall carpeting. . Air- 
eondiUoned den completely 
paneled ■with built-in book 
shelve*. Attached garage and' 
beautifully landscaped, See it, 
buy it. Call now.

PAUL J. CORRENTI
5 0  8.036 X0 8-5368

THfUBB BEDROOM ranch, 2 full 
b a ^ ,  attached garage, full base
ment, 'djlliminum combinations, 
many extras, beautifully land
scaped, almost new, excellent 
condition, 318,900. Owner trans- 
fetred. 'Owner, MI 0-483S. -j

Housaa For Sola—r 72
Sti-ROOil 'EiigltHi Colonial. Large 
•living room wltii fireplace. Heat
ed aunroom’, formal dining room, 
three bedrooms, on« . with dresa- 
Ing Ucove. Kitchen with aepa- 
ra te ' alnlt room, 1% baths. At
tached garage.. Itadiator -’enclo
sures, ^-waU.to-wrii carpeting. Of- 
fers. Invited., E . . J. Carpenter, 
broker, 5 0  94051.

Lota Fiw Solo 7S

tUBTRIAL'Iot for sale, about 
IOC toot fcontage. Call 50 9-3391.

WYLLY STREET—eictraoi^inary 
single tt'S40 foot frontage. ^  
3-7444 '

Raal Batata 77
WISH SOIODONB to Undla you! 
r8 0  eatateT C u  me at 50 94138 
for prompt and ooM oous servioa 

•jjlosepb Bairth. Brohai
WANTBIX—Beal Estllu. Selling of 
buying 'Residential, Neummercial 
or Ihdustrlal real estste. Contact 
Realtor,,Stanley Bray.riRl.t-837S, 
Brder^urn Realty.

REMEXCBER — Property ri^iatl- 
■cslly priced Is half sold. iK  sell
ing, call this office — Our r# »rd  
speaks for itself. Alice Clammt, 
Realtor, 5 0  9-4543.

Refugees

:  Death Toll 4 7  
In Giant Storm 
On West Coast

(tioatinned ffoin  Page One)

punch''Bunflay' as it moved inland 
and r i ^  up 'agaiHat the Rocky 
Mouhtalha. '

“  TKe job \¥head: 'Caring for the 
homeless, foore than .150 families 
in Oregon aloqe.. Bestorlng broken 

7  gas lines, p ^ e r  lines hnd tele
phone SlirvlceV Clearing aewers, 
streets and. ,h igh w ys storm
debris.,-;- tons, of' mud, windblown 
tree's, 8ha,{tered\ 
aignposte. Shorini
houses,
others.

, binbo'ard* and 
ik up sliding 
c \ahovellng \ rilt out • of

\l

OrSgoiV* Gov. Mark Hatfield 
estimated riorm-losads ih his state 
at more than $190 million.

Property damage estiiiiatee for 
British Columbia ran as 'high u  
$1 million. \
' NO' tally had been made 'pt the 

lOsi^lH Washington or Callfprhia 
but it was expected to reach\into 
the mlUtona., , \

Claspea , today were called 'o ff 
at all public schools in 'Portland 
ajid the Oregon capital Of SalCm  ̂
Students at Pacific Unlvet’slty in' 
Forest Grove .•tyere given the day 
off to help dlsaster-rlddfen fami
lies. • '

Oakland. Calif., was cut off for 
hours Saturday by flood watpr* 
choking streets and .highways in
to the city. Emergency crews had 
opened all thoroughfares today 
except a main acce.s.s tunnel to 
the east. A  mud slide had knocked 
put the tunnel’s ventilating and 
signal systems and it may be 
clo.scd until Wednesday.

Rivers ■ running into the Pacific 
from - all three stales were near 
flood level today. It could be days 
before they return to normal a.s 
rains continued t o . feed therji at 
their source?. .

Sailors from the Alameda Naval 
Air Station near Oakland were 
credited with-saving ats least 18 
homes In one city block by sand
bagging operations which diverted 
carthslides and water..

The weather, elsewhere hi the 
nation; ■ ■. - •

A surge of cool Pacific air 
moved eastward to the Rocky 
Mountain - region and beaded for 
the central and northern plains. 
Showers were indicated in the 
most ■ of the cool belt.

Thunderstorms broke but Sun
da y , in southern Florida, easteim 
Texas, find darts of Arkansas arid 
Louisiana. Rainfall was light in 
most areas.

It Was fairly., cool in western 
aecUons and in the Northeast, but 
unseasonably warm weather con
tinued In the Midwest and south 
central I" sections of the country.

. Temperatures in the 80* e x te n d i 
northward into the Dakotas. Min
nesota, Wisconsin ‘and the Ohio 
V alley '' Sunday. Fargo' and Blk- 
marbk, N.D., reported 88-degree 
temperatures,' a 'retord' for the 
date.'

Salt Lake City's nighttime read
ing jOt 38 was 28 degrees lower 
than 24. hours earlier. One..of the 
nstiop'*. Ipw marks .was 28 in 
Houlton, Maine.

Two 
Slip Back East, 
Bring 8 West

(OonUpued from Page Ona)

friends, .two girls and two mar
ried couples. All said they .were 
willing to. make the escape at
tempt. ^

One of the. two leaders 
warned; "Whoever loses his 
nerve, screams or anything, wa’ll 
knock him unconscious and drag 
him • with ua. 'There’* only one 
thing for ua—to get through.”

Under cover of darkness, the 
party made Us way to the border, 
intending to take the route to the 
hole in the wire previously cut 
by the two men.

One of the leaders went ahead 
to spy out the terrain.

He found'East German 'guards 
searching the area. They had dis
covered the hole in the wire and 
repaired It.
. The second guide, alarmed by 

the delay, moved forward and 
hearing voices, thought his friend 
had been captured.
. He crawled back to 'the .others 
and told what happened. One df 
the single men in the party be
came alarmed and withdrew from 
the escape attempt.

But the first guide had not been 
caught. After the guard patrol 
moved away, he found another es
cape route, located , the other* in 
the party, and led them to the 
spot.

The group managed to escape 
being seen in the "death strip," 
a 30-yard-wide cleared area along 
the border where guards shoot at 
anything moving. Then • they cut 
their way through three rows of 
barbed zrire and awam to safety.

About
Cheater » . Owiekl, 81 W. Middle 

Tpkfi.; llancheiter, haa returned 
from a 2-dfiy ’■esston conducted by 
the Board, of Chiropractic'' Exam
iners, Uii*. weekend ln,JBridgeport.. 

Reriilta o f  X -ray  Reaearch of the 
Low Hack A rea " was -the main 
topic of the meeting,

A  meeting o f - the standing com
mittee* of the Guild of Our Lady 
of St. Bartholomew's parish will 
be held tomorrow at 8 p.m. in the 
achool meeting room. ' .

•t. Elisabeth'a - Mother* Cirtle 
will meet tomorrow at 8 p.m. at 
the home o f 5(r'k Chester Koaak, 
42 Birch St. Mr*. Bruno Ladyga 
will be oo-host***.

Lydlfi Cirele, Emanuel Church- 
women. will meet tomorrow at 
7:30 p.m. at Luther Hall.

Infaht Jaaus of Prague Mothers 
Circle will meet tomorrow at 8 
p.m. :'at the home, of Mr*. George 
Andrewa,' 96. .White St.

The Italian American Society 
will meet tonight At 6 at the Ital
ian American Club.

The Knights , of Columbus will 
its annual' Italian Night to- 
at 8:30 at the K o f C home, 

and friends are invited, 
be purchased at the 

door\ X  y ■'

executive boiard of Waddell 
meet tornbrrow at 7:30 

achool carfitoria.

Foran Talks 
On State Aid

Jamea Fbrap, Democratic can
didate for the state legislature, has 
endorsed the plan to allocate state 
aid to education on the basis of 
need as well as pupil count.

Speaking at a coffee hour recent
ly gdven by Mrs. Vernon Loses of 
Long Hill Rd.,' Foran cited "An
dover's too high tax rate" and at
tributed it to the "high cost of 
education

He- explained the plan for deter-"**J|2I[**^* **®*P*t8ll**d for minor in- 
mining state grants on grand list
figures equalized tor all towns. In 
this regard, Foran noted that "the 
taxable property behind each pupil 
varies from a, high of 383,290 In 
Sherman to a’ ’ low of 03.589 in 
Sterling." He said Andover has on
ly 314,303 of taxable property for 
each of its pupils.

"Sherman has six times more in 
taxable property.. .than Andover,” 
he added, ’ "nierefore, Andover 
would receive six times as much 
aid (Under the equalized grand 
list plan) a.s would Sherman.”

'To Represent Alma Mater 
Mrs. Allen Yale of Boston Hill 

Rd., will represent Rockford Col
lege of Rockford, 111., at the In
auguration of (Jharles E. Shain as 
president of Connecticut College for 
Women in New London Friday. 
Mrs. Yale is an alumna of Rock
ford. an independent liberal arts 
college.
V 27 New Voters Made

Twenty-seven new voters were 
made Saturday in the last regular 
session before election day. Of 
these. 12 registered Republican; 
five Democratic and 10 remained 
■unafflliated.

T here were 98 voters made dur
ing the several recent sessions. To
tal registration figures were 41 
Republicarta. 34 Democrats and 33 
unaffiliated. __

I2th Circuit
G>iirt Cases

4 .
MANCHESTER SESSION 

Raymond Mitchell. 22, of Dor
chester, Maas., today waa sent to 
State Jail at Tolland in lieu of 
3125 in finea impoaed on him after 
ho pleaded guilty to charges of 
speeding (350). ^riving without a 
licenae (390), and failure to drive 
to the right (325). He will work 
off the fine* with 62 days in jail.

Mitchell wa* arrested Saturday 
night by State Police after he 
rolled hla par over on the Wilbur 
CroBa Parkway. H* and' a paasen-

Advertisement—  \
Ca?h Fliel Service Aluminum 

Windows—Save! Acroee^fjrom Po.st 
Office, Bolton. McKinney Lumber, 
Mitchell 3-2141.

I ^

s

Jayce^T^k^SO  
On Foliage Tour

Ifanchester Jaycecs yesterday 
took ab'riiit' 30 rCaidenta of conva- 

. .lescent homes .Md.,.WeathilJ Gar- 
d « ia  f o r '■ hour-long drives in tJie 
hilli around Manchester to *ee the 
fall foliage. ‘ ■

Twenty Jayceea took part in the
• drives, which had been • postponed
• from the previous wericend be* 
cause t>f bad weather.

In addition to C. Donald Briggs, 
■ Jaycee president, and C, Thayer 
Browne, project chairman, the 
drivers were John C. Arojison. John 
C. Bovtl, 'Ktatthew N. Castrlotta, 
William B. Collin.s. Donald R. Dii- 
bay, George A. Eagleson, Gordon 
C. Eagleson and ■ Thomas J. Flana-
F®"-' ' J ,  i.Also, Donatda S. Oenoveai, John
J. Jeffers, Leonard A. Johneon, 

,"'Rl<*ard W. • M orrismi,'George B. 
Mount, Richam D. Murdock. Theo
dore -F . . Reuaswtig, Douglas- ■ H, 
Sm ith.',’Morgan Steele ■ and J. 
Robert Suhr. ' '

I

Crash Breaks 
Cyclist’s Leg

Vconard D. Woodard Jr.. 36, of 
154' Cooper H ill'St., wa* reported 
In fairly good condition at Man
chester Memorial ’ Hospital today 
after his left leg wa* fractured In 
a  motorcyfcle accident Saturday toi 
Charter, Oak Field.

The incident wa* one of five in 
Manchester during the weekend.

Police said Woodard’s motor- 
cycl* 'stuck a bump near the Field 
baseball diamond at about 5 p.m. 
Thrown clear, he wa* removed by 
ambulance and the cycle'* s}<l** 
spat and reaV fender were dajp- 
aged. Patrolrtvan Robert D. Lan- 
nan investigated.

Donald B.. Jprgenaen. 17. of 28 
W. Garden 8t.,\waa charged with 
making an improper turn Satur
day after his vehicle ran into the 
right front of a car operated by 
Glenn “A. Andrelerici, 22. of Rock
ville, at the corner of Main and 
Wadsworth St*. Dfimage was .mi
nor and ho Injuries) were reported 
by Patrolman Emanuel 5Lotola. 
Jorgensen was Orderod to appear 
in= Circuit Court 12,\ Manchester. 
Oct. 39.- ■< \ , ■

Police are also invesligatmg a 
crash that occurred iii the First 
National Store parking^ lot Satur
day on M ain St. Dqnald'CJribner of 
37 Diane Dr. told police hie vvife 
had parked her car In thi lot at 10 
,a.m. to go Shopping, and that when 
ahe returned, the 1956 green and 
white car had bepn sideswiped in 
the right rear dooi; and fender: Yel
low paint was found.

Two othe'r minor aocidents over 
the weekend produced no a r r e ^  
or injuriee and little, damage 'to 
cam. A t 5:15 p.m. Saturdsiy. at 
BrM’d and O n ter  Sts.-, a car driv
en by Edwin B. Towler. 40. of 36 
French Rd., bumped a vehicle op- 
aerated by WaHer A. Bareisa. 43, of 
34 Wedgewood Dr. Yesterday at 
noon, a car operated by. Lawrence 
O. Reed: 33, o f Wapping, ran into 
a ditch off Buckland St. when 
Reed failed to negotiate a turn, po
lice said.

The DAV^ Auxiliary will'''meet 
Wednesday \at 7:30 p.m. in the 
VFW  home. '..̂ Mrs. Lucille MaiK 
trangelo, stale, department com
mander, will mal^e an official visit.
Member* will weXr white.

Sunset Council, Degree of Poca
hontas. will meet tonight at 7:30 
at Tinker Hall. Delegates will give 
reporU on a Great Council session 
Plans will be discussed for a 
Halloween kitchen, socVl. There 
will be a social time aftet a meet
ing.

The DeWolf Art Guild will meet 
Wedneaday from 10 a m. to 3 p.m. 
at Mott’s Community Hall for a 
work meeting. .

The Rev. Herman Bielenberg \ t 
Warren, Pa., will lecture at a meet
ing o f the Nutmegger Camera Club 
o f Hartford Wednesday, Nov. 7, at 
8 p.m-, at Talcott School, Elmw'ood,

Mias Judith Laraon, 110 Oak 
o f slide* with Grove 6t., wxs feted with a mia- 

: celltneou#\lMidal ^ o w «r  Saturday 
present JTie Pleasure o f  P hotog-! evening. Her fiance, Richard 

-^'’thur Rich 1 Erickson, 36 Alton 8t„ waa guest 
Jr.’ 127 Helainc_ Rd., a ^  mernbers ,of honor at a bachelor party on

Manchester Evening HeraM An
dover correspondent, Mrs. Mar
gery Montandon, telephone Pil
grim 2-6012.

Couple to Marry 
Feted at Parties

 ̂ Political V 
Roundup

(Oanttnaad fretn Page On*)

‘ing \ncraaa* for all workara and V 
3300 a year coat of living booat for 
retired employes on penriona.

Dempsey also backed the em
ployes’ demands for mor* ade
quate handling of grievances.

"The next..aitoaion of the Gen
eral Aasemidy muet evaluate 
many areas oiS potential improve
ment in the conditions of riet* 
servlcea,”  the Governor said.

"Make no miati^e about it,”  
said Dempsey, "deeUions in every 
one of these areas iwii involve fis
cal questions of the lltmoet grav
ity. ^

"M y poeitlon," he said, "i* this 
—that me coat to the" stM* of Con
necticut of an inadequate state 
employe pay and benefit Program 
la tooo great to be meaat^ed in 
fiacri term*."

Dempsey’s Republican oppdpent 
In the current election campi 
John Alsop. spoke before the ^ 
ployes' association Friday'. Re 
said he would be willing, a* gove 
nor, to accept the challenge of a 
tight budget and ‘ ’beat H with 
your help."

" I  say with your help,”  said Al
sop. "because I believe the Gover
nor and the employee of this state 
are partnere in thia effort—that 
together they can return financial 

e proper lane. balance, including a budget eur-
Also, Edward Hanjian, 38, o f plus, to Connectiput.!^

Fitchburg, Mass.. 336 bond for-' Donald R. Harper, plant engi- 
feiture for apeeding; and Peter i near at the Meriden School for 
Wrilensteln, 18, of Weare, N. H., | Boys, was re-elected preeident of 
380 forfeiture for speeding. ! the association.

Prosecuting attorney Jame.s M ir-! Other officer*; Miss Freda Duf- 
abile nolled the cases of Robert A. | fy of Hartford, senior vice presi- 
Koshko. 18, of Amston, charged dent; Miss Ethyl M. Francfe of 
with operating a jpotor vehicle W*»t Hartford, secretary; and 
■without a license; and Francis J . ! Hugh L. Benign! of Hartford, 
Chaves. 20, of 91 Bisaell 8t„ teasurer

Juries.
5trs. Edna H. Qrcsel of Notch 

Rd., Bolton, waa given two 15-day. 
suapmided JAil sentences on sep
arate intoxication charges, to run 
consecutively, and placed on pro
bation for six mpnths. She pleaded 
guilty to both' counts. A third 
charge, breach of the peace, was 
nolled by the court.

Disposition of cases by fines and 
bond forfeitures included: Ray
mond L. Webber, 27, of 134 Oak
land St., 335 for driving without a 
licensfi; Donald Riopel, 22, o f WII- 
Hmantic, 335 for failure to stay in 
a proper lane; Jaines M. O'Brien 
Jr.. 25, o f Hazardville, 315 for 
failure to display (lead and tail 
lights; Donald Cratty, 19, o f 452 
Edward St., 310 for Intoxication; 
Douglas M. Elliott, 19. of West 
Haven. $25 for failure to drive in 
the proper lane.

Local Stocks
<)potationa Faralahed by 
CMwra 50ddlebrook, Ino. 

Bank flocks
Bid Asked

Conn. Bank and Trust
Oo............................... 61 96^

Hartford National 
Bank and Trust Oo. 49 56 ■-

Fire Insiiranea Companies
Htfd. F ir e ....................52 56 V»
National Fire ........... 113 123
Phoenix Fire ...............92 • 97

U fa and Indemnity In*. Co*. 
Aetna Casualty - . . . .  66 71
Aetna L i f e , , . ............. 112 120
Conn. General . . . . . .1 2 4  182-
Htfd. Steam Boiler . .  94 104
Trave)ers ........... . . . . .133 141

Public Utititips 
CPnn. Light Power ..  29'a
Htfd. Electric Ught 7 m
Hartfora Gas Co.........62
Southern New- England 

Telephone ..............  46 90

j m
757514

Manufacturing Companies
Arrow. Hart, Heg . . . 54 58
Associated Spring . . . 13>4 154
Bristol B r a s s ............ 8 ■ 9 4
Dunham Bush . . . . . . 5 6
BJm-Hart ................... ■47 53
,Fafnir ......................... 38 42
N. B. M achine........... 16 >4 18 'i
l^ rth  and Judd . . . . lS>s 15 4
Stanle.v Works . . . . . . 1 6 ', 18 >4
VeMer-Root .............. 404 4 4 4

above quotations are not to 
nstrued as actual markets.

charged with making an improper 
tprn. -~ -

Public Records

of a committee for the event. Tick
ets may be purchased from any 
club member or at the door.

two decorated

Airman Bruno L. Giulint Jr., son . groom-electi Mias Patricia King- 
of Mr. and Mrs. Bruno L. Giulini man, 16 Hemlock St., wa# co-host- 
Sr., 809 (Jentsr St., has been #e-1 ess. Both will be attendants at 
lected to remain at Lackland A ir ! the forthcoming wedding.
Force Base, Tex., for technical! About 35 relatives and friends 
training as a U.S. Air Force 0 r  p o - ; attended the party, Refreshmsnta 
liceman. He completed the first j were served from 
phase o f military training at the ■ buffet tables, 
base and was chosen for the ape-1 The bachelor party for Mr. 
cialized course on the basis of- h is ' Erickson was held at the Three 
interests and aptitudes. He is a J's Restaurant, Bolton. About 30 
1961 graduate of Manchester High relatives qnd friends gUended. The 
School. I guest of honor was prSssnted with

------  ! a wallet and a gift of money
The Albertus Magnus College Mis* Larson, the daughter of 

Club of Hartford will sponsor a!M r*. Pearl Larson and the lat« 
rummage and w'hite elephant sale; Clarence W. Larson, will be mar- 
Saturday, Nov. 3, from 9 a.m. to 1' ried'to Mr. Erickson, a son of Mr. 
p.m., at St. Lawrence O'Toole L y-'and  Mr*. Paul E. Erickson, Sat- 
ceum, 138 Hillside A ve„.H artford .;“ r<*»y, Oct- Emanuel Izi-
The proceeds will ' benefit a  ̂theran CSiurch.
scholarship fund. Those wishing to I--------------- -̂---------------------------------------
contribute articles may bring ; 
them to the Lyceum the evening | 
before the sale from 4 to 9 p.m. or i 

C01 Mrs. Robert B. Daley, Venice!
Dr., Burlington, for pickup service. |

The Professional Women’s d u b  
o f Manchester will meet tomorrow 
at 7. p.m. at Broadoaat House, Con
stitution PlAzi. Hartford. Mem
bers will attend a television pto-' 
gram, "What in the World," and 
must be seated in the studio by 
7:16.

The next author to be read for 
Great Books discussion will be 
Herodotus, book one through four, 
histories. The next meeting of the 
group will be WednesdAv, Nov. 28 
at 8 p.m. In Whiton Librar.v.
Meetings are scheduled for the 
fourth Wednesday of each- mbnth.
Those interested In Joining may 
call Mrs. Walter Schardt, 31 East- 
land St,

A Girl Scout district mssting for 
Bolton, Manchester and Glaston
bury, scheduled for tonight at 
Camp Msrrie Wood, has been-post
poned until further notice. . "

Miss Leslie Carlson, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Leland Carlson, 199 
S. {Main St., has been pledged to 
Kappa Kappa Gamma fraternity 
at Ohio Wesleyan University, Del
aware. Ohio, where she is a mem
ber of the freshman class.

Warrengsa Deeds
Richard Bezzini to Earle T. Ev

erett Jr., property at 253-355 
Highland St

QuttoUtm Deetb 
Orlfindo G, AnnuUi, Frederick C.

Annulli and Abraham M. Elkin to 
Colonial <3bln Cleaners Inc., prop- 
erto at l76-l7t,Spruee St.

Francis DeRmia et al to John 
J. DeRosa, property at 41 Fern- 
dale Dr. ■

Release af Li* Pendens 
Cyril 5Iizla and Julia Mizla 

against Harold T. West, property 
on Pitkin St.

fifarriage Lieensea 
Malcolm Lloyd Rhine*, 127 Ben- ^  

ton 8t„ and Rita Marie Cagia-, ***'a°" 
nello, 66 Union PI., Zion Lutheran! 
Church, Oct. 30,

Richard W 0ter Russell, Staf- 
a sister of th* bride- ford Springs, and Amelie Rosa-

Masinda, West Willington, St.
James' Church, Oct. 20.’

Debatp o n  M e d ic a r e  
HARTTORD (A P I—Mosea A. 

flavin. Republican congressional 
candidate In the Second District, 
said toda.v that although liv favors 
medical care for the aged, financed 
through social security, he does not 
endorse the King-Anderson Bill.

Cavin said his endorsement In a 
television debate oh WTIC yester
day of medical care for the a g ^  
through social security w-*s misin
terpreted as endorsement of the

B r O v W n

Nix 
Of

Rejects 
’s Denial 

ndidacy

Cp\umbia ,

LOS ANGELES (API — Gov. 
Edmund O. B r o ^  refused to ac
cept Richard 5(. Nixon's state
ment that he wouM not be a can
didate for Prcaidmt in 1964.

"I  Just don't believe Mr. 5lixon 
when he says that.’V Brown told a 
nationwide radio-television audi
ence Sunday on "M ert th j^ re ss .”  

Nixon declared on tfie 'Mmie pro
gram a week before that he would 
not be a favorite son cWdidate in 
California's 1964 presidential pri
mary and would not, i^der any 
circumstances,, accept a 

Brown' said Nixon hafi issued 
challanges for a face-to-face tele 
vision debate In the lastx three

Mrs. Grasso 
Visits Today 

AtMerricks
Mrs. Ella Grasso. secretary of 

state, will b8 the-honor guest ait a 
dinner at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Paul Merrick tonight. A 
cocktail party will be held from 
6:30 to' 7:30 to introduce Edward 
Cormier, candidate for state sen
ator from the 35th District: Tlmm- 
as McCabe, candidate f o f  judge of 
probate: Philip laham, candidate 
for representative: .Mrs. Mary 
Dwyet.. state central committee- 
woman;' and Nicholas Pawluk, In- . 
ciunbent candidate for high Hier-. 
Iff. Arrangements are .being made 
by Mr.s. Louis Soracchi, Mrs. 
George 'Peters, M rx' Joseph- Szeg- 
da, Mrs. Ruth Alexander, Mrs. Sol 
Sinder and Mrs. William Murphy, 
of the Democratic Women's Club 
of Columbia.

Vivien KellMiis to Speqk
Miss Vivien Kellema of Stoning- 

ton, will speak on the optional 
party lever on voting machines 
Oot. 24 at Yeomans HaU at I'p-m . 
The present mandatory lever com
pels the voter to first pull a 'party 
lever even though he may w ih  to 
split his ticket, The optional lever 
Xlias Kellems advocute* would al
low the voter to split for any can
didate he chooses without pulling 
a parly lever or vote a 's tr0 g h t 
ticket.

Brieie
Harold Evans, master, of Colum

bia Grange, will be the delegate 
to the state convention in Hart
ford Oct. 18. 19 and 20.

A group from town drove to 
Hartford' today to hear fbrmer 
President Eisenhower speak at 
Bushn^ll Park at noon.

Kennedy administration Klng-An- 
deraon bill.

.The KIng-Anderson bill would i weeks when. Browm added, '\Nixoii 
tie medicare to social security. ••|'"know# he la behind,”  Browii aaid 

In the debate with his Demo- his Republican gubernatorial op
eratic opponent, William ,L. St. ponent wanted to arrange the ap' 
Onge, Savin said the government ■ pea ranees "on hfs own terms\’ so 
should us* the money collected that “ he could Indulge in pen 
through social security’ to buy In-1 allties that he can do so well
surance from private companies. 

St. Onge endorsed the King-An-

thc same date 
The shower for Miss Larson was 

given by Misa Linda Erickson, 36 
Alton St 400 Attend Ball 

Heidbv Police
Raymond Peter Pyke, Rock

ville, and Kathleen Elizabeth 
Starr, 40 Green Manor Rd., St.
B e e t ’s  Church Oct. 0  jer Police Mutual Aid Assool

Thomas Albert Tomkunas, 30 , v ^
Joseph St„ and Patricia Ann, I"®-- held Saturday night at th< 
Warrington, n  Woodland St., S t .; State Anhory on- Main St. attract 
Bridget's ^ u rch , Oct. 20.

Building Penult*
To Wallace B. Pettergill. for 

oonstruction of a dwelling at 384 
Vernon St.. 310.000.

To Nutmeg Homes Inc., for oon
struction of a dwelling at 340 
Windsor St.. 3U.00O.

To Frank 'Gambolati, for con
struction of a dwelling at 81 Can- 
dlewodd Rd., 313,000.

The fourth annual Pqliceman's 
Ball, sponsored by the 5tanrhea;

oohwii

ed some 400 policemen from Man
chester and surrounding towns, 
tow'n official*, State Police, and, 
their ■wives.

A special souvenir program^ 
dedicated to the late David F. Gal- 
ligan, Manchester policeman for 
37 years, waa presented to those in 
attendance.

Music for dancing featured the 
Paul Landerman Orchestra.

Manchester Evening H e r a l d  
Oohnubla oorfespondenti Mra> Ed- \ 
ward Oarlson. Telephone ACademy 
S-M2A

President Arrives 
In State October 17 
To Assist Ribicoff

<0—ttaoed from Page Qaa)
Shelton. -Derby, Ansonia : and 
Naugatuck. From there he goes to 
New Havao. probably by car.

It ia not certain when Kennedy 
will leave Washington, ' but most 
likely he will niake tha trip lx  the 
early afternoon arid retiifn the 
same night froin 'New' Jlkven.

Ribicoff resigned fis aecretary ot 
health, education and welfari this

__ _________ ___  _____ _ y*fir to run for Senator. He is
e r ' Donald while Nixon waa v ice  opposed by Republican Rep._ Hor-

. Seelv-Brown Jr.
1960. Ribicoff

In 'i'reply to questions, 
said he is not making an issue 
of the 1956 loan of 3205.000 
Hughes Tool Co. to Nixon's brot]

pre.sident.
Nixon has accused Brown and 

"hi.s hatchetiheri’ ’ of a smeqr in 
raising questions about the trans
action.- 'The Republican 'efirididate 
has said he had nothing to do with 
the loan.

"I'm  not Mr. Nixon's eon- 
sclenc-e," Brown said., *

"I  think this la a. mattei- be
tween Mr. Nixon and the people 
orxthis state, represented through 
the pres.s. and I don't intend to 
get Info it."

On further prodding by the tel
evision panelists. Brown said "I  
won’t sa.v thaf'tj'k not an Issue in 
the campaign, Mt^I'll say it's an 
Issue that I don't intend to make."

The governor .said Nixon ia 
"tr.ving . . .  to put me In a posi
tion where I will attack-him., and 
f  have, no Intention qf doing thgt."

a
In 1960.. Ribicoff nssigned as 
vernor o i ■ Connecttcut to enter 
innedy'.s cabinet.
Kennedy also will tty to booat 
c oandidac.v at Gov. John Nf 

.peey. wtio auoceedad Ribiooff 
is now running for a. full four- 

r  term. He is opposed^ by Re- 
fioan John Alsop. 

ia will be a busy week o f  ̂  
paigning fair' Kennedy, a-ho 
wil)\flv to the Midwent and 
Far West thia weekend.

Kennedy- is expected ' to vMt 
Hartford Just before the *l*ctlon.

People who are on their feet a 
lot'Would do. weir to ehange Hioez 
(for ment' or heel heights (for 
women) several times a  day to 
rest their feet, according tn podl- 
atrisU.

Opening Fuel Bids 
On 'District

The opening of bids to supply 
fuel oil for the Main St. firehouse 
and the sainltary sewer plant wilF 
be the first item of business to
night a t ’ the monthly meeting of 
the' Eighth District Board of Di
rectors.

The present fuel contract, held 
by W. G..Glenney Co., 336 N. Main 
St., terminates this month.

T t^ s Get Repellent '
OLYAtPIA. Wash. —A repeUent 

to discourage animals from eating 
young trees is being tested on 
Douglas-flr seedlings in the'North
west. Injected into the soil, the 
repellent spreads into the tree's 
tap ajMtem.

The VFW. Poet will meet tomor
row at 8, p.m. at the poet home.-

The Women’s Homs League o f ) 
the Salvation Army 1x111 meet t o - ' 
morrow at 2 p.m. in Jurtior Hall of 
the church. Hostesses will he Mrs. 
Elsa Samuelson. Mrs. Sarah Leg
gett and Mrs. Ida Ogden.

Alan G. Rydleiricz, son of Mr. 
and Mr*. Alexander ’ Rydlewlcr o f ' 
46 Server St., is attending the 
three-:day Institute of Hairdressers’ 
Style Show at the Hotel Statler In 
.New York. He la a 1962 graduate 
p f  Manchester High School and is 

iw a student, at the Creative 
rchool of Hairdressing in Hartford.

A luncheon and hat sa'le will be 
held tomorrow, at the Conununity 
Baptist Church. The hat .sale is 
from 11 a.m. to 2 p.m. sn<t lunch 
will be served at noon. Babysitting 
sen ice  will be provided.

Mi.ss Jean Brellenbarh. daugh-, 
ler of Mr. and Mrs. Edward J.' 
Breitenbach of 13 Ensign St., has 
been named to the dean's list at A l - ; 
bertus Magnus College, New Ha
ven, where she Is a Junior.

George', R- .McKay, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. George D. McKay of 67 
Branford St., has completed re
cruit trainii^ at the Naval Train
ing Oentar, Qrmt. Lgkea, 111.

NORGE COIH-QMMTEP
DRY-C1UNIN6 1 UUNDRY VI1U 6E

•*;■ -ft •»

GOOD TOES., OCT. 16 thru TOES., OCT. 23! 
Dl lie is  lbs. of I
rLUd free w ash  :

OFFER GOOD ONLY WITH COUPON

NORGE
- Laandr>' and Dry Cleaning VUiage 

Silver Lane, 'Bast Hartford, Conn.

This coupon entitles the hearer to one 
(1) load of Dry Cleaning for hnly $1.00! 

(IJM ITEb ONE TO A  FAM ILT)

I F OFFER GOOD ONLY WITH COUPON

NORGE
Lnundry and Dry Cleaning VHIaire 
Silver lAne, Eaiii Hartford, Conn.

i i * " '

I Name ........... ......................... ................. |
'  Address ........................................................... . •
1 ^

'  This coupon entitles the bearer to a
I FREE 16 LB. W ASH!
I (LLHITED ONE TO A FAMH-Y) I

I Name ........................................... ........................ I
Addreas ...............................................................

I ■ • — ■ — ■

IfflNifSGES.

mi

,-s,

L A U N D R Y  A N D  C L E A N I N G
' s OAAIYH TH€ OfVllflH OP TMC SOW WAIRNMW COŴQWATlOld

SILVER LANE 
SHOPPING CENTER 
East Hartford. Corn. 

Naxt to 
J. M. FIELDS ,
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Aboiit Town
MemberB ot Mlantononioh Tribe 

No. 58, lORM. will meet at the 
Holme* Funeral, Home, 400 Main 
8t„ at 7 tonight to pay their re
spect* to the late Walter Gustaf
son.

TT>* Emma Nettleton Group of 
Center Congregational Church will 
meet tomorrow at 8 p.m. in the 
Robbins Room of the church. Mem
bers are reminded to bring ^fts 
and wrapping for “Wishing Well” 
gifts.

Past Chiefs, Daughters of Sco
tia, will meet tomorrow at 7:45 
p.m. at the home of Mrs. David 
Kerr, SO Jarxis Rd.

LECLERC
funeral h o m e  , 

FUNERAL 
SERVICE
WALTER N. 

LECLERC 
Director

Call Ml 9-5869
23 Main Street, Manchester

The Rosary Society of St. Bridg
et's Church will meet tonight at 
8 in the church hall. An informal 
panel discussion, “Conversion to 
Catholicism," will be preceded by 
the rosary and benediction at 7:30.

The Women’s Benefit Associa
tion will meet tomorrow at 8 p.m. 
in Odd Fellows Hall.

Daughters of Liberty, LOU, will 
hold their annual meeting tomor-, 
ro\V at 8 p.m. in Orange Hall. . ^  
social time with refreshments will 
follow. j

The executive board of the Tiling 
p r o  wiil meet tqpight at 7:30 in 
the teachers' lounge at the school.

Walter J. Sharp and Kenneth 
Sharp, sons of Mr. and 'Mrs. Wal
ter Sharp of 138 Buttonball L^ne, 
Glastonbury, have enlisted in thi 
U.S. Army and reported Sunda; 
Oct. 7, to Ft. Dix, N. J.

th^

T
Manchester Civic Orchestra wilt 

rehearse tonight at 8 in the high 
school band room.

The Army-Navy Auxiliary will 
sponsor a card party tonight ajt 8' 
in the club house. Main St,

St. James Mothers Circle will 
meet Wednesday at 8:15 p.m. at 
the home of Mrs. Thomas Derby, 
104 Park St. Co-hostesses \yill be 
Mrs. Edward Socha and Mrs. 
Thomas Brennan.

p t “ “ N o v jr i
*  at Marlow’s Furniture Department *

la Charco*!
Cabinttt* of 
0*nuin* hard
wood vonoori 
•nd hardwood 
aolldt In Char
coal. Modal 
SSTITTV with 
matchlno fin
ish on matat

EAST
TERMS!

• tH a n d  wired Chatei* precision crafted with 
modern hand and dip soldering methods.

e Colden Voice* Speaker for clear FM fidelity tone.
a Full Year Guarantea. Manufacturer's one year 
guarantee covers free exchange or reapir of any com
ponent proven defective in normal use. Arranged 
through selling dealer. Labor extra. -

—  FREE PURNELL PARKING —  m

MAWLO
I  • OPEN 6 DAYS—THURS. TILL 9 P.M. •
■  MAIN ST., MANCHESTER^PIease Phone MI 9-5221

W HO PUT THE PRIHCESS PH O H EIH  
THE NtlSSES M URPHY’S BEDROOM?
Mr. ind  Mrs. Murphy —  that’s who! Today’s par* 
•nts know how teen-agers and talk and telephones 
Just naturally go together. The youngsters like 
lutving grown-up privacy for calls. No interrup* 
tions, no embarrassment. And no more annoy* 
ance for the family. Put a pretty Princess phone 
in your Veen-agef’s room. (M^ybe she’ll pay some 
af the low cost out of her allowanjpe.) Talk to 
aur business office or to a telephone man.
The Southern New England Telephone Co.

Kevin McVeigh Mary Anne MongeU

Head Legion Junior Units
Kevin McVeigh, son of Mr. andi^

Mrs. Edward McVeigh, 18 Conway 
Rd., was installed yesterday after
noon as squadron captain of the 
Sons of the American Legion at 
joint installation ceremonies at the 
American Legion Home.

Mary Anne Mongell, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert-E. Mongell, 70 
Brent Rd., was installed as chair
man of the American Legion A uxt 
iliary Junior Girls by a team of 
auxiliary offie'ers, headed by Mrs.
Wilber Little, auxiliary president.

The officers of the hoys junior 
unit were installed by Post Com
mander Robert E. Mongell and his 
staff.

New officers to serve with Kev
in are Thomas Walsh, first lieuten
ant; Charles Johnson Jr., aev I'd 
lieutenant: Kevin Walsh, adjutant;
Carleton Burke Jr., c h a p l a i n ;
Ilaniel Pantaleo, finance officer;
Robert G. Gagnon, h i s t o r i a n ;

PRESCRIPTIONS
Free Delivery  /

LIG C ETT DR|I9
SHOPPING PARKADE

RANGe
.\M>

FUEL OIL  ̂
GASOLINE

BANTLY OIL
CO.MI'.WV, INC. 

M.\i.N S T R l - I -71 
' IK\.. MIUlu'll !l-l. 
ivi»ck\illf '!'!{

Thomas Pantaleo, sergeant at 
arms; "Bobert Yeomans, as-sistant 
serg;eant at arms; and William 
Turull, past captain.

Serving with the new chairmah 
of the Junior Girls are Sharon 
I-orentzen, vice chairman: Gall 
O’Bright, secretary; Sharon Flav- 
ell, treasurer; Joanne O’EriTht, 
chaplain; Cheiyl Gibson, historian; 
and Jeanne Yeomans, sergeant at 
arms.

Gibbons Assembly 
\^ill Tour Store

Giixbons Assembly, Oatholic LA' 
die^ of Columbus, will meet tomor
row at 7:45 p.m. at Watkins Bros, 
store for a conducted tour of the 
store and a talk on home deco
rating by Mrs. Ruth Shea, interior 
decorator.

Mrs. Leroy Parker heads the 
committee In charge of arrange
ments, assisted by Mrs. Edward 
Coughlin, Mrs. Donald Ostberg and 
Mrs. William Shea.

' .

School Board 
Agenda Lists 

Teen Center
The board of education Wednes

day will continue Its discussion of 
the, Manchester teen 'center, 
scheduled to open early next 
month.

Members will meet at 7:30, p.m. 
In the board room of Bennet Jun
ior High School.

“ It is of the opinion of this of
fice that these young people have 
made considerable progress to
ward their goal and that they 
have been making every effort 
to comply with the "requirements 
a;j set forth by the board,” says 
Supt. of Schools William H. Cur
tis In the meeting agenda.

Copies of the teen-agers’ "code 
of behavior’’ for .the center and 
organizational pattern' will be 
given to the board, and represen
tatives from the teen committee 
will answer questions.

The board will also hear reports 
from the' community college, 
-credit evaluation. meritorious 
^ v ic e  and traffic safety com
mittees.

Information on using the Man
chester High School and Waddell 
S'chool as emergency fallout shel

ters will be distributed. At the IfuR 
meeting, board member* gave ten
tative approval to the tisage, pend
ing study*of further data.

The board wriU discuas whether 
to ^abltsh  the' office of vice 
chairman, who would serve 'as 
chairman in the absence of the 
chairman.

Proposals on accreditation and 
standards for school systems in 
Connecticut, diacussed Oct. 10 by 
the State Board of Education, will 
be taken \w. Supt. Curtis, Asst. 
Supt'.'-' Ronkld P. Scott, George 
Bradlau, A. Hyatt Sutllffe' and A. 
Raymond Rogers Jr. attended the 
meeting from the Manchester 
school administration, and Mrs. 
Katherine D. Bourn, represented 
the school board.

The Manchester b q a n ^  has 
scheduled a special meeting Oct. 
24 to begin an initial study of cap
ital outlay needs for the next few 
year?.

'' '

Sherwin-Williamt
P a i a b

W ,  H. B.KGLAND
i ' : ' :\LUMBER CO.

* Open All Day Saturday *

*
“At the Green"—Ml 9-5801

If You Were To Get 
Sick or Hurt

how long could you pay your rent 
or mortgage? Phone, write or 
visit

PAUL A . BOURQUE
97 CENTER STREET—MI 3-1118

NEW Y O R K  L IFE I N S U R A N C E  C O M P A N Y
Uf« ImurancA • 6roup Imtirancc \  AnnuifiM • tnsttrcraec • Pt'Aloii floM

Announcing
WINDSOR-MEWTON 

ART SUPPLIES
SCHOLASTIC GRADE A

DEW EY-RICHMAN CO.
, STA’nONEBS SINCX 1806'

‘ 767 MAIN ST.— TEL. MI 9-7860

. s j ^ JL L IA M  p . OUlSJtt

f r i e n d s  a re  
■fimes of bereavemp'^f

r e jb e a te d ly ,
Iwe c a n ’ i o ? '  ‘ "V -

a j ^r i e r i d  o r
w ith , and t o

*^eques5p. on  th e se

i s  conm en drb le*an d
• P P r e c ia te d . f  ° « iw a y s

I * ^ e s p e c t fu iiy ^

LOOK!
FUEL O IL  SAVINGS

200 Gals. At 13.8

CASH $27 60
200 Gals. At 15.3 

Budget Plan $30.60

T

Free Estimates On 
Guaranteed

Aluminum Combination 
Window^ and Doors

'UM IER A SUFFLY Ca|

Established 1947

BOLTON
NOTCH

UN 3-2141

i

grand
W ftf

O I S O O U H T « ^

H EIN Z KETCHUP 
SANDWKH CREME CO 
STRAINED BABY FOOD 
JUNKIR B

DINNERS

Person To  Person
A b a c h e l o r  
acquaintan c e 
told us that 
on* of th e  
m o a t  appro
priate things 
he had evef 
read a b o u t  
t h e  customs 
of old times 
was that the 
a n c i e n t  
Greeks threw 
n u t s  rather 
than rice at 
the bride and 
groom. N o w  
that he isn't 
here to retail- Stu Johnston 
ate we might remind him that the 
bachelor degree is the lowest de
gree of all, and ancient history 
books define bachelor as, “ a 
young knight serving under an
other,” all of which suggests that 
a bachelor has a way to go be
fore he arrives anywhere.

But you know, regardlesa of all 
the fun-poking at marriage. It is 
basic to civilization, and It has 
been truly said that' man without 
a mate is not complete. The older 
a bachelor becomes the deeper Is 
his isolation and loneliness, and 
few humans want to be so alone.

In the broader sense of the word 
marry, life is ihade up of a long 
series of things to; which we be
come closely bonded, such as It 
can be said that we marry our 
jobs or our business or our habits, 
to name a few.

For our part, we are truly mar
ried to our business and we give 
it all the respect and - devotion 
anyone or anything to which we 
are wed should have. And it shows 
through in our respect and dedi
cation to serving you. Dillon Sales 
and Service, your quality Ford 
dealer, 3J9 Main St, ManchMter. 
Phone MI 8^145.

HEINZ

f«  OZ. 
IT L I .

F IM tID I
i  F L A * 0 « ^ l * »  •.X'l

REO.
JARS

HEINZ REt.
JARS

ONIOEEN 
FROZEN BEEF

TURKEY II  OZ-i 
PROS.

CHUCE

CHUCK ROAST 
CHUCK STEAK 
CALIFORHIA ROS 
LOHDOH BROIL 
RIB STEAK 
FLAHKEN RIBS 
GROUHD BEEF 
GROUHP CHUCK

YELLOW 
ONIONS

LB.

LB.

LB.

’LB.

'LB .

LB.

FBESNLY OROl'NO

LEAN. TASTY LB.

L E .  B A 6

A

A N D  Y O U  w r  n m i - t  
D L U IS Y A M F S  

O N  A U  F U E C H A S IS

M A N C H E I t ER P A R K A D L  M I D O U  T P K I. V fE ST— O p M  H o l id a y  Hrth S o t iv d a y  9 :3 0  A .M . t o  ID  P .M .. M a n eh ottM ^

) ..

Afvnige Diaily Net PreM Run
For the Week Ended 

Oetober 18, 1968

13,645
M ekn^ of the Audit 
Bnrenn of Oreulation

y M a n c h e s te r -— A '€ U y  o f  V i l la g e  C h a r m
/ \

Tho WoOthcr
Famenat -of Wentbar Bhm m

Olondy, tarns tonlgM. V»m U  to 
69. Wedaedday thmSf, breeny, 
mild, ahowera; etanring, eooler In 
aftemoon. Rlgb ^  76a. -
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Baffled by Pngdictions

Bon^Soubts Reds Plan 
ther Berlin Crisis

WASHINGTON (AP) —< 
West German Chancellor Kon
rad Adenauer does not fully 
share the U.S. view that Rus
sia will create a new Berlin 
crisis before the end of the 
year, Gerhard Schroeder, 
Bonn’s foreign minister, has 
told Secretary of State Dean 
Rusk.

In reporting this, diplovnatic ob- 
aervera said Bonn is somewhat 
baffled by the virtuaUy unanimous 
prediction of Kennedy administra
tion officials that Soviet Premier 
Khrushchev means it this time 
when he saya that Western occu
pation of West Berlin must be 
liquidated after the U.S. congres
sional elections next month.

Schroeder’s spokesman, Hans 
Hille, told newsmen after the Ger
man foreign minister met with 
RUsk' b»r more than two hours 
Monday that -Bonn believes the 
Russians “ did not determine yet 
what course to take.”  that they 
are sUll “ groping around,’ ’ and 
that Khrushchev’s threats are part 
of the psychological waMane being 
fought over the Berlin isaiM.

There was no indioaUon that» The ' signing of a Soviet-Eakt
Schroeder’s report changed Wash
ington thinking in this respect. On 
the dpy of his conference with 
Rusk a high-ranking administra
tion official restated the view so 
often repeated in the course of the 
last weeks that the West likely 
will face a first-class crisis be
tween now and Christmas.

One authoritative U.S. source 
said Monday night that if the Ber
lin crisis Is intensified after the 
November elections, there is the 
possibility of a U.S. military 
buildup.

Las) summer, when Rcrlhi ten
sions reached a hi|^ pitch, the 
United States mustered about 
150,000 beservists. President Ken
nedy has a go-ahead from Con
gress to take similar steps again 
U he deems necessary.

Khrushchev has been demanding 
for four years that the Western 
AUies accept a new status for 
West Berlin and abandon their OC' 
cupation role. In recent months he 
has stepped-up his threat to sign 
a separate peace treaty with East 
Germany and turn over full con 
trol of Western access routes to 
Berlin to the East Germans.

German peace treaty would ^not, 
in Itself, be a cause for war, U.S. 
officials ■ agree. But they say any 
attempt to interfere with Western 
rights would be met by all avail
able means, including nuclear 
arms, if necessary—and that this 
point was .made to Mo.scow sev
eral times.

These Western rights. inClude 
civilian access to West Berlin, 
Rusk and Schroeder agree. The 
United States and Us allies have 
pledg^ to maintain the city’s via
bility and this Includes the free 
access of civilligis, officials 
stressed.

MeanwhUe, high-ranking- U.S. 
officials and the State Depart
ment’s official spokesman brushed 
aside reports from the United Na
tions suggesting a “ deal" in which 
the West would make ronce.ssions 
in Berlin for So-vlet concessions 
on Cuba.

Said Lincoln White, State De
partment press officer: "No such 
offer has been made. And If it had 
been made, it would have been 
kicked right out of the window so 
fast that It would ihave made your 
heada swim.”

U.S. High Test 
Fails 4th Time 
In 5 Attempts

HONOLULU (AP)— The United 
States failed Monday night for the 
fourth time in five tries to deto
nate a nuclear device at high-alti
tude above Johnston Island—and 
again a missile was to blame.

The Atomic Energy (Commission 
said the failure was due to a mal
function in the Thor booster carry
ing the sub-megaton device to its 
firing altitude of 30 to 40 miles. 
The range safety officer deliber
ately destroyed the missile eight 
minutes after it was launched.

Debris from the rocket and nu
clear warhead fell harmlessly Into 
the ocean within a predesi^ated 
safety zone away from Johnston 
aiiit adjacent Sand Island, the

there was no nuclear detonation 
and no danger to persons on the 
islands.

An /iBC spokesman said the 
tests would be rescheduled. He 
said other missiles Would be used 
to launch two other devices in 
ether tests.

To Convince Nikita

Kennedy to Discuss 
Berlin with Grom yko

(Oonttoned on Page Fifteen)

WASHINGTON (AP)
Kennedy will meet Soviet Foreign 
Minister Andrei A, Gromyko here 
Thursday in appareht. personal 
move to try to convince Moscow 
that a new Berlin crislif could set 
off nuclear war.

The White House announced to
day that Kennedy and Soviet Pre
mier Khrushchev’s top diplomat 
will confer here at 6 p.m. It is 
expected that Gromyko will re
turn to Moscow and report to 
Khrushchev.
. One- question wlUch may come 
up is whether a Kennedy-Khrush- 
chev conference in the next month 
or so would be desirable. There 
has been persistent speculation 
due to various comments made by 
Khrushchev that the Soviet leader 
would like a meeting with the 
President. \

Gromyko took the initiative' for 
the meeting with Kennody. The

Domestic Peace Corps

Experts Plan War 
On Mental Illness

Presldentf> President and Secretary of State 
Dean Rusk decided it would be a 
good thing from the U.S. point of 
view for the two men to talk.

They see evidence; officials 
said, that Khrushchev persists in 
misunderstanding the United 
States position on Berlin.

Kennedy, It Is understood, wants 
to emphasize to Gromyko that the 
United States congressional* elec
tions Nov. # will make no differ
ence In Kennedy’s Berlin stand.

Khrushchev said weeks ago that 
he saw no prospect for useful 
talks on Berlin until after the U-S- 
elections. He Implied that he 
thought Kennedy might then be 
more willing to reach a comprom
ise settlement. Kennedy has ruled 
out any compromise.

Khrushchev has also said other 
things that worry administration 
officials. He told poet Robert 
Frost that the United States was 
too liberal to fight. This, suggests 
that he thinks the United States 
can be bluffed into concessions.

That kind of Khrushchev atti
tude is a major reason why Ken
nedy and his aides afe said to feel 
the world faces the prospect of a 
major Berlin crisis protably be
ginning in late November.

WASHINGTON. (AP)—A panel^year are destined to become men
of experts gave President Kenno
dy to ^ y  a proposed plan for a 
broad attack on mental retarda
tion, which affects three out of 
1(W Americans.

About 20 of the 27 panel mem
bers named by the President to 
make the special study delivered 
°iheir report to Kennedy. He re
ceived it without comment.

The panel, in its report made 
public Monday night, drafted 99 
recommendations, for a program 
which would emphasize commun
ity action and call for volunteers 
to help the retardeil through a 
domestc peace corps.

Kennedy established the blue' 
ribbon panel a year ago, 
mental retardaUon a 
problem that needed a 
solution.

The Prasident’s 43-year-<^ sis
ter Rosemary Is mentalljs/retard- 
ed and has spent the 1 ^ 2 0  years 
in a Catholic institution that spe- 

' oialtzes in the carr'of such cases-
The panel, beamed by Dr. Leon

ard Mayo oif/New York, noted in 
its 281-page report Monday' that 
the causes of mental retardation 
are complex and varied, and a 
broad attack is necessary to pre
vail and treat them;

With statistics it sketched the 
scope of the problem':

About 126,000 children bom each

Cold Water Gains 
As Best for Burns

he blue- 
, calling 
national 
nation!^ ^

By ALTON BLAKESLEE
Associated Press Science Writer
ATIANnC CITY. N.J. (A P I - 

Cold water is winning more medi
cal votes as the best treatment 
for bums.

7!he cold is credited with reliev
ing pain faster, and also with pro- 
m otl^  faster healing.

Instead ot putting grease on a 
' hand or finger or other area 

burned by a stove, a match or 
other heat, some recent medieg) 
advice has fhvored bathing the 
affected area with cold tap water 
o r . ice water.

-This idea is by no means brand 
new. Dr. T. C. King of the Uni
versity of Kansas School of Medli 
cine, said today. Ancient Hindu 
writings advised the same treat
ment.

Ihe Brst-Aid manual for Rus- 

ea Fata IU toe»)

tally retarded.
Of the 5.4 million Americans 

who are afflicted, 400,000 are so 
severely retarded they need con
stant care and supervision. These 
cases usually are associated with 
organic defects and strike at 
economic levels.

However, many of the m«)m- 
mendation.s focused on pie fact 
that mild retardation, -V̂ hlch ac
counts for 90 per ,« n t  of the 
cases, hai^ts heaviest concentra- 

ior% cl)iraren .of parents

State News 
Roundup
Traffic Deaths 
May Top 300 
Before Jan. 1

HARTFORD ~(AP) — De
spite its highly touted traffic 
safety program, Connecticut 
is likely to have its worst year 
since 1955 this year according 
to state safety commission 
figures.

Tf highway fatalities during the: 
rest of 1962 equal those during i 

I the same period of 1901, the total i 
I will top 300, the commission said ' 
I yesterday. ;j In 1956, 324 persons were killed j  on Owmecticut’s streets and high- 
] ways, the most In one year since 
1941. It was that record that 

I touched off then-Govemor Abra-1 
ham Rlbicoff’s safety campaign, j 
which included automatic driver | 
license suspensiqns for speeding: 
convictions.

As of last midnight, the 1962 
death toll was 241, compared with 
207 at the same date in. 1961.

The commission's report .said 
that during the first nine months 
of 1962, 68 pedestrians were killed. 
This represented a 46 per cent in
crease over pedestrian deaths dur
ing the first nine months of 1961.

Two-thirds of the pedestrians 
killed were under 15 and over 65.

State TB Increaxef
HARTFORD (AP) — The State 

Healtl. Department reports an in- 
crea.se in tuberculosis ca.ses in 
Connecticut for the first nine 
month.s of 1962, as compared with 
the same period a year ago.

Commissioner Franklin M. Foote 
says a total of 413 new cases 
were recorded this year, 365 of 
them pulmonary tuberculosis and 
58 other forms of the illness.

The January-September 1961 fig
ures totaled 366, of which 312 were 
pulmonary and 54 other form*.

Pleads Guilty
HARTFORD (AP) — William L. 

Bruggen Jr., 30, a Middletown 
bank official, pleaded guilty yes
terday to a charge of embezzling 
15,700.

Bruggen was asaiatant (Mcretary 
of the Farmer* aiid Mechanic* 
Savings Bank when he turned 
htmsaf in to police Oct. 8. He re
paid all of the embezeled money.

Police said Bruggen told them 
he took bank funds to pay gam
bling debts. - ,

Bruggen remained free In $6,000 
bond after his appearance In U.S. 
District ciourt. No sentencing da  ̂
has yef been aet.

Bar Group 
State’s Chief

'’SI'.

I-,.- -

tion. amon 

' (COB^II on Pnge Eight)

MOSCOW (AP) — A Soviet co, 
mentator today accused President 
Kennedy of developing^ an 
“ Anti-Communist psychpdls’ ’ and 
warned it Is "a (^gerous dis
ease.”

Igor Orlov, wpifing for the offi 
cial news aggdey 'Tass, said the 
President made clear in a recent 
speech jbj Buffalo, N.Y., his ad- 
ministpdtion “ intends to follow an 
‘80044 policy’ directed toward un- 

mining the unity of Socialist 
States.”

The Tass commentator cited 
Kennedy’s declaration before an 
audience that included many 
Americans of Poll-sh extraction 
that “ We must be able to seize 
the Initiative when the opportunity 
arises, in Poland in particular, 
and in other countries behind the 
Iron Curtain.”

Starts Jail SentnTte
HARTFORD (AP)—Japk'^D. Gibbs 
34, who was married in Jail laat 
Saturday, began ^serving a one- 
year term in pplSon today.

Gibba, of Gfastonbury, was sen
tenced in iTs . District Court yee- 
terday Idf transporting a stolen 
car agf^s state lines. (His term 
wilKoe spent at the Federal Cor- 

etional Institution at Danbury. 
Although married to his second 

wife for a year, Gibbs went 
through a second ceremony at the 
Montville State Jail because there 
was some question about the valid
ity of the previous wedding.

Gibbs will be eligible for parole 
after six months.

Police Book Masquerader
still dressed In the feminine atfire he lyore when arrested In New York early today, a man who 
identified himself as John Covlno, 27, Mllllown, N. J., weeps on the police station desk after being 
booked. The man was darrying a loaded revolver when picked up and police reported he had 
newspaper clippings concerning the strangling of Betty Gail Browm, 19, a Lexington, Ky.. coed on 
Oct. 31. 1961. He was charged with carrjdng an Illegal wei^wn and masquerading aa a woman. 
(AP Photofax).

------------------ :-----;---------------------------V----- -------- ---------------------- , “

Answers Policy Critics

IkeySeehs to Mend 
ranite State Split

MANCHESTER, N.H, (AP) —•*'famous temper Monday night in

Greek Exarch Dies
LONDON (AP) — Theodorltos 

Athenagoras, Exarch of the Greek 
Orthodox Church in Western and 
Central Europe who long served 
the church In the Un,lted States, 
died here yesterday. He'was 78.

A ipokesman for the church 
said he died in a hospital'after an 
illness of three months.

Graduated from the University 
of Athens in 1909, he entered the

(Continued on Page Bight)

Former President Dwight D El 
senhower, fresh from delivering an 

I attack on President Kenhedy’s for
eign policy, arrived here today to 
give a new boost to New Hamp
shire’s Republican party, which 

] has been split apart by blistering 
' primary contests.

The former Chief Executive 
landed by helicopter at Grenier 
Field, wehre a car was waiting 
to take him to a giant GOP rally 
in front of City Hall In New Hamp
shire’s largest city.

Earlier, the general made a brief 
atop on his way from Boston at 
Exeter, where he visited with his 
grandam David a freshman at 
Phillips ilxeter Academy.

Party leaders hoped Elaenhow- 
er’s visit would calm the water*

)nnecticut Politics

Alsop Accuses State Welfare 
0 /2  Errors Costing $325,000

HARTFORD (AP) ' — Republi-f 
can g;ubematorial nominee John 
Alsop accused the State Welfare 
Department today of ’’two costly 
errors” totaling more than $325,- 
000.

Alaop said the department failed- 
to receive $326,000 because of 
“ its sloppy cliange to a new sys
tem of bllUng," and $28,319 was 
unnecessarily spent because the 
department fglled to cancel a 
lease in time, he added.

“ It Is this kind of sloppiness 
which I believe is one of the key 
Issues of the campaign,” Alsop 
said In a statement from GOP 
headquarters, “and it is the sort 
of thing I am determined to end 
if elected governor.”

Alsop sadd $1 million was mias- 
Ing when the state’* two auditor* 
“ first began looking at the mess 
created in the department’s shift 
from manual to automatic bill
ing of legally responsible rela- 

.tiVea..’’. . ,, .
.Two-thirds of the $1 mijUon 

was found by the time the audit 
was finished, Alsop said.

The Welfare Department paid 
$28,319 to break a fiv6-year lease 
on ita New Haven Receiving 
Home, fo r . children with special 
IggiWma, whldi was aloaed in

1 i  - V

Replying to the state auditors,' 
welfare Commissioner Bernard 
Shapiro said yesterday his agency 
knew of the renewal clause in the 
lease. But. he said, the decision 
to close the home Involved pro
fessional Judgment on 'moving 
children and didn’t "lend itself to 
fiscal audit.”

The closing of the home, . he 
said, saved $31,000 the first year 
and $602)00 (or each subsequent 
year, even though $28,000 was paid 
to break the lease.

In his statement, Alsop said:
“I want every person in Connec

ticut deserving of welfare to re
ceive it and receive fair treat
ment from the state. But tills does 
not mean I propose to give the 
Welfare Department A blank check 
signed by the taxpayers of Con
necticut."

He said, as governor, he would 
have “properly qualified people" 
running tte department.

Sportemen for Also
MONROE (AP) —  The "Fair

League
The 

of Sports-field CounW 
men’s Chins voted last pight to 
urge its more than 1,000 .members 
in 17 cluba to vote for Republican 
gubanvatortai eandidata John Al- 
aop. /

V. f  - j * —_r

Fred ■ Scholz,, .president of the 
league, saiid the group was en
dorsing Alsop because he favored 
separation of the State Board of 
Fisheries and Game from the De
partment of Agriculture and Con
servation.

The board was inclnded in the 
Agriculture * Department during 
the reorganization of state agen
cies in 1959. The league fought 
unsuccessfully to get.the.'board..ouL 
of the department in the 1961 ses
sion of the legislature. It plans to 
try again next year.

Of the 11 clubs represented at 
the League’s meeting ilast night, 
nine voted to support Alson, one 
abstained, and one was opposed.

Kennedy’s Schednle
NEW HAVEN (AP) — Dem

ocratic national committeeman 
John M. Golden said yesterday he 
had lieen authorized by the White 
House to anno'unce tihe following 
details of Preaident Kennedy’s 
■visit to Connecticut Wednesday:

Arrival—Kennedy will arrive at 
Bridgeport airport, Stratford, at 
4:30 p.m., apeak for 10 minutes to 
the welcoming crowd and leave by 
motorcade tof a trip through^the

(GosMinied m  Fag* |Ogh9)

Boston.
Eisenhower appeared visibly 

angry when he told some'5,0()0 
Republican party faithful of re
cent criticism of his foreign pol
icy.

Schirra T  e 11 s 
P r e s i d e n t  of 
Six ■ Orbit Ride

WASHINGTON (AP)—Astronaut 
Walter M. Schirra Jr. talked over 
details of his siit'-orblt ride around 
the earth with President Kennedy 
today. The Schirra family watched 
with beaming smiles.

The conference In the Presi
dent’s White House office had a 
homey touch, with family Small
talk as well discussions of 
Schirra’s space achievement*.

"Personally I have been careful four Schirras sat on a white in all my .speeches to keep cur-1 -
rent foreign policy out of partisan 
debate. But when a charge is 
made for purely political pur
poses—a charge that indeed 
should lie Stated in reverse — I 
must seriously question the 
advisability of continued silence.”

He quoted Kennedy as saying 
"during eight years of Republican 
administration our foreign policy 
drifted aimlessly about.”.

Eisenhower called it "a strange 
departure "from fact”  when his*i!rced up by bitter GOP pri- Defnocrg,tic successor sadd “ that

mary 'battles, one of which saw 
two-term Gov. Wesley Powell de
feated by John Pillsbury,

Powell, who haa been hitting out 
at PillslHiry since his defeat, was 
.absent from the rally. He had been 
invited only as a platform guest 
and given no official duties In c<m- 
nection with Elsenhower’s visit.’

The govermw last night wired 
the general in Boston saying it was 
a “ necessarily unusual”  way of 
welcoming him to New Hamp
shire.

In Boston last night Eisenhower 
criticized Kennedy for what he 
termed ” a dreary foreign policy... 
too sad 40 talk about.”

Eisenhower responded to Kien- 
nedy’s recent criticisms of Repub
lican foreign policy in the 1950!s 
with a slashing attack of his own.

The former Republican presi
dent treated a partisan throng 
gathered at Ckimmonweatth Ar- 
piory for a $100-a-plate GOP din
ner to his strongest attack to date 
on the Democratic administra
tion’s foreign policy.

The former president displayed 
his famous grin and his dually

Ella Whirling 
Near Bahamas

MIAMI, Fla. (AP) — Tropical 
storm Ella loitered in the South 
Atlantic today,. 496 miles due east 
of Miami.

The fifth storm of the season' 
was virtually stationary near lati
tude 25.3 north and long;itude 72.0 
west or about 170 miles east of 
San Salvador Island in the Ba
hamas.

Highest winds of 45 miles per 
hour were reported In a .few 
squalls in an area of gale winds 
extending out' 350' miles In thb' 
northern semicircle.
' The Weather Bureau said alow 
Intensification is indicated during 
the next 24 hours. A slow move
ment toward the northwest at 
about 7 m.p.h. is expected during 
the day, ‘ forecaster Paul Moore 
said. '

Rough seas were reported over 
a large area in the northern semi
circle and southward to th* Ba
hama*. Small oraft in the area 
was advhMd to aocaroiMi aautkm.

during the past 21 months, a new 
and firm and forward looking for
eign policy has been developed.”

(Continued oa Page Fifteen)'

sofa, the President in his rocking 
chair. '

Schirra’s son, Walter m , who is 
12, left with the President’s tleclip 
as a gift, and his sister had a new 
chain bracelel.

Suzanne, 5, looked shyly at the 
President and said, ” I,-know who 
you are.”

At one point Kennedy asked Su
zanne If she had seen the ponies 
kept at the White House for the 
Kennedy children. She shook her 
head no, and the President took 
her and Hie family out to see the 
ponies.

Later, talking to newsmen,

(Continued oh Page Flfteesi)

Fears Loss 
Of Freedom 
By Judges

HARTFORD (AP)—A 8«- 
cret report critical of Chief 
Justice Raymond E. Baldwin 
and of various aspects of the 
Circuit Court came to light to
day at the annual meeting of 
the State Bar Association of 
Connecticut in the Statler Hil
ton.

It was made by a oommittee of 
the Bridgeport Bar Association 
and contained several recomman- 
.dations for proposed remedial leg- 

ilation by the 1963 General Aa- 
bly.
be report, which said commit

tee ^embers felt that “no useful 
purpo^ will be served” by releas
ing It^ o r  general new* media 
circulati^ was referred by Atty. 
John Q. ’THron Jr. of New Haven, 
outgoing sute association presi
dent, to his association’s Commit
tee on Administration of Criminal 
Justice. \ . ■ *

One of Us major recommenda
tions was for a natute revision 
that would clarify ^ d  limit the 
activities of their ch l« justices as 
administrative head of\the entire 
state judicial eystem. \

The report said that a ^diciary 
presented by higher authorlW with 
statistic* and “preasur* talk’A ^ a -  
tive to traffic safety and whicl(l* 
yrged to “effectuate policiea of U)e 
'administrative branch of the state 
government” la threatened wHh\ 
lose of its traditional freedom and 
independence.

"To put it in dramatic and #a- 
aggerated term*,”  it aaid. “your 
committee feels that the hot 
breath of supervisory authority on 
a judge's neck cannot be condu
cive to the calm deliberation of 
the iherits of each individual cu es 
with full recognition of the funda
mental rights guaranteed the ae- 
cused by our constitution.”

The committee waq referring bo' 
a recent memorandum sent by 
Chief Justice Baldwin and Chief 
Circuit Court Judge Jay E. Rubl- 
now to Circuit (Tourt judges and 
prosecutors.

(Continued on Page BIglit)

Bulletins
Culled from AP Wires

Defended hy Kennedy

U.S. Official Labeled  
Apologist for Castro

WASHINGTON (API—A Senate^the principal collaborator In cre-
Intemal Security subcommittee 
report .-says a State Department 
official became an active apolo
gist for Fidel Castro despite ad
verse intelligence reports avail
able to him. '

The. official, William Wieland. 
told friends as early as 1958 -that 
Castro was a Communist, was 
surrounded by Communists and 
was -subject to their Influence, the 
report said. It added that he 
failed to report ' this to his 
superiors.

Wieland was a foreign service 
officer who was a . Latln-American 
and Caribbean specialist during 
Castro’-s rise to power in Cuba. 
He now is In the Stkte Depart
ment’s Bureau of Administration.
• President Kennedy defended. 
Wieland and another State De
partment employe at a Jan. ■ 24 
news conference, after a report
er referred to them as “ well- 
known security risks.”  Kennedy 
said he knew their records and 
felt they could do their jobs “ with 

interest

ating the vacuum into .which Fidel 
Castro stepped.”
' The State Department had no 

(Continued on Page Nine)

the United States and I hope with
out detriment to their character 
by your question.”

The subcommittee report, la- 
sued Monday, noted that Deputy 
Undersecretary of State Roger 
Jones told newsmen afterward 
that Wieland Md been cleared of 
securi(y alleglations involving ■ In
tegrity and sutiabtlity.

Sen. Roman L.. Hruska, R-Neb., 
aaid in a auppiementary atata- 
mant that "the plaV> truth la that 
>4b* V ^. Departmant at Wat* waa

Castro Orders 
Thousands Out 
For Ben Bella

HAVANA (API—The Castro re
gime called put thousands of CU'*' 
bans to give a massive welcome 
today to Premier Ahmed Ben Bel
la of Algeria.

The 45-year-oId Algerian leader 
flies here from Washington, where 
he reviewed world problems, in
cluding (Xtba. with President Ken
nedy.

A. spokesman for Ben Bella de
nied reports that the Algerian 
leader will try to mediate between 
the United States and Cube during 
his Havana visit.

Cuban students, workers and 
other were told to line thie route 
between Havana’s kirport and the 
capital. The Communist newspa
per Boy published detailed instruc
tions' to citizens of \’ajrious quar
ters of gteater Havana on where 
to take positions along th* high
way.

•)

CONGO TRUCE SIGNED
EUSABETHVILLB, Katoa- 

ga. The Congo (AP)—A eoaaB 
lire was signed today .batw*aa 
the Congolese national army 
foroea and the Katangaa gen
darmerie who have been aldrm- 
iahing in NorOi Katanga. Th* 
oondiOons called for a halt to' 
all troop noovements with Con
golese and Katangaa foreea r*- 
mainlng in their present poai- 
tione until arrangements «aa h* 
made for their Integraiton.

BANGER 5 LAITNCH SET
C A P E  CANAVERAL, Fla. 

(,\P)—Engiaeera and teohnicl- 
ana, frustrated for 84 hours by a 
lanlty spacecraii component, 
"made final preparations tdday to 
launch the Ranger 5 spacecraft 
Wednesday. toward the moon. 

.The launching waa called âtt 
late Monday when cheelmnt 
could not be completed In frnm. 
TThe National .-keronauties and 
Space Admtnlstratioh said thera 
wasn’t'enough time to makethe 
calibration check and replace 
Ranger 5 atop its .\tlaa-Agens 
B booster rocket. '

■ - . /  --------
8 U.S. PLANES DOWNED
SAIGON, South Viet Nan (AP)" 

—Coiniiiunlst guerrillas shot
down a U.S. spotter plane aitd a 
U.S. Air Force fighter In South 
Viet Nam’s central highlands 
Monday and today. Three Amer
icans aboard the spotter plane 
were killed. H ie pilot of the TH 
fighter rode his plane down and 
was thrown out when H hit and 
exploded. He was Injured only 
slightly. The identities at the 
Americans were not anaonneed.
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NKUKO GlRld WITHDRAWS 
OH.ARLOTTBS^'nXE. Va. 

.AP) — The University of Vir
ginia announced today that a 
Negro girl who enrolled la Ita 
Patrick Henry branch at Mar
tinsville last week has with
drawn. The official statement 
said: “ Hazel Ruth Adams with
drew Monday from Patrlck.Hen- 
ly branch of the University « (  
Virginia School of Geaeral Sto- 
dlm after on* day of dasaea. 
She told Dr. Sheraaaa Dnttan. 
director ot the branch, thnt ah* 
wanted to return to Vtrgiaia- 
State College, which ah* had en
tered la Septemh*r hefor* tra«* 
ferrUg to th* Patrick Hoary 
braack last Friday-Mlaa AdantB* 
totter af withdrasral waa r*- 
caived and aeaaptad Tuaaday hF* 
■nfiaaaWiy adBatoli"

\ Y
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